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-AT- THE FRAUDULENT COUNT. 
shall be received ns a true one. Wha t ker in the crime which garn it orig in , Llll· are the same person s ~vlio' constituted the in power, notll'ithstanding the larg e 
weight or m ine shall be givell as eYidence less the law teaches a false doctrine when Returning 'Board in 18H , and cnn,as,ad jority of ballots cast against them. 
to pap ers concocted with a predetermined it sayo that be who knowingly utters a the elec tion retufns of that year, aml of nnEAKIXG DOWN THE COLOR LI:--rE. 
intent to cheat? If the evidence, which is false paper is as guilty as ho who makes whom a Committee of the House, of Rep- \. 1 I "d b ' C th t L · · t d ·t resentat1· ves of' tbe Un1·ted St••··s, compo3ed ' not ,er =mnption of th e Republicans m e,ore ongress, a omsrnna vo e 1 · ~= is that all the colored men in the State arc 
for Hayes shall be shown tQ hn.ve its con- TUE JUDGMENT OF CON'GRESS ox THE of 11-Iessrs. Hoar, Wheel er, Frye, Fostei·, -1 R bl" Th" . b t" ·ts b' th d ·t t · Phelps, Marshall, and Potter, after c:treful necessan Y .epu icans. . . 18 18 Y no 
mo.-I it is i1'.tended th at niter )fr. Hayes hes 
been rnaugurated, a wr;rl::ing majcrity 
shall be made for him in the llous1i'u 
Represe ntatives, since withollt this it 
would be impossible for him to carry on 
the GoYernment, nnd it is uot expected 
that the pres; n~ H ouse will ,·ote uny gen -
eral appropnat10us that can l,e arnikd of 
after the encl of the pre,ent fi>cal vo~r. 
cep 100 , 1 ir , an 1 s nur ure in mere LOUISIANA YOTE. . . . r· . 'd "\V means true, ,ve were ns1ted by a large 
S T E V E N ~ 1 G R A I N E L E VAT O R I iniquity, what honeSt man cau safely give B · · mvesti~ation ° its action, sai : c arc n.umbcr of colored persons from different Views of Judge J S Black on it entertainment? A frauditlent paper ,ut it 1s possible that thejmlgemcnt of constramed to declare that the action of f 1 • I the Political _Sit~a.tion. proves nothing; it is a mere nullity, as cor- the two houses upon this subject may the Retmuinf( Ilo:ml, on tbe whole, was s~~ts ob dt ,ea.Sta te, inchludiugdthe alleged t . ls d "d . I differ lolo ccclo. They act, deliberate, and arbitrary, nnJu•t , •nd 1·u ou•, opinio• illc- ,s ur c 1str1cts, "' o ma e speeches rup Ill mora an as '"°1 m a11• as any d "d , h g"l." ' " . J and took an acti.e part in the canvass in 
' Th I h forgery can possibly be. cc1 eindopendentlyofeachother. Thog ~ f: f th D .. k d h 
. r e p ot of the Conspirators e.nd t e The conclusi,euess of the certificate they sit in the same hall while the votes The rncancy in the Board, occc-'iioned ,wor o . e emocratic tic et, an w o 
Thi s is the scheme just as it slnude. Fc,r 
th is scheme the Republican party anti c.11 
the statesmen of that pa rty so far stand re-
sponsible. No ,·oice of dissent against it 
hns yet been heard from any Republican 
quarte r, influential or not inflnential.-
Tb e Republican s haYc the phy,,ical pow-
er. _The army is theirs, ju.st r.s tho Ilc-
tmwug Boards of the South are tbdr· 
and no illusion about their pnrrn~c3 to u~e 
this power to the bitter end can at1) longer 
be adm1ttcd . The cunsmumation uf their 
pmpose mealls the end ot gol'ernm•11L by 
th_e p~ple throu gh elections, :ind tho u1J-
Etltu~10n of gos-crnmeut l,y nn oligar ·' . 
of ofllcc-holcler. through pub. lie. robl>eru "r-
gani_zed a• Returni_ng Boards, sllpport<d by 
F-old1rr:::, nnd Ecorning l:1x1· and tlrn-f,,r.n oi 
Ian·. 
30 001 Reme1ly-Powers of Returning Boards made in legal form .by the proper State are counting, they are not fused into oue by the resignation of Oscar Ar.-uyo, in De- gave among other reasons for so doing 
' 
and of Congress-The Next President allthorities is admitted. But that ahrays body. Upon nny question within the jlll"- cember, 1874, has never been filled, al- that th ey had been decch-cd by Republi-
h h f ,. A isdfotiou of both, the .1·udgment of one is as th h ted 1· t· b tb can officials, who had pro,·ed dishonest Must ~JC Elected by tho Honse. presupposes t e onesty o tuc act. oug repea r,Bp tea 10ns v c reprc- and corrupt, had robbed them of tbei·r BUSHELS OF CORN d t f"th S c t· lt 1,oteutastheother,auditis equally clear sentatives 9 f the 0111ocrat1·c-"' ·nser·vati·,·e Hou. J. S. Bl•, ck pllbl1"shes 1·n the fire.t Jll gmen ° e upreme our is cone 1• vo school 1J1one,· 0 db d d th 'th 
• " •
0 
• b · · f h b that each mllst decide for itself how, when, h•rty oftlie S•·te •ud 1·t·. ca•.ididnt= ha,·e · , .. n \lf cne em WI un-s1ve, too; ut any hust1ce o t e peace w o O = u ,, • 0 = t d th t b b 1· d · 110 00 BUS O \TII 10 000 BliS WHE 'T. ~oo nui!, RYE.' nllmber of_- the Washington Union,_ [I kno,vs it to ha•.·e een corruttlv obtained and in what manner the separate duties as- een made to the Bon,·d to fill t!tc snnie.- necessary axes, an a t ey e IeYe 1t 
.i:i 13 II. " 13 , · d · h 11 b , d was for the int erest of the colored race to 
' ' ' ' ' ' lengthy renew of tbc causes of the exist · may proherly cast it aside . ''he most sol- signc to its a e per,orme · The foregoing Committee of the HGusc of · h . , 
1 000 Bus "LOVER SEED ~ 000 SHEEP PELTS d f f h E . cl Kow the Senate may think that this vote Rep•·esen•·t .,·-.,, comment,·no-on tl10 'a1·1. umtc t cir ,ortunea with the whites, whose 
' 
, \J , ii, , ing political crisis, rm points out a safe emn o t eact o t e xecutirn-a par on • "" ·~ " " · t ts I''· t' · ·a 'fi d 
· · 1 11 lid' is not fraudulent, or it may believe that ui'c of the Board to fill thc,·acancv in 1874, rn eres , i,rn ne1r own, were 1 cnh c 
• ._ BU"HELS BEA'11 S, 100,000 BUii, DRIED APPLES, and constitutional remedy. We make the a patent or a conun1SS10n- oses a va I· f I d h I d d , 11ith the State . 
.o,uuu 13 11 13 "nnexed extracts·. ty if it is tainted with frnud. Under proof raU< is, an oug t to ,e, as goo an when it occurred, said : "Your Committee It is certain that thousands of colo-,e,l ~ · of any dishoue ·t p •ctice any priYate deed valid as truth, while the Hous.e adheres to think the law as to the construct ion of the 
_Dec.S-w6. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. ' • r~ · h · · d t· . ., B d 1. d h, If ! . persons voluntarily and activ, el" supported GOY. TILDEN CEr.T.I.L,LY ELECTED. and every public record becomes as worth- t c opposite notion, an ' ac mg upon J-, oar was not . comp ie wit . ' t us the Democratic ticket. The c~tire vote of 
By the Federal Constitution and the laws less ru, a blank, no matter with what sol- com·ictions, refuses to sanct,ify the fraud view be correct, the Board is not so cou- the State at the recent election is about 
of Louisiana, the people of that State in emnity it may barn been executed or bow by adopting it. What then? Doos that stituted as to luwc authority to act at all . fifteen thousand greater than ernr before, E ! their primary capacity (and they only) carefully attested. All writings are oblit - bring the organic machinery of the Gor- Tbe entire clcricnl forco n1,pointcd by and c,·cu in the parishes where intimida-haYe a right to appoint electors of Presi- erated, and great seals of state crumble in- erumeut to a dead lock, so that it cannot the Board al its. pres,mt se$Siou to compile tio · b 1 · d h dent and Vice President. This power bas t-0 dust the moment they arc brouThuht into more without breaking to prices? Cer- the votes crrst is u!so Republican , and the ::, '13 c argec ! it cxceet 81 1T.uh t Ce nggre· That 
b cl t th t . h I t t ·th , t · tninly • difference between the two houses Boa1·d •·efusec.J "" •ppli"c•ti·ou to 'nppoi·nt ga • any prenous \"O c. c ougres· ceu exe,cute a e lllle, at t e paces, con ac w1 a covenous ,ac ., 1s ap- ~ " = u u u • I c ·tt 1i· 1 ·t · d d d . h . 'b db I I 1· I . 11 mmt be followed by that disastrous conse- anv clerk or to al\011· au;· per'o11 of' t-he s10ua omm1 ce w tc t, , is un erstoo ' 
-WARE --------la1cniew Il ctTI"ccn Grant nml 
Howitt and ltan<lolpb. 
an m t e way prescr1 e y aw. u ac- p 1es to e ect10n returns as we as eYery- , · • will soon visit the Stato armed with au· 
. , I cordance with the unirnrsal rule of aJl elec- thing else. quence, if it be true that each has the same opposite party J:o he present to witness the th 't t d f, d d 
The d · d h v· n r•ng•d 11-..~rt1011ofh11 · h · cl ·11 po1Yero,er the whole sub;ect and OYer com~il·t1·on,'aude,·en excluded th•Uu1·- on Y Osen or persons an papers,an un era1gne a mg r " c rv t1ve governments, t e mtent an WI of THE PRIXCIPLE TU.&.T STOPS TUE YII,- , u u inquire into nll th ' •- t d "th 
h I I I b d · k b e,ei"" part ofit, Let us sec if this be the ted tates Snpervisor' -of Election under O ,acco counec e Wl t e w 10 e pcop e as a o Y 1s spo en Y ' ' the recent election and the action of the WORKS the majority of the ballots. They did ap- LAINY. state of the law ru, the framers of the Con- the net of C-0ngress. Return ing Board, will hnve greater facili-poiut the Tild en candidates. Their deci- The principle which fences us against stitutio n made it. REJECTIXG Yon:s. tics f-,r arriving at the truth than we pos· 
Sion to that c"'ect , .. as spoken by a large knavery in matters of minor importance The power to count -ates and decide up- Th C . b b . f' h b . h 1 1 d u, ' 1 h · 1 h · \"di · · · · e omm1ttee s ow ya renew o t c sess, ut mt t 1e aw an such facts be-majority, in the prescribed way, with loud will not fai us w en au attempt 1s mace t-0 on t en· va 1 ty 1e not given m express t . h B , b . . 1 b di 
LIN E DOIL 
-A8 A-
vVARE ~OUSE, 
emphasis. · cheat us by wholesale out of the right to be words. Ent it comes by elear implica tion ac creahtlng.1t 01 oams,d t a1t 11a powerds 101:ehusRa.s iav7 eenB ·sclosed by the action governed by a President of our own choice. from the duty of electing a President and were s ame ess Y ahuae · t is rcq1Jire O t e eturnmg oard, we do not hesitate 
TIIE PLOT oF TIIE CONSPIRATORS. Jthas been applied to election certificates Vico President in case no candidate has a "to cam·= and compile the statements of to declare that itsproceedin~, as witnessed 
Kevertbeless certain Sbte officers ofno- in cases precisely aaa logousto thi,. Once majority of the elcct-0rs. Tho subsequent the commissioners of election and pro- by us, were partial and 1mfair, and that 
toriously bad character barn consrired upon a time the majority in the House of and immediate duty of the House depends claim the result unl ess the Commissioner the result it has announced is arbitrary, 
among themselves and with other cvi die- Fepresentatives depend ed upon tho elec- upon the state of the electoral '\"Oto for of elections or the supervisors impose ad- illegal and entitled to no respect whatever. 
posed persons to hinder and prevent the tion of members rn New Jer sey. The Pres ident, as the Senate's vote must be ditional duties by rep2rt,; of indi midation SHALL THE l!AJORITY .RULE. 
·EEDS appointees of the people from performing Democrats were chosen, but the Whig C'.ovcrned by tbe vote for Vice President. or fraud -accompanying the returns. I t 
IQ • the dutiee assigned to them by their con· Governor of the State, tempted by the op- The duty to do an act upon a certain con- shows that no 01Jtside prot 03t can be en- Fifteen years ago, when Fort Sumter 
-IS PBEPAEED TO-
BUY GRAIN AND 
F.A.RMERe WILL FIND IT TO THEIR .A.DVANTAGE to call on 
stitueuts-tc- organize an olcctoral college portun ity which he thought he bad of tingency ·certainly implies the power to tertained, and the nolent and ill egal pro- was fired upon by men who sought a dis-
composed of other persons having no au- making a bold stroke for bis party, disbon- ascertain whether that contingency has ceedings of the Board in recei~in g com- rnption of the Union, a million patriots, 
thority except what they derive from the esty 0.,rtifie<l. the election of the minority risen or not. Iftbe Senate thinks it right plaints about parishes which were after- without regard to party affiliations, sprang 
fraudulent favor of the conspirators th em- candidates and commissioned them under to arlmit_fraudulent votes, and can find thoughts, to give some excuse for rejecting to its defense. Will the same patriotic citi-
selvcs- All this is done to the intent and the broad seal. The commission , if it had enough of them to elect their candidate, them, are characterized with j ust severity. zens now sit idly by and see representative 
with tbe design that" false vote concocted any force at all, was conclusive evidenc,; of they may~install him in the chair of their It is appalling to think that stateme nts fiovcrnment overthrown by usurpation and 
by a bogus body may be sent up, cast, and their right to sit as members until they body, since there is 00 legal authority in thm made contrary to law, after the result raud ! Shall the will of 40,000,000 of peo-
counted as ifit were (wbatis known not t0 were unseated upon n regular petition and the House of Representatives or elsewhere or the election throughout the State was pie, constitutionally expressed, be thwart-
him before selling, .J..l.lllnl ISRAEL. 




be) the true vote of the State, certified by contest. Bnt it was fraud1Jlent, and there - to stop them. If they, upon examination, known with approximate accuracy, made ed by the corrupt, arbitrary and illegally-
the true electors. If it be so receiYed and fore void altogether. It was not allowed believe that a true count of the legal as au afterthought by disapp ointed caudi- c,,nstituted Returning Board in Louisiano, 
treated by the other States and their re pre- to prevail for" moment . In Penn sylYania Yotes gives no one a majority, and there- dates and their friends, with an evident whose wrongful action heretofore, in all 
scntatives, then a rule is e~tablished which a similar trick was tried in favor of caucli- upon proceed to make an election of their view to cast a drag-net of suapiciou over respects similar to its l're.~ent action, has E ' takes the power of choostng our Chief dates for the Legislat tue known to be de- own between the two highest, the House parishes enpugb to reverse the emphatic been condemned by al parties? It is au 1 ~Iagistrate out of tbe he uds in which the feated by means of "certificate from the certainly cannot interfere. The House is verdict of the people, made, too1 ut so late admittecl fact that II-Ir. Tilden received a I Constitution is supposed t-0 have pla ced it, retnrning officers, pronounced by the Gov- equally independent when engaged in the a day and so great a di.stance trom many majority of a quarter of a million of the II md 11ives it without reservatio n, to any ernor, th e Secretary of the Commonwealth performance of the duty separarely and of-the parishes struck at, that it. is impossi- votes at tbe recent election. This major-
! ,ombmation of swindlers, who may, by and all high authorities to be conclusive . specially a..ssigned to it. If no caudidat-0 ble to ha,e any fair inv estigation, should ity is ready and willing to submit to the ,raud or force or accident, get the machin· But being known to be a sham and a false- has a majority of all the electoral Yates, the receirn consideratio.n. rule of the minor ity when constitutionally 
ery of a State gorernment into their posses- hood, the right claimed under it was re- representatives of the people in the lower Commenting llpon the foregoing proYi- entit led to demand such submission; bnt 
sion . If this be submitted to without op- sisted to the uttermo st. Nobody now be- House shall make a choice from tho three sion of the Louisiana statute, l\Iessrs. Geo. is it willing that by an arbitrary and false 
position, and as a wrong for which there is lie,es that it was not right and lega lly highe st. How is this duty to he right- F. Hoar, W. A. Wheel er and W. P. Frye, declarat ion of votes in Louisiana the min-
I no legal remedy, it is not probable we will treated. . fully performed without ascertaining in their report made F ebruary 23, 1875, ority shall usurp power? These are dark e.er ha Ye an honest election again whether any· candidate has a maJ·oritv.' and said: dn.ys for the American people when such Is THRRE. AR"·". "D~-". · TllE QliESTIOXs OF 1".&.GT. "Upon this statute we are all clearly 6f ouestions are forced llpon their considera-
~.u~ , ' if not, who are eligible as the three high, " I 
The question then arises whether there Bllt i1 may be denied that the action of est, t And by whom shall the fact be as- the opinion that the Returning Board has t1on. fit were true, as some insist, that 
the G,-rnor aud the Ret11rniug Board is b b 1 If b no right to do auy thing except to cam·ass neither the white nor the r:olored voters 
1 is or is not some legal auth0 rity by which fraudulent. This is a matter of fact not certained if not Y t emse ,·es? t c and compile the returns which were law- have in nll instances been afforded an on-
I thlS. frightful n·roug can be remedied If House, upon what it belieyes to be a true . . , 
" · t · h ' i; JI d" · If th fully made to them by loC!ll officers, ex- portumty to ~ve free expression to their the Constitution has not given to somebo- ye m s ape ,or u iscusS!On. 0 count of the Yates, shall determine that no 
d th . ht t t f d b , . d Hayes electors the Governor the Return- one has a maJ· ority, can the Senate inter- cept in cases where they were accompau- wishes at the allot-box, shall we, by sus-y e n11 ° arres a rau e,ore it e- · B ·d d-, th t· t' th· t ied by the certificates of the Supervisor or- taining a fraudulent and ille~al declara-ieats their known and legally-expressed rng oar au O er par ies O is ransac - fere and command the House not to elect? 
, will on such a subject, then they ha.ve re- tion can prove that they added up tbc Or can it dictate to the House the names Commissioner provided in the third sec- tion Of the votes cru,t, stifie t e voice of 
tained it in their own hands, and they ,·ote and certified the aggregate result ac- of the three persons from whom the choice tion. -In such cases, the last sentence 01 lhe millions who have freely expressed 
& ' Cordl·ng to the truth as it really was or • 0 k h · that section shows that it was expect-" their choice, and thus seek to correct a must compel obedience by their own phys· · , = is to be made? To as t ese quest10ns is to "" P e:rry S ieal force, or else surrender their right of they had reason to believe it, then the De- answer them. The Senate having noth- that they would ordin arily exercise th e ,;reat wrong by committing another im-self-government a1to~ether. A construe- mocracy have no case. But if they knew ing to do with the Presidential election has grave and delicata duty of inrnstigating measurab ly greater wrong? Wh"t the result ,,·as and yet -·,·1r. lly 'als,· · charges of riot, tumult., bl'iber.v, or corrup- Can we sanction such action of the Lou-I tio.n of the h .w wbif' logi"-"lly 1P9<l~ to a- , " • 1 ' - no duty to perform about it-can pro-such a conclnsion cannot be the true one. Oed It, tbeu 1' "' Ji-at1t! p~r ,~. ThL-y nvl nml'ucc no juilgment upon It ,l1at li[rnb Hnn _ on a he.~dnir of-the p.srtie• in terested isiana Returning Board, and thereby form 
In England a disputed title to the crown only did this, hut they greatly aggravated anybody. For the same reason the House in the office. lt never could have been a pr~ccdeut ufldcr th .. .ru.lthori.ty of which a 
l b d d d b . 1 the guilt of the act by foundi1Jg it on pre- cannot interfere with tho business of elec- meant that this Board, of its own motion, party_ once in power may forever perpe,t-
can on Y e ec, e Y civi war. But tenses known to be false in fact and iusuf- sitting in New Orleans, at:, distanc ~ from uate 1ts mle, and so end constilutional lib-
surely Ou!. u,1·se 'ore'athers d1'c! not 1·utend ting a Vice President, which the Constitu- ? Sh 
" '' " fic1·ent 1·n Ia~. t he alacc of voting, nnd without notice erty ' all such be the fate of this R c-0 u R ANNUAL INVOICE t Ut tbcmsclveso Us th · t ·t " tionhascoufidedtotheSenntc. Each is 0 P . r - eir pos eri y- coul decide the ri::,:ht of 1·,cr,on, claimin 0" public at the beginning of the second cen-• m that torlorn condition. They certainly POWERS OF IlETURXI!<"G DO.&.IlDS. as far from the control of the other as both - f . 
h · I · h are from the control of the Executive. to be elected." tury O its existence, is the momentous PREPARATORY TO 
In order to make room for other Goocl11, we have decided to 
close out our entire line of 
Cost. 
-ALSO-
meant t at a spuneus c mm to t e Presi- It is said that the Returning Board is .:, ·• * ~ 9.nestion now presented for the dctermina-
dency should be set ruiidc in some peacea- not bound to make a mere count of the There is a joint rule of 'th o two houses, "There is no more tlu.ngeroua form of lion of the American people. 
ble way by ajudiment whose authority all votes and ascertain what candidat03 have a by which th ey have mutually bouo d th em- self-delusion thnn that which induces men JoIIN M. PALMEn, 
mltu_st resplect anc without a resort to the majority, but may sit in judgmen t on the ~~;;,eto!ht;e~~~~1\~v~: P,~~~c~iyftth! in high places of pnhlic . trust to violate j LYM,L"I' TRUl\lDULL, 
u ,ma ra 10 ,·egum. returns from every parish, and certify the law, to reclr00•' Q~ prei-cu' ,,·bat lltry deem l WILLIM BIGLER, 
· 11 b · other decides to throw it out. Wh ether - " • Till: PLEA OF = COXSPIRATORS. majority, not as It actua y is, ut as, Ill public wroo"S.'' ' J GEORGE B. SmTH, h · · · · t ht t b T t this rc1nain s in force. or not make:; no prac· o-Tho se who desire to make this particular t cu opmion, 1 oug O c. 0 Sllppor tical difference in the present cas. e on the These referenc es to tho report of the GEORGE W. JULIA..'I, 
fraud successful, and to establish a prece - this they quote section 8 of the Loui srnna Tild d H Th Congressional Oommitt-ee OJlDll tho action·, P.H. W ATSOX. I · J h. h d "th c1uestion between en an ayes. e , dent which will make fraud omnipotent e ectlon aw. w 1c no one can rea wi · refusal of the House to count the fraudu- of this same Retmning -Board in 1874, and 
hereafter, take the bold ground that any out seeing that it was passed by a corrupt . d ·1 " h its construction of tbe statute, arc made 
L · J tu t t th J f th lent ,otes, if it oes not,sreya1 unucr t e Paper pmportina to be a certificate of the egis a re O preven e pe<>p e O e I b d J f!i t 1 d that the public. may know how thi s Boa. Kl 
" St t f t · t th t th ru e, must e ma e equ y e cc Ila un er 
electoral vote, it sent up to the President a e rom urnrng on · e par Y •en oc- the naked Constitution. and its rulings were regarded by prominent 
of the Senate, and by bim opened in the copying the State offices. gentlemen, 0110 of them a cancliclat-0 for lt is both a Folly nnd n Crln113 to In• 
presence of both hou se~ mmt be taken as A Returning Board certainly ought to J. S. BL.&.CK. Vice-Pre sident at the recentdection, at a 1lulgo iu Them nt tbis Time-Let 1lto 
mfalhbly true-subje ct to no scrutiny and have juidicial or quasi juidicial powers time when its decision did not af!ect a Trnth be To111, 
open to no contradiction. Tlus is in •<tnare to a certain extent , to correct the blunder 'rHE LOUISIANA CRIME. Presid ential election. N. Y. Sun.] 
conflict with the uniform practi·ce ot· the of a Superintendent, to inquire whether a Tl 11. ] • ] TUE RESC::LT 'ltEaCIIED. ,is i6 no time to indulge in plcMing ii-Hou se; it is incons istent -with the rules return from any po rng Pace is proper Y ADDRESS OF TUE TILDEN 
which they have deliberately adopted for authenticated, to ascertain what votes have COJIUISSIOl\', 'fho report very carefttlty reYicw8 tbc lusions. What the people should 1Jnder-
the exercise of their power and the per· been cast for nny candidate by persollS not action of tb e board in its shift in~ po~itions stand is the e,cnct truth, startling and re-
formauce of their duty on such occasions,· qualified, :md make the pr oper deduction. ln E 1 1. VI f ti C , f ti to escape a ju st computation of tne -vote of roltiog ,1• 1· , may 1..0• In s•·ti"ng thi"s truth, Th . · h · b" h t · I b ' x inns irn ow O 10• rime O 10 th S'·t I h th t th h t t ', ' ·, "" it is opposed to the opinions of great lead· 1s Ii! aut onty w 1c may cer am y e e "" e, anr s ows a e oner< re urn d d 
NO ILLIJP!iIONS. 
Special Dispatch to the Dultimorc Gncottc.J 
WA•H!XGTOX, December 8.-The Ile-
publican leaders are Yerr much gratificrl 
nt the• apparent determination or the Pres-
iden t to carry things with a high h~n,1 in 
South Carolina. They gleefully tell of the 
rough manner in which, tllC'y say, he re-
ceived ~Iessrs. H ewitt anJ lb!ldol.j,h la,t 
\Vedn esday evening. Among othc ex-
pressions of Grant's which they quott: WIL 
much gusto is one in regard h the Su -
preme Court of South Cnrolina. Srnator 
Randolph, after making kn01rn the con-
tent~ of the message he had receive,! from 
Wade Hampt on, spoke of Lite fa,,t that the 
highest legal tri bunal of ::,outh Carolina 
had declared Mackey , Speaker of Clrnm 
berlain's rump L egiijluture, W.;.b ouly a JJ 
vate pcrso1J, and therefore lrnd no nghi 
retain the election returns for Guwrnor 
At this part Grant, with gm,t en1pha· 1. 
says th e Republican go'"ip, exd.timcJ : 
''l don't cnre a damn 10r thu Supreme 
Court ." 
The stories of the inten·iew between 
Ue ssrs. Hewitt , Randc;lph and tl,c l'nsi-
dent come from Re1,ublicans, and are 
given on the authority of Cameron. Tliey 
are told e,erywhere nnd Republicans seem 
to enjoy them very much. 0 fhc ol<l urnn" 
said~ prominent R epublican to-<lay, "h;s 
got his back up now and means btliinc,s . 
He don ' t ca.re a damn for the S.ipremc 
Court or the Con,titutiou of S mth C 11·0-
lina , and before long he will make it li,·cly 
for Wade Hampton and hi, rifle club ." 
The sadder part of all thi, is tli~ cridl'nt 
relish 1-ith which these things are to!d b1· 
men who claim to be sl:1tesmcu nu,l p:it-
riots also. Th ere is not" worJ of tii•,lJJ· 
proval, even regret, impli,·d in the ooe of 
mice with which !hoy talk abn'll the Pr~s· 
idcnt's half drunk en dcclar 1tiou .. 
Re1rnbllcan Ilall-Doziug. 
N. Y. Sun.] 
The bull-dozing spirit of the Ile ublicnn 
politi cians in th e present <'mt.:rgt·ncy i:1 ex .. 
emplified in their action in Ore •on, "!,ere, 
as we nre inform ed hy the Times, the·, 11 E ru 
so iuforiate<l against Governor Oron;r be -
cause he gave certificate of election to the 
three ,Iigible El ectors who r<·ceived the 
highest number of vote,, tlrnt it became 
necessary to station a guard at hi• house to 
protect him from violencf . 
If Grover had been n Repnulicnn C,over-
uor of Louuoiana, instencl of being the D, m-
ocratic Governor of Oregon, how tn<l<lcnly 
Fed eral tro ops would have been sent to 
his reli ef, and what objurgations wouhl be 
bestowed br thr TTn,·ps organs un,Jn his n,-
sailants . · · • 
------·-Stlll Allotlicr Ineli gible l:h-ctor. 
ing men in the past ns well n.s in the pres- given to State canvassers. But it is not Kellogg Returning Board-An Elo· of the vote of th e State gave tho highest we O not procee ppon imagination or 
Off'D TJl'ENS -.::ii"EAVY GLOVT,IS & ,WITTS. ent ~encration; it has no warrant in tbe given to the Loui siana Board by the sec· c1nent and Patriotic Appeal to tile Tilden electqr "8,037 majority over the conjecture. The plan is clearly defined U ill .LV.L n .11:1 .LT.I. worJs of the Constitution, it is utt-0rly at tion rel erred t<>. They assert that is does American People, lowest Hayes elector, and a mujority oJ ancl proclaimed by Republicans them-
variance with the rea.son of the thing, and give them power to disfranchise all tbc in- The address of Governor Palmer, Judg e 6,300 for the lowc:st Tilden elector over the sel ,es without any effort at disgui se or 
DETnorT, Dec. 11.-It is said that II ayes 
can legally receive from .llichigun only ten 
electoral ,otes, instea d of eleven. One of 
t ho nomin ees on th e Republican electoral 
ticket, Benton Han chett, is ineligible by 
reason of holding the office of United 
States Commission er. A wnre of thio ho 
did not att ~ud the meeting of the de~tors 
last week, and they, assuming thut there 
wa.s a vacancy, appointed a person to ca..t 
the mis.sing vote. '.fhc point will be 
<1vouched by !cgul prooils anrl ::uthorities 
t~at the candidate IInncbctt, being ineli-
g1ble, only ten eledors wcreconstitutionnl-
ly chosen, and that in bw nnd in fact 
th ere was no vacancy that tho olhcr elec-
tors were entitled to fill. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Gre&.tly Reduced Prices. 
it grossly violates the right of the peopl e habitants of !Illy pnrish in .which there bas highest Hayes elector. This vote was concealment. 
to be protected by their repres entatives been "an act of violence, riot, tumult, in- Trumbull, Gornrnor Bigler, George ,v. violently changed in secret session to give 
against imposture nnd villainy. timidation, armed disturbance, bribery, or Julian, 0€orge B. Smith nnd P.H. ,vat- the Hayes electors ftom 4,712, and how Ily law, the votes of the Electoral Col-
POWER OF THE PRESIDE:l;"r OF TUE SEX· corrupt influence." Their jurisdiction, as son, the Tilden Commissioners who attend- the result was reached is still withheld lcges are to be count~don the second Wed-
they claim it, is that of the J-ighest crimi- ed the open sessions of the Kellogg Return from the ptiplic. _ We quote from tho re- ,esday in February; and that law it is 
ATE. nal c,,urt, and is to be exercised in ways port: 
0'1. E LOT OF DRESS GOODS JlEDlJCED FRO:ti !I JO 12 1•2 CENTS, The rluty asi:igned to the Pr esident of totally prohibited to all courts. They may Board in Louisiana, has just appe:ired.- December 2d, after all tlia retnrn3 hau ,>roposed to respect. Hitherto · this duty 
·
1 Senate is very simple. The certificates be- try the people of a whole par ish at once, It is a pamphlet of seventeen pages, and been opened, the Board ·went in to scbre, ,, as been discharged in the Hall of the 
ing sent to him, he must keep them, as he and condemn them on ex parte statements, rel"iews the law and facts of the case with session, and .we-were not- permitt ed to se, lfou sc of R epresen>tatirns. On occru,ion 
Ii&- A free inst itution of cd1Jcntion has 
recently been opened in Madrid which is 
largely sustained by English "ub,criptiunA. 
The Spanish Government prohibits tlll· uso 
of the nam e University bv cducati<mal es-
tablishments for popu lar purposes, Prof. 
Tyndall is one of the subscriber• to tho 
Madrid instituti on, which number,; at the 
outset seventy-three male oml 11'1'no female 
studenta. The professors nre all men of 
high standing , 
gets them, in faithful custody and close without a hearinior notice, for acts of vio- . 1 1 d th -11 1 the compilation of returns aleady mru:le nor Jf the ]a.st thr ee elections the rule h•• prc-d 1 til th d f · 1 1 , d smgu ar c caruess , an exposes · e 1 ega k b ul 1 .n d d d . ,~ & T b ,.- t ./J." "'I" w I »---E·""' r..ooDs at Ull er sea l\n e ay O openrng, anc ence comm,tte y [I person lillkuown to to now W at~ est le DOll.r a opte 111 ,•ailed; and has not been disputed or ques-
..... u 0 .JU0 0• .,.._ ._ 00 _.., "9"9 - ' th en he must open them in the presence them nt any place within their borders and and atrocious acts of the Kellogg Board passing upon_ coutes~?- cases nor tho pro-
w h Mn. of both House s. When that is done his at any time in the indefinite past. A con- with an unsparing hand. It says at the cesses by wh1cb. it arriv ed at-resnlfs. -ioued, that while tjie counting was done 2oc. per Yard, 01•t uvt!. special fllnction is finished . Because he viction obtained in this way is immediate- out3et: The Board, in proclaiming the result of by th e two Hou ses together, as has been 
k(U!ps the package containing the certifi- ly followed by a sentence of disfranchise- "VICE PRESIDENT WHEELER" NOTED. tho vote for electors, make.~ no statemeut the practice from tho beginning of the 
A Lot of DAMASSE DRESS GOODS at 
· 35c. worth ooo. 
cates, and is authorized to break the seals mcut, which I need not say is the most of the rot ,is cast in the eernr al parishes, Gioverument, the objoetion of either House 
on a day fixed, is he, therefore, !()_pass np· frightful penalty that can be inflicted on a The facts clearly show that thc"action of bnt simpl y announ ce tlrn aggregate l"OtL 
on their validity !llld force the Houses to people strug$ling to free themselYes from the Returning Board in proclaiming the for each Elector in the St'.lte, giving th< ,o the vote of any State sufficed to exclude 
receive and count them contrary to their the dominat10n of a reckless knaves. This election of the Hayes Elect-Ors is arbitrary, Hayes Electors majorities varying from ,hat State altogether from the count. Now, 
convictions ofjusticeand truth? It might terrible juri sdiction to doom Rile! punish- llnfair and without warrant oflaw, and we 4,626 to 4,712. . o<iwever, a different method i• to be intro-
as well he said that the messengers who ment may seem to be mitigated by the par- adopt as applicable to this cannss the To nccomplish which they disfranchised duccd. 
-----"I meant to have told yoll of thnt hok," 
~aid_ a g~mleman to hi friend, who, w:tlk-
mg rn fus_garden, stumbled mto a pit of 
water. "No matt er,' ' ~aid the friend, u1 
hnvo found it." 
bring them up have this kind of power. doning power, for the Board is authorized language of a report made to the United 13,350 Democratic and 2,042 Republican 
A · e BASKET CLOT ITS t 40 th 50 A . The votes, being opened, shall then be t-0 condone the offense when they think it States Hou se of Representatives iu 1875 by voter s. This niifiouncement is made in The opening of the votes and the count-few pieces Ot II C. wor C. counted. The Constitt1tion does not say has not '' materially chan1,cd the result of George F. Hoar, ,v. A. Whe eler and Wil- in the face of the fact that the statment, ing is to be done in the Senate Chamber, THE SUN. 
lot of splendid POP LI N::3 a.t 33¼c, \,\' e !',re also selling :n express words by whom the count shall the e~ction." But no clemency is e,er liam P. Frye iu regard to the canvass of niade by th ~ Commissioner of the Election oecausc, as the Washington correspondent 1877. 
OUT Ce)ebrn tcd brand of J3 LA< :I( MOHAIRS and be made. But the rul e of constrnction, extended to their.political oppouenfs. The 1872, in which they Hayy: "The so-called showing a majority ranging from. 6,300 to >f the Tribune informs the public, "there - ------- --------
NEW YOilK. 1>77 
which gives the authority to the Hou ses "result of the election" is always" materi- cauyass by the Returning Board in th o in- 8,957 for the Tilden Electors. No attempt Jretgratv~tre1asf ?0s1hwhy the Sfeuahte Hshould pe~t~~~';f 1~tb~;~i~~~.~~~:Su~~;;;/~h~n~~~ ALP ACAS YCl'J cheap. GREAT BA l{G AII'-iS and withholds it from th e President of th e ally. affected" by au act of violence or terest of Kellogg seems to 1IB to have no is made to give a reason for tliis arbitrary no pu 1 se m O power O t e ouse, that ho.., ju,t passed. The dailv ctlition "ill jn CLOAI{:::l. Great Bargains offered · in Senate is Yery plain. Judicial power is fraud, no matt er when, where, or by whom rnlidity, and is entitled to no rc:spect what- action of the Board, uori s there any state - which need not now be more than hinted on week oaye be a sheet of fo,n· 1iagc•, and 011 
never inferr ed from the bestowal of a min· committed iu a Demo crat ic distr ict, but the eYer." We also adopt the language of this men t to show what votes were counted aud at." The President of the Senate, having Sundays o. sheet of cigl1t pa~c,, or 1iv broa<I 
Fall and Vi7inter Good'J of all kinds. iste rial duty. Wh en a written law re reverse is sure to be held where the major- same report upon the condition of Louis- what rejected. As we)! might the . officer, the returns in ·his hands, is to open th ose columns ; while the weekly edition will IJc " 
Call and see for yourself. quires evidence to he produced the weight ity is not Democratic. · iaua in 1875: "In the State of Louisiana canvassing the return s of the election fo, ;bat he deems prop?r , to count them by sheet of eiglit pages of!be same dimeusions aml 
and value of it is always to be decided, not there is a Governor in office who owes bis Presiden .tial Electo rs in Ohio or Massa- ,1imself alone, and declaro the result as he l~~';l;.:"r th•t arc alrea<ly familiar (o our 
by the officer or person who brings it; but A FRAUD ox TIIE WHOLJ~ ,IMEnIGAN seat to the interference of the national chusctts declare th e Tiiden El ectors in ,ces it. Only th0se envelopes from tbe The sux will continue to 00 the ,trcnuous 
by the one to whom it is brollght, and be- PEOPLE. power "·hich has recognized his titl e to his those States elected, in -the face of the fact lisputcd States th at he knows to contain aclvoc,te of reform and retrcneluncut, amt of 
fore whom it is laid. El se why brillg it at ,vm any man in the world say that a office, not by reason of any ascertainment that the returus sho,red a m;1jority for th e ,·otes for H ayes will be opened by him, the substitution of state<manship, wi <l,•m, and 
Mount Vern on, Ohio ., Dec. 8, 187G-w3 
SUERIFF''S SA. LE. all? fraud like this may be held and wielded by of the facts by legal process, but bas based Hayes Electors. md the oth ers will be altogether ignored ; integr\ty for holl?w pre~ncc, imb~ility, nml 
'f\TEW f'.! 'OQf"E"'Y a Returning Board consistently with the its action solely_ on the illegal order of a N • , • , , " .rhether they contain a Governor 's certifi- fraud m the admm.sirauon ofpu!Jl1e atfairs.-
.&,~ I.ii ,1.\,1 \., .W IIubbell, O'Connor "J 1'0WER OF COXGRE s. fundamental law of Loui siana, or auv otb- Judge." - I. TI)!IDaTION ..I.ND Lai\ LESSNEBo. ·ate or not. The Hou se is to be invited to It will contend forthc government of the. J•CO· 
Bro'1'no, Knox Common Pleas "' <· The right, power, and dutv of er free State? No; for reasons too ntllller- "I, h s th · L · I The evidence taken on both sides, rw fa , ,e pr esent in tbe Senate Chamber, but ' is ple by the people •nd for the peo\>le, "' oppo•-
-... the hou se is to count tl1e tru e votes of ·the ous to meut·ou It 11su t th ·t h" h n t e same tate ered 15 a _eg,s :,- •s ·t ha bee cc "bl to d" lo 1ot to be 0 llowed to have any ,·0·1ce as re cd to goYerument bv frnu<ls in t IC ballot-box 1 
· rps a 1 on Y w IC ture, one branch of which erivcs its au- u 1 s n a essi e . us, isc ses ' I u • and i~ the eounting_of ,otc•, cnferce<l by rnili-
J · Oberholt,er, •t al. States only, which, of course, covers and belongs exclu sively to the Courts; it impo- thority partly fr 0m the same order, tbe state of lawlessness in certa.i!T parishes, no, ;ards the counting, to off~r objections to tary violence. It will ei,doa<or 111 supply its BY VIRTUE of an Order o! ~al•, i5"ned oat includes the duty of rejecting false votes ses the severest punishment, without trial, other bcmg organized by a majority who in the State g,memlly, about tire c.'u1sc o .he vote of any State, or to take any ac- readers-a body now nol far far from , million 
eonnt1,t8bi~,0~~t ot~ c~~ili::,.r,!r·r ~~1f:;.~ from their count, if it be known that spu- ()r evidence, upon large bodies of men who have been established in power 'by another which parties are not a$reed. Th e Demo- .ion whatever beyond being present to wit- of souls-with the most careful, complete, nm! 
for sale at the door of the Court ifonse, iu Mt. rious Yates have been placfd among them are known to be innocent of cYery offense; interference of the National Government, crats attribute it to therneffici eucy and im- aess what is done and said by the Pr esi- trustworthy accounts of current °' cut nrnl 
PROVISION STORE Vernon, Ohio, by accident or design. iu defiance of the State Constitutioll, it re- and which majoiity derives its title, not becility of the St.-ite Government, which dent of the Senate. will employ for this purpose " numerous' and 
"' " * It is claimed that the certifi- fuses the votes of qualified citizens, and f I I · f h f: they allege to be a nsar~atiou. r esting Thu s l\Ir. HU)'es i• to be declared elec- carefully scleetcdSlaffofreport.t>r, a d cone• · 011 Mon.day, January 8, 1877, . I f ff rom any cga ascertalllmcut o t e acts, h , · l cl 'f h H h tld pondents. Its reports from Wnshlng'.eu cs• 
.At one o'clock, p. m., oh&id clay, the following cate of the State ofllcers, if it be in due makes the rig 1t o su rage a mere mockery bllt from the certificates of " Returning w oily ,or support on ihe 'cdera l Army, ·ec, au 1 t e ouso s m make. any peeially, will he full, nccumtc, nnd r.n.:kss. 
deaaribed lands and tenement• to wit: Being form, imp<1rts absolute verity-must be Moreover, it flatly violates that express Board, which ha s misconceived and ex- withom the confiden ce or respect of tb, t ·oublesome demon stration, Gen. Grant and iL will douhtle,;, eontiuue to de•cn·c und 
Lots No. 49 60, 53 and 54, in tho "<"illage of taken as infallibly true , and cannot be provision of th.I, Federal Constit utio!l ceeded its legal authority." people, and without the d~position lo pre- w ' l den] 11·ith it. "If," said Grant, on enjoy the hntred of those who thrive by \'lund-
R ·11 K ty Ohi Also the bnild question ed or disputed. This i~ true which declares tliat "no person shall be vent or punish crime whi ch they ~ per- Sn trlay as be is rep ort ed in the Kew York crrng the Treasury or by tLsurpiug whut t 1e faw PH Ilo ' in;"~';: S:id t~l,.\°,;'~,~n ~s Ob~rholt•er's & Tid- do1Jbtless. Congre~s is not a national re- disfranchis ed except for rebellion or other THE llETURXIXG llO.U<J>. ,·ert to politi c"! uses. Such a stllte ol Tim~; of yesterday, "If th ere should be docs not gi,·c them, wliifc it ,silt cn<l,arnr to ball's PJanjng Mill t?j'ether with one 24 llor~e turning board, and cannot sit to bear ap· crime," which of course, means a crime of Att cr consjtlering legul object.ion:, "hich t11ings, ru; m.igh.t Le oxpcc:te<l, has led to .J..0Y neCCSBity for more troop-;, he would me.ri_~ th 0 confid~occ of thc l?ublic h:, d fendiug-
Power Engine and 1'oiler, two Planing Ma- ~eal from the Retlll'ning Bonrcls of the his own whereof h e is legally COllYicted. seem couclttSivc, to tho power of the R9- disorder and, in seine instanec, t0 the mler them to ,va sbin gton. We sho!!ld tbc ughtsof th0 people _agnrn•t th0 oucroach-ARTHUR E. 
chines and Resrnv Machine, etc., a.Ltad 1ed to t t . d b . . d b B "d h his I d . B d . l ' , , t b k" b b . . ' . ij' ' d I fl ht . "I'' , ,. t llltmtsofuuJustified po,,cr. said buildi'1/. ta es-cauno reJU get c JUst1cc one y es1 e t at , t aw oes not npply to turn mg oar canrns srng t 1c vote ,or .,,cc- mos s oc mg_ ar anti cs. nave peace, , _we ,,a o, <:J Jor 1 , ., ex The price of the daily ,;ex w:u h., 5:; cents a 
A · t •3 00 • t.he State autho rities, or "correct their er- the case of Pr esidenti al electors. It i, cs I tors, the Committee t-ake up the point it _The Rcpnbhcau s, 01.1 the other ha _m_l, at- comes the _111_augurat1on on th e J lh of j mouth or ~_6_.50 a_,.·ear, 1io,t 1,ai,1, nr ,dth th• R ESPECTFULLY nn.aouuca~ t-0 thccirizen~ , ppraise 8 ::, '.,u . 'I'h I . . "f "t b d . f · II Ii d S · I d · 1· 1 ll . t db . b l I l r I Ii \ I I 'Tl I b d b S " of )it. Vernon one\ ,·icin.it,· that he has op- fEll>IS OF S.&.I.E.-Co,h. , , rors. e c ec1s1on, 1 1 o a eCJson, o pecia '/ con ne to !ate, pan s 1 an JU<,. was not ega y const1tu c ecause 1t con- tr1 utc t 1e aw essnes.; t,1 t.1e. 10st1 ty of . arc 1. u s 1s a so to e manage y unday eu,tion ~7.70 al ear. 
eno<I A ' 1 JOHN M. ARM!ITRO::SG, the State authorities is as coud1Jsirn and cial officers, to memb ers of the Asscmhly, sisted of only fuur members. \Ve quote: the Jvhite again st the colo rcrl race and as General G1·a1Jt with the soldiers and th e The Si::rn.\ Y C?ition alone, eight pn;c , ~!,· 
, Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. binding on all th e world, including Con· and membe rs of Congress. Th ere is an- 'fhe election law declar es : "T hat fi,·e largely clue to politi cs. I bayonets of the Uni ted States. 20_a yco,:, !'?-'t paid: . . . 
~foCleltand & Culbertson, Atty'• for Plff. '1,gress, as :I judgment of a Court of last re· otMr and a totally different provision for 1iersons, to be elected L,r· the Senate from The munl ers uncl out r·wc,; whic'1 h ·,ro ' This scheme i111"oh·es th e necessity for I f hc w E~KLY st~ .. cigllt pup;cs •f vG broa<l-
l 1 "'O b. · I , · 1 · · cl · l · I · h l 1 h R · .' 0 • ' • 1 f b II f R · colurun< \\'Ill be f1u·u1shc,l Llurin" 1,-· at tho 
Jew 
'cc -w,~ · sort upon a su ~ect Wlt 11n its exc us1vc caurnssrng an countmg the rnte s for all po itica parties, s a ,e t e Hurmng been brought to our not1c~ :ll'C frequently ge,ttmg con tr~ o t e, ousc o e,preseut- . rale of ~l" )"car post paid. " u • 
aml Proilsion -- !j urisdiction. Presidential elector,, which appcai-s to he officers for all elections in the State, a ma- conmutted by person;, ot the same_ r,,rc atI\'CS, :i_nd_ tlus end Li to be attamed by I The benctit of'thb laq ,,rduction frcm tuo 
' The Little Rock Congress 'is bound, therefore, to count in full force. jorit y or whom ; hall c-0nst itute a quorum, upon each other, aud _111 a. lar1:.e lllUJOnty means sm11lar lo those empl?yed to make 1 liro,·iou,_raicfor Tni,: WEEKLY cm uo enjoyed Groecrr 
Store, 
in GEORGE'S 13LOCK, ~fain street, oppo· 
aite Bakor 's Dru~ Store, where will be found~ 
Ja.r~e, fregh and well sclet"tcd :-1tock qf F A..)IlLY 
GROCERIES. Cnsh j'a;u for Coun1ry Pro-
duce. Fr esh ( ·an nm Tnb Op,tcr~ re('('tvcd 
daily. ARTUl'R E. PJlIL(). 
)[t. Y er non 1 Oct. 6, 18iti. 
d F t S 'th the Louisiana vote, unless some fact be On tho whole case the law and the eri- and have power to make the returns of all of cases have uo political s1glllficcU1cc. !Iayeg Pl'&Jtdent. B)' count,ui, out mem- ,y mJmdual sub,cnber , with,>ut 1he nee, ;"-an Or fill shown ap;ainst the certificate which proves deuce, which is sure to come through the elections. In case of any vacancy by Many such cases were brou~ht to tl , hzl's re.illy elected in Loui srnua, Sou:· ,fm~':ing up e'uh Al dw am · ·,.1 . r ")" 
RAI L WAY it to be not merely erroneous~ but Yo~d. · If proper committee, will demonstrate thi s death, resignation or otherwise, by either notice of the Board by ex parte affidavit ~J.rolina. ,1ncl F lorida, th e actual VE::m if ou; fr;.cnd t·hoo. e to ai<l 1H t·:-t •• 1 I. -~ our tho vote comes u~ from a oody oi men to be a monstrou s, unmitigat ed, palpable of the Board, then the vacancy shall be witho1Jt regard to the time of their occu: .-.,ti,, majority in the Hnu se is beli ew d t 'reu ntun , w,• , !,all he i!'"1end '" l,em, •ul 
-IIAS- d' b b h . I f d L ' . l d b 1 "d f h B d f R . d ·] . . . b . I ' d . d . I e,·,ry such p a. ,II] \\'h,, C " 1' u "'·' ,,,. m r' prcten mgto eeertors, utw 01ntrnt1 ran upon ou1srn11aanduponthe who e fille_ ?t~eres;,ueo t e oar -o e- 1e_nce an \\1en. t.hey_ did not ha,e th i.\e Pe.n
1
~ re,1cty re uce to ODY_ o~ ·uh·.cr:bu.sfromont>p!nc:will_lP ·Jutlc·l _1 
FC>R.. SA.LE liavc neve r been appointed as such accord- American people. It is not th e vote of the tur~rng officers. . s~1ghtest connoct10u \VLth _th~ recent clct 1!ember, w .. lll? there nre three vacanc1c:1 11 me c 1py of th,· p,p~r for h m t!i( with•mt 
FnrmingLi:md~, OrazingL1u1ds li'ruit LnnJ s, ing to the laws of the State, their act must Stute, nor the product of the State author- 'I11e presentB oardcons1sts of only four hon. Strangely <>nnugh, 1t 1s a;:;trncd b ~J \V U a 11p-5l11ro to be fill'!d at the annual c.hnrge. ~\ to:1e do: n.r u r~ t·, p1~ ·1.! 1 .il 
Yine Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Lands, •ornc c'Crtainly be treat ed n.s a nullity. Men ity legally exerci sed, but th e mere spa" n mcmbera, to-wit: J. i\Iadison Wells, T. C. the Republicans , who have had comp l0' t ection in .\Ltrch next. These thr ee rn- he expenws of pa;;er an .1 p:·i" n; .1r • I, r 1.,! 
Prairie Lancls, Bottom Loncls, 8nd Uplands, on cannot constitute th enL--1elv es elector:-i., uor of cr imiua l con~pir.ncy. It is impos~i.b1t.. Anderson, G. Cas~nave nnd Louis Kenn e~·, I cont~o.l of the St;ate Gfn-ernmellt for year-. t • .rncio3 mnst be. filled _by Republica,_u;. A repaid; a.11·1. _c usi,~~r!n~, th.l' ~b: 0 \11 I :t 
terms to 8tl it the pnrchruJer. Six per cent in· be constituted by anybo<ly rl~c except the to see how Congress, or either House ot one of whom, T. ( ,. Anderson, was a canch- that 1f thev could show that lawle.;;;;-~ncs ! 1•,tr ~·~o the Tnl, u,ze, 111 n lon3 ren ew o. rnJ tht! quahty of_Jts con~· ,t,, \\ terc~t on deferred _}:)nyment<i. Tf'n per cent . , 
1 
. ,J • • • • - • • • , dent the 1>eo1lle will con ·1d " Tll $ ...,.. 1,0 ~2:. 0 per <lny at home._ Snmple-s discount for cash. For full pnrticulun,1, mups proper apporntmg power . .>:· ~- Congress, can, with its eyes open, rc ce i,·t- dat e for the State Senate at the recent elec· pre,·a1lecl m ccrtam locabt1es, ~n,l cnm "'W rI .1'npsh 1re p0lit1cs, sta te tnttt au) ~TJ~ the <'he·lfw-.t iu•w,pnt r pul . 1 [) \Torth :--il frep. 'f!NSO:i & co., p,o-t· and pamphlets, nµply to ,v. D. SLACK, Land The qu1;:~tion at present is "hether a I thi3 thing und palm it off on the 11:1.tion :1..~ tion on the Republican ticket. AH are went unpunished, that thoo:w fact-; furni~h. --lrC'tion in that State eould be carried b~ w·o;lrl. A.nd ,; ? tru q al~o 0 /1. nf i{l 1 , .. , 1 
" , Commissioner, Little nook, Arknn~a,. vote J.oown to be false ancl frnudtdent a genuine vote without becoming a partn- members of tjlc Republican party. They eel n rca.sou why they should be continuer] bribery, By this mean•, or by l\ny other, A<l<lr<·ss, TIit; :,,L'X, r,, \c,.: en.~,~ .\-· ind, .uC. 
~anne1r. 
L. IUR?ER, Editor and Proprietor. 
,_-_ 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110, 
TH[ POLlTlCAL ~lIUATlO~. 
Damoeratlu Siate Conrentlon at Colnm• 
bn1, Sanuary 8th, 18?7. 
S'r.At'E D E'l(OCRATIC t.:o~U llT'l' EE·ROO:llil,} 
VULUMBOS l),, Dacemb,r 18th, 1876, 
_7-0 t~ D emocrats of Ohio: 
In view of what is believed to bi an or-
ga11,a:d conspiracy to det'eatthe Will oftu e 
peo,,ie a• ex1>ressed at the ballot-box on 
tne /t.1 or' N,>vemb er in the election 01 
S.iwuel J. filden, of Sew York, as Presi-
dent and fhoma; A. H endricks, of ln-
dmna, as V1ce-Pt e, iuent by a majority ol 
. the .C:lectural votes, and 3UO,U0O m11jorit) 
of t.ie po;,ular vote, the D~m ,cracy o, 
Ouio, •. mJ all otheni, without regard to 
pa;t p,1_-ty difference•, who believe that 
l'1llkn ~ad il enclricks have been leg>1h 
eh:(!reU are requ ested to meet in )Ja ss Uo.ll-
•tenciou at l\.Hum ::nu, :'il,mday, the 8th o. 
J.u ,ury, loll, ut H m,, to ta.e such ac-
tiou "" m.iy be deemed nece,i,ary to pre-
scr<e tue purity or the ballot and main-
ta ,n the r16 ,1ts aoJ liberties of the people. 
lt U r\ .. CJ .u 11<!-.1t.l1JJ that a )L1~ Canven-
ti o 1 ~..! .1e1d in the variou3 counties in the 
,_ S.«ce on "3 m1rd,1y, December 30th , 1876, 
tor JaliJ Jr-1tion in tlie premises, and to se-
lect U, 1eg-1te., to attend the State Con,·en-
0:1 the d,11 ot J.inu ,,ry. 
ll ; orJ sr or the Dem)crntic State Cen-
tr .LI Co.n,nittt:e. 
Jon s G_ Tao ,1Psos, Chairman. 
J0 3EPH Uur.tW!LE&, Secretary. 
To tho D~macracy of Knox County. 
In obedienJe of t:ie above notice the 
Ds,nocracy of Kn ox County, nnd all oth-
er. who believe that S.mucl J. Tilden has 
bean fairly a!lu legally elected Pr esident, 
are rep eJteJ t, meet at the Court Hou Je, 
lk Y croo n, Oil S-'turd,1y, Decemoer 30th, 
1 713, 'tor tbe purpo• e or a;,pointing dele-
tes to the State Com·ention, at Colum-
bus, on the 8th of January. In view of the 
parliou• condition of the connt ry, it is to be 
ho,>ed that there will be a general turn out 
of the DJmocracy. 
Joas D. TIIO:IIPSON, 
Clrnirn:!an Kn ox Co. DJm_ Committee. 
The Peo11le Alarmld and Aroused. 
The infamoua conspiracy of Grant, 
Trnudler, Cameron & Co,, to cheat tt.e 
Democracy out of their ra·rly and legally 
-,ected President, has alarmed and arous· 
,J the people all over this broad land. At 
iri!t, the people were nmazed at the auda( • 
ty of the proposition, but could scarcely 
'Jring themseh•es to realize that there re-
illy wa~ any serious movement on foot to 
,arry out such a dMtardly scheme. But 
10w, when no doubt longer exists M to the 
2m'poscs of -Grant & Co., the people are 
-laing in the majesty of their strength, and 
u·e solemnly protesting against the con-
templated fraud. The Democracy are ev-
:rywhe re adopting the sentiment of Abra· 
mm Lincoln that "the pa,ty that can elect 
~ President can inaugurate hjm," and they 
.re determined that the office-holding con-
ipirators •hall not defraud them out of 
,heir legally chosen Chief Magistrate, 
The Democratic State Convention called 
dt Columbus on the 8th of January (the 
Anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans) 
"'a movement in the right direction. We 
:iope to see fifty thousand of the bra,e· 
,earted, strong-armed Democrats of Ohio 
_,t that meeting, to reason and counsel to-
_;ether as to the best means of ,indicating 
;he Right and fruatrating the conspiracy 
to' inaugurate a defeated candidate. The 
Domocrncy of the Uni :ed States ha,e elec· 
tcd Samuel J. Tiiden by a majority of the 
electoral vote, by a majority of the States, 
and by an o.-erwbelming majority of th e 
popular rnte, and their fixed determina-
tion is that ·he must and ,hall be inaugura-
lel. 
Let the Democracy of Knox and all hon-
est Republicans who agree with them that 
Tilden has been fairly elected, meet at the 
Court House, Mt- Vernou, on Saturd~y, 
Decemlier 30th, for the purpose of select-
ing delegates to the 8th of January Con-
vention, and transacting such other bllili-
ness as the emergencies of the country de-
mand. 
IJfii1" The New York Suri says : Th., mo.,k 
which has hitherto parti>1lly concealed the 
daring c0nspiracy is cMt aside. Evasion 
is no longer employed. The House of 
Repreoentatives is threatened. The four 
millions of men who elected Samuel J . 
Tilden President on the 7th of November, 
are plainly told that they muat submit to 
be cheated, and if they seek constitutional 
and legal remedies to defeat the intended 
Radical Frauds Uneartllctl in · LOUIQJANi !A 
Florida. I J 1 fl IY\i£CTIGArr1or I I 1\>r' doing so. They attacked me while L' ij 1, J 1tting 1P1 my own door 1 und beat me tcr~ l • ribly. The witnes; cxhio it ·d n broken 
The Congressional Investigating Com- ----------
mittee, now in Florida, is bringing to 
lightsome ofthe most daring frauds ever 
?erpetrated in this country. In the in-
vestigations of a single day, (Dec. 14,) th e 
Committee diieovered that in Precinct 13, 
in Leon c:,unty t-he Republicans had se-
cretly printed a numbo,r of small tickets 
bHrdly an inch ·square, with the who!~ Re-
Startling Evilleuce Elicited by 
the House Committee. 
Negroes ThrPlltmed, Beatm nnd Sliot 
for Yoling the Democratic ,Ticket. 
publican ticket 11rinted upon them in The Democrat ic Congressional Commit-
1gate type. These tickets they intended mittee, now in Louisiana, have made some 
to vote fraudulently by slipping them in startling developments in regard to the 
the folds of the large tickets so loosely manner the Radicals of that State carried 
that they would fall out after the ticket the elections-threntning, mobbing· and 
Jropped in the box . Seventy-two of these shootin<r colored men for daring to think , 
tickets were found in the box at No. 13.- · act and vote, as their sense of duty dicta-
rhe Democrats at once denounced them ted. It is e,ident, when all the facts are 
as frauds, The Republicans defended brought to light that the iutimidation or 
them by ohowing that the poll-list was "bull-dozing" we have heard so much 
large enough to cover this ticket. To-day about, was practiced by the Hadicals, un -
it was cfucovered in the investigation that der the direction of Grant's office-holders, 
a eolid body of seventy-~r,·o fraudulent and was resorted to for the purpose of car-
names had been insert-ed in the poll list. ,-ying Louisiana for H ayes and Kellogg; 
Witnesses of long residence in the precinct but failing in this, the rMcally Return ing 
were introduced, who identified ernry Board, did the work that ballots failed to 
name picked at random outaide of this do-count out the Democratic majority .-
block of seventy-two names, but failed to We could till whole pages of the BAl\-XER 
identify a oingle name writt,Qn therein.- with testimony elicited by the Congre-ssion-
lt was a clear caoe of catch, and the Com- al Committee, but let the following suffice 
mitteeis astounded at the revelation.- for a sample of the whole: 
Ev911 the Republican member says it looks A COLORED DfilfOCRAT'S LII'E THREAT-
pretty bad, but he doesn't know how it ENED. 
will come out. The Canvassing Board Hemy Carroll, colored, te•tified : H e 
was aware of this state of things, but can- !i,·es in New Orleans parish; wa, formerly 
vassed the county entire. The names of a Republican; joined the Liberal party 
nineteen Republicans were also found on and voted for JHcEnry in 1872; voted the 
the list. The whole election system of Democratic ticket this yenr for which hi, 
Florida is tilled with just such frauds as life was threatened and attempts made to 
murder him; a man was shot and killed on 
this, and the Committee will show them November 10th upon being mistake for a 
up in ito report. witness. 
The Florida Committee on Saturday un- WIIOLESALE INTIMIDATION. 
earthed more startling fraud•. Th ey had N egrocs had heen threatened with all 
one negro witness who swore that he had 
not voted at all, when his name was found sort~ of punishment if they ,·oted the Dem-
on the poll-list three times. There waa ocratic ticket; they were told that General 
another negro whose name was found in ~heridan was coming and every Dem.'>crat-
ten different /laces. The repeating was 1c negro would be shot; they were warned 
wholesale an disgraceful. -The Commit- also that they aud their children would be 
tee is working ita report up in a shapely, put back into slavery if they got Demo-
systemtic way, and it will be a strong doc- crats into power; that they would no long-
ument and utterly convinding to every er ha.-e any schools; some of the nevoes 
fair-minded man in America . did not detiire to vote, saying it W<ld no 
The Republican,_ 
uoa...:: uml many urui;")es, to shlJW the rewal'tJ 
he g1t for his allegiance to the party ol 
his choice 1r,m the Republicans. They 
meant to kill him, he said, but were pre-
,-ented, and threatened to cut bis throat 
repeatedly. After this outrage the witness 
wa, arrested, imprisoned and discharged 
without trial, but his assailants went free. 
D, li, Flamers (colored I had his life 
threa e.1ed repeatedly for yofing tLe Dcm-
ocrat' c ticket and canvassing the State for 
the Dem'>crats. Kumbers of negroes in 
the parishes-told him they intended rnting 
the Democratic ticket to get a better Go,•-
ernment, bct:er laws and better protection. 
They wanted schools for their chil-lren, 
"hich they couldll't get, as Republica n ol-
£cials had stolen all the school funds. The 
negroes were intimida.tfid throughout out 
the State by the llepub!icans, who got 
theirJ,reachers to tell them that they 
woul be expelled from church . if they 
vokd theD .mocraticticket. Heard a Re-
publican Senator say they would have the 
State whether they carried it or not. Con-
versed with Anderson, Supervisor of East 
Feliciana, who said every negro killed in 
the South was worth firty thousand dollars 
to the Radical party in the Korth. Kn ew 
of societies formed among colored women 
-to ostracise the wivel3 of those nsgrocs who 
.oted the Democratic ticket. A negro, who 
was in his company during the war, and 
who wa.s now in one of the parishes, told 
witness he had gh·en his bounty-claim to 
Packard to collect, and that he had not got 
the bounty nor his papers returned ; the 
ne~roes generally refused to support Park -
arct because he had defrauded many ol 
them in this way. The next picture thnt 
presented itself to the Republican end ol 
the Committee as n witness was a negro 
who rnted the Republican ticket here in 
the city up to last election, when he voted 
for the Democrats, and was waylaid, beat-
en and shot by the Republican negroes for 
so doing. The witness presented for in-
spection scars of bullets and knife wounds. 
They continued to threaten his life, and 
now he dare uot go out after dai·k. One of 
the witnesses had bce:i shot at fourteen 
times, and stabbed twelve or fifteen times. 
This kine! oftestim1ny made Hurlbut 
and his Republican confrerea writhe in 
their cu,hioned chairs, and althot1gh they 
made every possible effort to get this and 
other witnesses to contradict themselves, 
they failed signally, only dr:ming out test-
imony of a worse character. 
Wade Ham11ton Inan~urated Go,·oruor 
or Sauth Carolina. 
SCRIBNER'S A FULL 
~rug an~ Pr~~cri~tion ~tor~ N E 
T-HERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WIIERE so ~n;crr 
OARE tuul CAUTION 
Is required as in the conducting and superin-
tending o;· a 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:MEI>::C C IN'ES, 
Anrl in U1e Buying, so ns to have 
PERFECT PURlTY and SAFETY. 
I have been engaged in t'h..is business for mor e 
than ten year~, and again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Specialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CHlWNIC DISEASES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUClI AS 
Scribntr'JJ T011,ic B ,tters. 
Neurulgia Ovre. 
Cherry Bolsam. 
Pile Ointm ent. 
Bl ood P,·e3cri'ption 
/l,!!J' I have in stock a full line of PATENT 
1lEDICI:)IES, Pills, F~ncy Goods, W4les, 
Brandy, W h1sky and Grn, etrlctly mld pu8i· 
t-it:ely for Medical 1ue only . 
Olfice and St-0re on the West Side of Upper 
Main Street. Respectfu11v 
Dec. 22-ly. JOHN'J SCRIBNER. 
AN ORDl:W .t. 'WC:E 
To appropri.ate property for the extension of 
Prospect Alley. • 
SECTI0X 1. ,vherens, it i:,i deemed and is 
herebv declared necessary t-0 appropriate cer-
tain l:iads for the purpose of opening Pros11ect 
Alley, Eastward from McKenzie street to the 
Fair Ground, in the City of Mount Vernon 
through Potwin and llay:mond's and Sturde~ 
vant's additions to said city. 
Therefore, Be it Resolved and Ordained by 
the City Council, of the City of Mount Vernon 
that the offer heretofore made by l&aac ,vooJ 
and others, to dedicate a part of the land neces-
sary to open said Alley, as appearing on Page 
4t}8 of the Journal of the Proceedings of the 
City Council be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted. 
SECTIOS 2. Be it further Ordained by the 
City Council, that the several 11ieccs or parcels 
of land he re inafter <ll!!lcribcd, be appr,lpriated 
and condemned for the purpo se of openrng the 
~aid Pro spect AJley, to-w it: 
' DRESS Goo·Ds, 
TRIMtilING VELVETSt 
DRESS SILKSt 




BATTING~, MU~LIN~, GALIGOE~, 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's 
UNDERvVEAR , 
outrage they will be regarded as traitors ~ On the first page of !bi. week's and rebels! This is sub,tantially the 
AX~ER will be found the Report of tho 
_ . , , language of the Chief Magistrate of the 
This week's &publican. a?;,ean undar 
the management of the new editors and 
proprietors-Messrs. Wilkinson & Knab-
enshue; and we are free to say that there 
is a very decided impro,·ement i11 the pa-
per in all re•pecb, which will no doubt bo 
highly gratifying to its p:itron,. Tim RJ· 
publicans of Knox county - :n3at of w'.n;n 
are substantial, intelligent men-deserved 
a better paper thau the one that has boen 
imposed upon them for the last fo1v yeau. 
We confidently believe that the new pro-
prietors are gentlemen who will m~et the 
expectations of their party friend,. Per· 
.onally and financially we wish them all 
?OS"ible success ; but politically wo hope 
that disappointment, defeat and disaster 
IVill follow all their undertakings. 
use, it did them no good; they were told 
that if l h ,y did not vote their names would 
be taken, and they would see what became 
of it; he had m'.\cle two •peeche• durin " t!ie 
campaign, one at Turns burg and the ;t .her 
at Mr Staoton·s plautation; while making 
the speech at 'l'urnsburg the negroes bad 
frequently interrupted him with threats ot 
his life, saying that e'iery Democratic ne-
gro wou:d have his throat cut · and his 
heart cut out. 
G.:meral ,v .iJ.! H_1.!Il1Jt1Jn, the lawfully 
elected Ga,-ernor of SJuth Carolina, was 
d~ly inau;ur,,teJ at C ,l:im~ia 03 Thurs-
d.,y last, in tho preic~ce of a vait con-
c~tirJc of people. The .. cxci·cises took 
place in the 0?3:J ~ir, th e Wl)!l.t:10r be.ing 
a, balmy a," Ju~e dsy _ About a thou-
s_md white.s an I 1ugr:>~3 w ~re pr?3:mt, and 
m1ny laJie , . All t!te roof; and windows 
n;,ar c~rollna Hall wore tilled with spec-
ta.tor3. No :mldier.; were in sight, aud no 
dh;turb:ince occurred to mar the scene.-
l'he platform 1u, dec?rateJ with the Xa-
·tional and titat e cnlors. Hampton's innu-
gura.l add re.;~ WJ.s deliv ered before taking 
t .w oath. It wa.s strong and tern peratc, 
and created wHd enthusiasm _ The G JV-
ernor ~vu. frequently foterrupted during 
its delivery by applause , At its conclusion 
he advauced to take the oath, which was 
aJmiuist ered by Jud 6e:\fackey, a Republi-
can JuJge, and men rev erentl y rernoYed 
their hats. The oath is oue required bv 
the new Con:;titution, nnd contains tbit 
cau,e, "l recognize the Const itution and 
laws of the United States as sur4tme over 
the C m,tit ution and laws of any State, 
and I swear to m.t.intnin them both,"-
W aen he ti:1ia'.ied taking the oath the 
\nld~t .:>houL; rent the air. O~d men wept 
.ind emarneed e.i.:h other, ladies waved 
their bandkercliie1s and negrocs yelled,-
HuudreJ; crow Jed forw ~rel to shake the 
Go..,·ernor'ti hanJ, ma.ny children and wo--
men bcinJ of tht'- number, and · mong 
other, a former slaYe of the Hampton es-
tate. 
FIBST.-A strip of land, six feet wid e and 
'lixty- six fl!et lon g, running Ea.st and \\"est out 
of the :~forth eu<l. of Lot numb er twentv-four 
(~-1) in Potwin and Ra.ymon~l's Add ition "to said 
C1_ty, the property of the hetr~ of Blair Cum· 
nnns, decease d. 
NOTIONS ~F ALL VARIETIES 
i:s-,rthcrn Dcmocrnts who visited New Or- U · d ·t · 11- to 11 nwn, an 1 1s appa mg a com~en·a-
leans during tuc canvass of the vote by the I tive minds. 
Return: ug Huard, aud also the able and un- - -------- -
nnswar.i!Jle L~tter of Judge Jeremiuh S. ll6"' H o~: Wm. R ~hr_rison, Chair'.'1a6 
Black, the most eminent lawyer in Ameri· of th e Lryumana Congreasrnual Committee 
c,1, on the Pvlitical Situation. Read them• had notice served upon officers of differ· 
ent Tdegraph lines, directing them to pro-
'lfiif" The El ectoral vote will be counted duce the originals of messages sent from 
parties in Washington and New York to 
the Radical officials in the South in regard 
to the "counting out" of the Democrat,, 
elected. William Orton, President of the 
Western Union Line, under ad\"ice of 
Grant, Chandler & Co., refuses to comply 
with the request; and measures will be tak-
en to compel him to do so, or go to prison. 
on ,he Uth of February , that being the 
llme fixed by luw. 
~ "His X mark," is the way thirty 
ma,n ,Jra of Urnut's Loglli! Legislature in 
S ,Jt~ Carolina sign their names. "All 
the intclliglnc c,11 eli? 
.I@" In eleven weeks more, thank God, 
Grant'• despotic careor will end, unless he 
11.SO>unes irnperial power, and declares the 
Republic at an end, 
--4>---~ 
~ Charles B. Pratt, Democrat, w:i.s 
elected Mayor of Worcester, M!ISs., on the 
U,h, by a vote of3,o33 to 3,3i3 of Joseph 
H. W ~Iker, the Republican candidate. 
--- . 
SEir" The PostmMters and treAAury 
rat8 ,ill claim that H,wes hM been elected 
Pre,iclent; but the pe~ple swear that Ti! 
deu ha., been elected, and sha ll be inaug-
nrated. 
11@"' Gw rn?r II ,ye3 has been nround 
'fi , ~l 1J t.11 Ji r~rJat l nu.~rn AJylu Ui ia 
t 1 3 1,,, 11 lit JJJ n1 all t'i, la u \b 1 
ar J J · t'1e Oi i11 \0a t!i.it he hJ3 h..!zn elcJ ted 
President. 
a&- In six townships in 1linnesotn ··ot 
a sin6 le Dam~cratic vote WM polled. If 
th ii h 1d ha?pcn ed in L~uisiana, the Rad-
ica', w mid claim that it wa. the result of 
bull-dozing. 
~ "The party that can elect a Presi-
dent can in 1'1JUrate him," said Abraham 
Lin~?!n, Th e peryple ha,•e elect-ed Sim-
uel L Tilcle3 by over 3)),033 popular ma-
jority over Hnycs. 
--<>----
a- Sarnuel J, Tilden will be the next 
Presid ent of the United States, having car-
ried a majority of the States, a majority of 
the electoral vote, and a majority of nearly 
800,000 of the popular ·vote. 
ei1i'" Wu w ,uld not ba surprised if 500,-
00) lJ Jm 1crata more or less, run down to 
W -1,hin:;toa on the 4th of March next to 
aee fild aa inau5urated. Th ey \\'ant to see 
a fair c:>J:lt anl no bull-Jozing. 
J6ij'" If any Radical Bondholder really 
belie,·ell' that the inaugura tion of Samuel 
J. Tilden a, President will impair the val-
ue of h is bond,, the best thinis he can d,, 
is to sell out M spee(lily M possible. 
I@- Grant is no longer President of the 
c0untry , hut the mere Executiv e of n par-
ty, anrl ti at the minority or defeated party; 
and this party he is determined to keep in 
power if be deluges the country in blood. 
4Ei,'" Illa,phemihg Bob In gersoll to now 
in W,11hin6t0n , aiding his Radical breth-
ern t~ do,bul the pwple out of their legal-
ly e:eite I Pr esidaat. 8)b hates G,d nnd 
t!-ie D •m ,crncy with about equal vindic-
th·ene ss. 
~ Grant ie sti ll mnasing large bodieo 
of troop• in Washington . lf his object ia 
t, bnll-doze Congress, nnd inaugurate 
H .tyes by force and ,•iolence, the Ameri-
can people may as well prepare themselves 
for trouble . 
-------
~The DJmscrllcy c-f Wayn e county 
are making grand preparations for their 
tweaty -fir;t annual festival commemora· 
tive or the Rittle of New Orleans, on the 
8th of Janu ary, and of the hero,ism of An-
draw Jackson, 
A&Y-Grant tolcf a party of visitord tho 
other day, that he is daily receiving lettere 
threat ening him with ass=ination. No 
d mbt this is nil a "put up job," on the 
part uf the despot, in 9rder to enlist pt1blic 
sympathy in hi• behalf, 
~ Senator llortoJ left Washington 
1udJenly for Indianapolis a few da.~s ago, 
for the purpo•e, it is said, of arranging 
some scheme for the wholesale bull-dozing 
of Democrats. lllorton's lower extremities 
are in too fe, ble and repulsive a condition 
to m ,h bi m dnngerou ,. 
~ The Dem~cracy of B,ston, on Fri-
day last, elected Frederick 0. Prine~, Sec-
retary of the D~mocratic National Com-
mittee, ~fayor of that city, by a handsome 
m ,jority, They also elected eleven of the 
twalve aldermen, and majority of the 
Cvuncil. Why don't Grant, Chandler & 
Co, org~nize a Returning floard to c-ount 
in the defcntod R-tdical candidates? That 
would be about M honest M their proceed-
ings in Ne,v Orleans. 
---------
.Ge- D ,-. Redfield, the intelligent New 
Orleans correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Commersi-tl, admits that the reconstruction 
of the eu \ern States by the Republican 
pirty, . nJ Jr the direction of carpet-bagger,, 
anJ iguorant negroeR, has l,een a misera-
ble failure. He says there never will he 
peace and good government in the South 
until the white race come into power, 
@'" The Radicals of LancMter, delight-
ed with the success of the villainous Re-
t um ing Boards in three Southern States, 
procured the keys of all the churches in 
the place, except St. Peters, and rang the 
bells for an hour or more, in the most furi-
ous manner. The pastors of two of t~ 
churches denonnced this dfagraceful pro-
ceeding from the pulpit. 
~ The Cincinnati Enquirersaye: The 
threat issued is that Hayes is to be inaugu-
rated at all hazards. We mildly a:id law-
fully say that he will not be declared elect-
ed or inaugurated unless the laws ofSUJ'Cr· 
ior force compel it. And if s11perior force 
in the shape of bayonets determine this 
Pr esidency, the House of Repre<1entatives 
will determine the size of the army for a 
time to come. • 
----------/lfiil" The Akron Beacon favors the idea 
that "Christians .ought to pray with pecu-
liar earnestness for our country in the 
present crisis." The best thing they can 
do is to pray for J,he drunken despot in 
the White House, who is determined to 
run the co1111try into another civil war 
rather than his party shall give up power, 
I@" 'the R11dic:al papers continue to 
howl about that one electoral vote which 
the Democracy secured in Oregon by fair 
and lrgal means; but they have nothing to 
say about the 19 votes which were deliber-
ately stolen from the Democracy in three 
Southern States by fraud, forgery and per-
jury. 
~ The tools of Grant declare that it 
is "treason" for the Democracy .to peacea-
bly assemble and protest against being 
swindled out of their legally elected Pres· 
ident by fraud and military violence. As 
Pa.trick Henry once remarked, "If this be 
treason make the most of it." 
,a- Tilden has he•n elected President 
by the people; Hayes hM been counted in 
by a set of unadnlteratedscoundrels, called 
"Returning Boards;• supported by troop•. 
It was Abraham Lincoln who made the 
remark that a party who can elect a Presi-
dent can inaugurate him. 
--------
-G©"' After Grant left WestPoint he spent 
some time in Jllexico, and while there be-
come so enraptured with the Jllexican sys-
tem of goYernment-a military despotism 
-that he hM been endeavoring to intro-
duce it into the United States eince he be-
came President. 
J6r P. H. Watson, Esq., one or the 
siirners of the Democratic Address (which 
we publish this week,) relative to the 
Loui~iana. outrage, was Assistant Secretary 
, , or War under Edwin M. St.an ton, and is a ~ Judge Bond of tbc Un,t cd SL~te, citizen of Ashtabula county, · 
Su0rcme Coui·J;, who went to South Caro- , 
Jin~ purposely to o,·ertitrn the act; of the I®'" The Cleveland Plain Dealer is of 
8 ,ate Su;,rcme Court, ~nd make decisions the opinion that Judge R~nney wonld 
in the int orc,t of the Radical conspirator,, make a good Attorney General for Presi-
d 3 er,•c, to Le impeached nnd removed. dent Tilden, Judge R. hM the ability to 
H:s judi cial ermine is stnin('.d wilh cil.hon· fill any position in the gift of the .\meri-
or and corruption, I can people. 
We believe this is the ten th change of 
EJiton of the R ep11hlicari, since we took 
iha rge of the BA.~NE!\ in 1853. Our Ro-
publican friend, in K~ox c3unty have 
lately felt very much like the co•o ·n"cial 
trav~ler who stopped at a country tavern. 
:hid the waitin, m-'id: "Tea or C3Tae, 
•ir?" "Wall, Miss, that depend. U?On cir-
cum3tances. If that last •tulf you gave 
.ne ffa:5 coffee, give me tea; if it ,v . u te:i.1 
;Jive me coffee. Any thing for a change." 
Hayes' Bribery Scheme Repndlatoo. 
Tho illl-tow}Jt, of Rutbc,fv1d D . ll4yt:,i:; t,v 
bribe his way into the Presidential cha.ir 
by proposing to take into his confidence 
the conservative or white element of the 
3outh, such as Lamar, Ben. lii!l, &c., and 
to repudiate the carpet-bag, •callawag and 
u~gro element, is spurned with scorn and 
contempt by every Southern man who hM 
a particle of self-respect, independence or 
patriotism in his composition; and the con-
st:tuents of Messrs, Lamar and Hill have 
plainly told those gentlemen that if they 
agree to any such compromise or alliance 
,vith the enemy, they IDBy look for no more 
favors from those who have heret-0fore 
honored them. The Southern Democracy 
know that Samuel J. Tilden has been fair-
ly and legally elected Presid ent, and they 
in common with the Democracy of the 
North, will not sanction ~ny scheme, how-
ever plalli!ible, that looks towards swin-
dling him out of the office to which the 
American people ha vo called him by an 
overwhelming majority. 
The Indiana Democracy Rejoice. 
A NEGRO CO:llPELLED TO LE ~\.VE TUE 
STATE 0~ ACCOUXT OF DEINO TOO IX· 
TE!,LIGEXT. 
William Ward, colored, of Grant parish, 
testified: In 18i4, he was shot at and 
knocked in the head by Republicans be-
c·ausd he wanted to run for the L eo-isla-
ture; was then a Republican; had t-0 lea,e 
the State because he knew too much; Den-
ni, and Mathews told him if he didn 't 
leave be would be killed :·he remain ed out 
of the State six months, took his seat in 
the Legislature in J8i4 , though he was 
fairly beaten at the polls; am a Democr~t. 
CONFESSION OF A 8-CPERVISOD. 
After the Senate and !I c,use retired the 
Anu•rican flag was spread in a cha ir and 
llampt-0n was placed iu it aud borne on 
che shoulders of tlic crowd down )lain 
:street to the hot e l, w'ie re he retired, and 
the crowd wa:s ent:Jrt t.ine:d for two hours 
S r:oo~ o.-Al so a strip of laud, six feet wid e 
and two hundred nnd fifty-two feet long run-
ning E ast and \Vest out of th e North end 
of Lots number twenty-three, (2:-i) twcnty-
four, (24) twenty-fiv_e, (25) nnd twenty-six, (26) 
111 Srurdevnnt's Addi tion to the town (now city) 
of)Io unt Vernon, Ohio, the propertr of James 
Reynolds. · 
TUIRD .-Al so a. strip of land, six feet wide 
and two hundred and fifty-two feet lon g run-
ning East and \Vest out of the South ~nd of 
L-Ots number twenty-µine, (29) thirty, (30) 
thirty.one, (31) and thirty-two, (32) in the said 
Stur~e'f'ant's Addition, the J)roperty of John 
Barnt.. 
FounTn.-,llso n. strip of land , six foet wide 
a.nd sixty-six feet long out of the South cud of 
Lot number thirty-five, (35) in the P otwin and 
Raymond Addition to the said Cit.y, the prop, 
crrv of Thomas Tocher. 
flECT!OX 3_ Be it furiher Ordained by the 
City Council, of the City of Mount Vernon 
that the cost of me.king said impro,,ement b~ 
taKed and charged upon the ta:c duplicat e 
against th e lands abutrng upon the said im-
pro,remeuf .• 
SECTION 4. n is hereby made the duty of 
the Soli<"itor to t..1.ke all the steps necessary to 
carry int-Q execution tbe pro11,~1on of th is Or-
dinnnce. 
SECTION 5. This Ordinance to take effect 
and be in force from and after ita vas.snzn and 
<1ue puo11catton. 
Pas5ed December I~, 187G. 
C. M. HILDRETII, Prc,'t. pro tcm. 
AtteS>: 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
Dec. 22. [Rep. copy. 
bj: D.!mocratic a d R e;Jublican orators .- A GOOD FARM FOR SALE L1eutenaat-GJ,eruor Simp;on will demand I ', 
admission to the Senate to-morrow, and if THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale at 
he id refused ndmi s.sioo the Senators will Public· Auction, ou 
retire and writs will be issued for the elec- Thursday, January 18th, 18i7, 
tion of mJm~cr'l t-J fill the Yacanc ic..~ in a t, 1 o'clock, P. M., at the dwelling on the 
A DEMOCRATIC PARISH )!ADE TO GO ALL tbe Democratic llouseand Senate. Hamp- premises, now oocupied by John Baker, part of 
RIGHT. ton will at on...:e tak(~ such mea.'!ures &d he the South-west quarter of section 31~ township 
0. B. Morgan testified: Live in New 
Orleans; talked with Superdsor Anderi!on 
and Go,ern or Kellogg before the election ; 
Anderson didn't think it safe to return 
to East Feliciana but Kello;:rg instrno:ted 
him to return and arrange the negroe3 to 
vote at two or three place. aud eleo,t mem-
bers to the Legislature; talked with An-
der,on after the election ; Anderson told 
him the Democrats had carried the paris h 
only one Republican Yute being polled ; 
nn 1nPPting- d~y .:omo mon 00.11,10 to .c~J1;:1-
son'S office and said he ought to be hung. 
but they did n,,t otherwis e m'lle-st him ; 
Morgan claim• to be a Repuhliran ; talked 
with Snpervitior Clover, of E ~t Baton 
R ~uge , who sa.id it was peaceable there on 
the day of election, but Cloyer did not 
consider it safe to remain there after the 
election; Clover told Morgan after the 
election that he had thrown out some box-
es and elected thr ee Republicans to the 
L egislature. 
C d "th S · L d 1 may deem ,yisc and neces,arv to maintain 18 and range 18, and part of the -North-west 
- on verse wt upcrv1sor e n.y, o :1is authority n.:s Governor. ;l'l1e ConO'res- quarter of said section 3, estimated t-0 coutaiu 
Lafomche, before and after the election; ,ion al Committee adjourned its sessio~ to 15J 2J -I 00 acres as per survey of same, and be-
L<lday told wttness the parish was Demo- witness the ceremon)'· ing the same yremises conveyed to Daniel 
H .:triok by d .!e J..1,~ J ~ JVeqi.:,ar 2J, BJJ, Icsi 
cratic, but it would all be right; he was not :>Iyer, anJ Ha:nilbn, ne:;ro Rapublicans a small traet 011t of the South-east corner of 
there for any foolishness; he would throw and members of Lcglslatt\re fh,m Beau- the same now used by the Gerrnan Baptist 
out enough polls to elect Republican•; Church, for a church and burying ground.-
said nothing about intimida t ion; witness fort, w'ho da3erted the ru :n;,: H 1u3e and Said farm has about 120 acres of cleared land 
was advised not to go before the Congrcs- joined the leg tl L :-gisla.ture, ware prcaent on it, the balance is mainly oak timber. There 
' l C "tte h Id t t h' at Hampton's inau~uration an(! '""re ar- are t,~o dwellings, a good bank barn, and oth-s1ona omnu e, as e won no ge l:i ,., ~ er out buildings on it. Has two wells and a. 
place back in the Custom H ouse if he tes- r,•,sted by ChamJerlain's •p,cial conitaoles never failing stream of ,vaLer l>illlSin~ thro"Eh 
tifiecl. after the rnauiur.t.tion. .U tcrJ a<lJre.o3ed the North-cu.st corner of said premises., .tlas 
A DEMOCRAT l!-."TDIIDATED. a large meeti ng ofwb.ite:; un<l b1acks, in- twoorcha.rds, and is situated n.Qout Qlle-half 
t.lOl'ciing llampton 's courcie a.:> SnutQ. CIJ..ro- llli1e .'.'\°Qrth of A.nkonyt'owii, Knox Co., Ohio, 
John Petty, colorad testin ed: Reside in lina'• sahation and redemptlQr> from the and the Baltimore & Ohio Uailroad station at 
Algiers; voted the Democrat ticket at the carJ'et-bggers and thie,·ea. The neJroes salt! .J'lace, nod oo the state road leading from 
d R , l' d 1 , 1lt, ernon to Mansfield, 10 niiles l:<~rtl\ ~f late election; attempts were afterwar s au eptHJ 1can-: are enrage at t le nct10u Mt. Vernon. 
made on his life; he WM shot and beaten of Myers, and set the Uo,1,table on to Tli;l~~l::i QF SALE.-1,,ive per cent. 00 the 
by colored men bec~u•e he voted the Dem- make the arrest as a piece Qf •Rito-wol'lr. rby of s,le; enou ,h to ,n,ke up one-third 
ocratic ticket. ------- - April 1, l ti77 j one-fourth of balance April 1, 
Mr, Orton hM writt en a lett er to Chair- COXGRESSIO:S-AL SU.lIJl.lRY. 1878; one-fourth April I, 187:J; one-fourth 
man Morrison declining to deliwr up the April l, 188u, and oue-fourlh April 1. l oo ! , 
d d I ,vitli intcr.:Ht from April l, 1877, at whlCh time 
ETC., ETC., 
THAN EVER SHO-W- N , 
FOR CASH-ON DE IVERY. 
rrHIRTY DAYS ONLY! 
w. C P . 
)lt. Ycrnon, 0., Dec. 22-w4. 
Holiday oods ! 
--_AT--
CHA E & C L'S 
' In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced Prices; also 
The Largest Line of General Stock in Cen-
tral Ohio, consisting of 
Albums, 
I< ine Gift B, oks, 
Stereoscopes, 
Views, 
Bttckgamm on Boardi?, 
Uh~ssmen, 
Fine As.;ortment of Kniv es, 
lJa, 11,cmicas anrl Guitars, 
A• •nrrlion° and V1olius, 
Pmyer Books , 






~lottoc,; of all kinds. 
Chromos, 
Writing De,,ko, 
Large f':tock of Fin e Ink Stands. Standard Works. Ifolorie8, 'fhc Ancient 
~farin er-illu ~tra tcd by D ,,re. P,1etic,d Work s of :di siz,•s nncl pricee. 
lllarhl e ~fartin-by Whi tt ier. Skeleton in Armor-by Long-
fellow. (The Fin ,s t HOLIDAY HOOi<, out-) 
The Dam~cracy of Florence, Indiana, 
had a grand jollification on Friday night, 
ringing church bells and firing 19i guns 
in honor of Tilden'• election, the inaugur-
ation of Wade Hampton and the decided 
,tand taken by the Indiana Democracy on 
the pending crisis. The people are con-
fident of Tilden'• election and that he will 
be inaugurated. 
me.;sages eman cc , DEC. l!.- &n1/e-. \.fter a lon g clis:nu .. p>-1:;.idS:.'llon ,rlll be g-i,·~u. Th:! dderred pay-
WORSE A~D MORE OF IT. sion the resolution to print extr~l. MiJiP..i of ,nJ.tt.i t.J .:,J ..i.!J 1.-Jl O/ ul~~; a 1 l 1UJrt.t1;.!. Larg est 
NEW ORLEAXS, Dec. 16.-The evirlcnce the PresidenVs mes3age a.nU nceom,rmying IIEK RY ll,t;..s.;,, 
St ock of Fin e Box Pa per in the City. Bibl e-, of :\ll .,ized au<l price•. 
The Democracy of Jeffersonville ratified 
the election of Tilden and Hendricks on 
Friday night, by tiring two cannons 20! 
times, that being tho number of Elactoral 
votes they claim. A large and enthusiM-
tic audience gathered at Mn art Hill .-
8.ei!Olutiona were passed, and speeches 
m_\de by M ,jor W a.rden, H 1n. J. G. H ,,w-
ard (Elector), Theo,l ,irc Bachley, Dr. 
3herrod and a nnmber of others. Mu,i e, 
bonfires, fire-works and general rejoicing 
1vere the order of the evening. 
The Cameroos Control Grdnt. 
Mr. Fairman, the PostmMter at Philadel-
;,hia, has been removed, and Col. Snowden, 
coiner at th~ Mint, has been appointed in . 
his place. l\Ir. Fairman, who "-as an old 
,•]erk in the office, was appointed under the 
civil service reform rule; but it SP,ems he 
favored the nomination of Blaine for Pres-
ident, which offended old Simon Cameron, 
,md his son "Don," Secretary of War, and 
they forced Grant to remove him, in face 
of the fact that his re-appointment WM pe-
titioned for by some ten thousand of the 
leading business men and Republicans of 
Philadelphia, including Grant'• particular 
friend George W. Childs, of the Ledger.-
rhis act of Grant baa c,,.used great indig-
nation among the decent Republican s of 
Pennsylvania; but what are they going to 
,lo about it? Cameron's will is law, and the 
party must submit to his demand•, wheth-
er they like them or not. 
Plot to Continue Grant in the Presl• 
dentlal Chair. 
Au Enquirer Washington special, Dec. 
14th, says: It is current rumor in Fed-
eral circles that a secret organization is be-
ing formed of Republicans who think 
Grant should scrrn the country another 
term. A third-term organization existed 
here a year ago, its members being Eeder-
al and State officers, witl\ hangors on of 
the Republican party, and during the past 
few day• some members of this organiz~--
tion have been approached to ascertam 1f 
they were ,villing to join the movement 
again. '.['he Washington Grant (ollowerJ 
think thts a fa,·orable opportumty, and 
will d,,ubtless take advantag e of the poli-
tical excitement and secure a; large a mem-
bership"" they can. Similar organizn-
~io·H are b 3inrr formed, it is said, in all 
Southern and0 Northern cities, 
document., in reg,1rd to tho late el,ation in E-ucutor of Daniel Hetrick, deceased. e@'" Or ,lcro by mail promptly filled. Call and examine before purchasing 
taken by th e Hou se Committee to-day is L?uisiann, wa,; amendc,l so a.; to have D3Q2l -w,~ elsewhere. Doc. 15-w3 
unusually interesting. One of the Repub- printed with these docl!ment the mcnv>rial SIi Ellll:'l"S SALE. -============!'!'!==~~~ ~-!""~~.!!·-~~-"'!'!=~=!'!"= === 
lican Snpervis0rs of Election here in the of Bogy, 8teven3on and lie Donald, includ- Beujamin Grant, } 
city was called to t.he stand and described ing t he D em0 cm.tic report ou Lauic;iana, V!i, Knox Common Pleas 
the mann er in which the Republicans at and then adopted. Wrn. R_ Taylor, ct al. 
first attem,,teJ to disfranchise the Demo· Ho1"3e-A r.e;ry\ution was adopte d, under B \' \'IRTUE OF AN OlU:IER OP S.\LE 
crtLtic vokr:i by falsrly regisLering them, the operation of the pre...-i,m,qn-:>3tie:1, pro - . _ Issu.!d: 04t of tl1~ Court or 011rn~on Picas 
omittipg their initials or in~crting wrong viding for n. committee of seven, to net Qt .o.u,o:t County, Oh10J nud to me directed, l 
D.l!Ued iu thoir re2:i:"ltrqtion uertifi,,i:\t-03 iTJ with a.S;;mato C():nm~tt.ec, in m1kiog a re- ~·l~Offl!rf~;sa.lcat ulC er of the g~~rt llouse 
- port as to the el~ct0ral ,·otr, fl.!Hl a•10ther --tn. ouat ernon, nox ouuty, mo, 01\ 
or,ler to reject their votes on election day. ill, d Jc 22 18'7 He gave pMticulars and told the plans laiJ cornmittec to re~ort w:1~t are the powers, o,i ay, an,w,·y · , ., , 
to seize the ballot-box at the poll where privile~cs and dutieJ of t:1c Home in the At aae o'clock, P. M., of suid day, the follow-
r 1 1 mn.tter~ i,n:; de.lc:iQccl 1a11d.:j and tc~emeilt s , to-wit: -he w,1s located. . ney instru ctec iiin to DEC 1,5 -S"i~le-Hou'o bill pro,· crn« S1t\11te lQ t11~ co1111t;-of J, '!ox a_ud ~tatc of 
arre.:;;t the D t>mocratic SuJJervisor u port · · · .,, ~ 1 1 o Oluo, anti being a. towu lot s1xlv·s1x (ti6, feet 
some pretext, an<l to take h1m to the Uni- fhr the _paym ent 0[ e lectont l messengers f'roaUo;; on Chestnut Hlrc.e1., and funning North 
ted Scates M.irshal's otU~e, w:ien they w,1s p,i&;od"_.1Ir. Thurman m:id~a speech o:rn huadreu and thirti·-two (132) foe, ou 
could fix th e b'lx: and vote,.; to suit thorn- on the resl)luli.on ~roviding for tn\·cotign- Brown street, being in t 1e South-,-rcst cor1wr 
~elves. This witoe:;.:3 ditl not, it seem~~ tion in regard to t~ie a;:-poiut:n':!:1t of Ore· ofl<;1t_forty-'lc,·cn (47) in B1~0,r11,1s f;A~utor 'l'l 
I , h ti · d d d I' t' t gon electl)l'S, H e charged that 3Ir. llt1r- adll1t10n to the t-0wn <U 1{:t:. '\ ornon, bluo, u~tl 
comp y mt ieir eman •, an or an ton Chairman of the committee on Privi- bo11~decj Qll tl\o North bv lot• owned by David 
they attempt ed 1 by tbe a~istaace of a cou- l ~' d . , . r. r, Clinton L..'1.ne; on the East by lot owned by pie of bullies, to assaJOinate him on the eoes an Elect,~ns, IJtt(] proJUclcod the ),fadison )I_ Sapp; South br Chestnut stre~t, 
night of the eloction, one of the Dept1ty ea,e, and declared that the G-,vernor of and \\"est by llrown strccL 
United States M,,rshals knocking him Oregon had not acted so j1alpably wrong Appraised atS0QO, 
down, m1danothcrheatiughim with sticks; as t() authorize :\Ir. :\I')rtlln to declare that T.ft11imsot'S a le : 0Asrr. 
the first in the meantime whipped out his he w1s infamous. l\lr. '.fht]l'Hnn seut l0 · , ' JOHN 11. AR:11-STRO:;-O, 
revolver, only being prc,-ente<l from using tho Clork's desk and had read, Judge Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
it by some D emocr ·ats who were near.- Jfoadly's opinion . A pn._ragraph in Hoad- ~-~ F.'>t J ._ 1!9 E,,ung, AtiorneyJ: i<ir Pill'. 
Previou5 to that onv of the parties had of- li s opinion brou gl1t from Mr. Sh.ermau __ ._0_· _"_-_"_,_~_- _ ____ __ ___ _ 
fere<l him $500 t-0 allow the box to be ,eiz, the declaration that the story about a con- House 11ind Lot for Sale. 
ed and to sign a protest alledging lntimi- spiracy t,, elect h im President of the Senate 
dation or interference wa. b,v the Republi- w1s siniply a ne\'j"spar,er roorhack_.." ,Mr. T :IE U:>'DERSIG:S-ED will olTor for sale, 
'V' ht ti t t 'I d 18th on WEO:,i'E:lD.\Y,Jauurry 3d, 1877, at 
cans against Dem3crats. W1tnea, said: ' ngh \!'avelnlo ce ia hon ,1'.1°1n ay, d ti o'clock, A- i1., at the door of the Court Casey and other:, were bitter agu.in3t me in st •, e wou c call np t e 01 to re uce Hm se on eruy lcrru~, the Hmsc and Ground .i 
because l made statement~ before Judge the salary of the President from S50,000 to of the late W ,n, W, Robinson. There is nuuut 
Houston relatin"' to the election, '!'be 925,000 per annum. three-fourths of an acre, good hoq,o, ,, oil, cis-
box would have been but for a force ot The Senate uon-cbncurred in tl1e Hou<.;e teru, fruit and shade trea:11, gr~pe viucs, ~hrub· 
Democrats who protected it. amendment to the appropriation bill for bary, &o. Appr.1ised at $1,.jOl-ou ly $1000 be 
'fo General Hurlbut-[ called Oil Col- the expenses of special committees in elec- piid in ha11J. The property is eituate~ ncor 
- d · f r lit. Vel'llon, behn:ea the Grauvillo and New-
oncl Patton, Chairman of the Democr~tio twn matters , an a oomrn 1ttce 0 oon, er- ark ro ad3 , and i1:qmediately North of George n. 
Committee, for protection. .A. friend came cncc was ordered ...•.• Tn e I:!ou se resolutioQ )lt1.rlin'::1 N;;idenoe. .A.uy person wanliu g 3. 
to my hous e and warned me to leave New for the appointment of a. committee. t-0 de- homo uear .llt. Vernon, iu a pleas cut place, 
Orleans, MI wauld surely be killed if I vise a method of cottnting the oloctoral ,rill do wdl to be on hand. 
remained. · J was sent for from the Cus- vote, was laid over till Monday, the 18th WlL MeCLt:;LLAXD, 
b d d , t t inst. Adruinistratorof\Vm. W.11,ouiQson,dec'r1-tom- ouse to go own an sign a pro es ' H nue-Tb ere "-a.~ comiderable rliscus- - Doc. 2~-w J but didn't go, :ind was attacked. -- ----------- --
Pompey St-0ots, a uegro W(IS called to ?ion°? th_e bill to p~y th e exp enses of th8 House a.id Lot For Sale. 
the witness-stand, and called upon to bo rnve.stlgatrng co.mm1ttses, 1·educing the _ • .. . 
h . l f' b d amountfortheScnatefromS50000toS30· TUE UNDERSIG:SED will offer for •alo 
sworn. He held up is et an , 000 ancl increasina that oftbc House fro~ ou W EDNESDAY, ,T.,NUAitY .'kl, A •. D., 
Mr. Jenks-Why don't you hold up 'Ql,OOO t ,,.~0 000 F" 11 th b'll 1877, ot 10 o'olook, A. i\l., at Uie door of the your right h::md? ~:. , 0 "' , · ma Y O 1 was I Court House, on casv terms, a, Hou s.e and Lot, 
Witness-I can't, &ir; thoy hit and shot pas,e<l 2s reportecl from rhe rommltt.ee on :)!o. ti in Brown's Executor's AdditiQn to )lt , 
me in that arm, and I have lost, the me Appropriations, glviug each H ouse S30,- Verna~, on the North side of ~t f{igh •treot. 
of it. 000. 'j'he hou,o Is uoarly uew-appr~ised at $1,400, 
" J k W d"d ) -------------= Only ::;100 to be pqid in hnnd. This propert~ , w.r. en s- ho. l ; r-2?' Gencr,11 )L 0 . Butler W:lo elected is in a good location, Any person wanhu~ " 
\V1tness-Rcpubl1c~n negro&. U O C!.., • b * f·ll ,. f b 1 1 ohoa/ 1, plea.Sant l}t)me, on the lar gest, br oa lc:st 
.l\I~.Jenks-\Vh atfor ·? .-,J,Q¥Qat.')I.) a l: ;un.~m O -~l 1 1 and 1e~ti:.;lr~ctinMt.Vernrm,hadbett.crbeon 
Admimstrator 1s Sale Real Estate . i ninm<:E ~oTu E. 
I :::t pur ~unnce of nn order of the Pr ob:1te t Lynn lior6 n-Jic ~[urphy, Plnintiff• l Court.of ~nox <;aunty, Oh io, 1 w11l offer for Lll r. I ..,8 )(uri~i:~ n "t•url.t ut J 
<:ale, ot pubh<' au ctio n, ou • ,.. . , '- l \. ~ ., _ • 
& I I Jc l " 1o-- ELLA Lee )lnrphv , of:hc Cny nJ \I a.,h,ng, t urc ay, amw,-y d, " ' ', -, ton, Di trier ofi.:,11umlii:i, iii notified that. 
at 11 n'('leockL n. 111.1 npon the pr~ ;11: a'- i, th~ fol- Lyun :\lorgcnd1c )lnrphy 1llll, rm the- 11th d!lY 
lo\, in~ t\e.'-;orihed Heal f:1111tf\te: Bdug- part. of of Decen1l>,•1\ A. D. 1>--7h, fil(! hi, pl.!t.ition in tho 
Lot :i\o. a, in -ti.h quJ.l'l<'r, 6t h tp. , n.11tl 14th oflh:~of the t'l...rk of th,· Ct)urt.of Common 
r;u1:::e, K.no.'t c:1unt~- 1 Ohio, h1n11ul~,l and de- Pk :t"-1 within nud fl'f 1lu:i l'o11uly Clf l.:Jlf,x nm! 
scr:1,e-,l n~ fo ll ows: BC"ginnin~ nt apointon tli c Stat • of Oh io, rh:tr.·•in~ thr. ti:titl Ella Lee 
S:Juth l.nc of ~aid I.ut :.'\n. a, li~' pr.k--.'-, .I:::t"it )[urphy with willful ult"(:tu..•e for 1norc tlrnn 
from the 8 . W. l'inn:•r t!ll..:\i:ofi tht!nCl' .N'orth thr •c ycari; uncl for J.!1'0."-~ m'_..;:lrd of Lluty, a1Hl 
-H, poJe'-; thcm:e ,vc4 :-3 po ks; the.ice South 31'king tb.nt h nn.y I) 11iYor.--•c 1l front the sohl 
H polM tq ti\'.! ..,out!i lin~ Qf 1mid L-ot; thencl' Elh1 Lc0 ,1,11·phy, which f-nid petition will 
I::.U.t. 13 Ol)lcs t> th ~ plac~ of bc.~inuiurr, con- •u~oU for hc ~1d11•~':,t thC' next t.r-rn1 of t;;tld Conrt 
tainin-< :?o :1.cr.!,, n1,n·c or !e,; ; anti. b.:!in~ O\\tof J.,Y.N ._ :\(01-tOl~XDlE 1(UH.PU Y. 
the South+c,1st corner of the pren \L.....es of which By Dunb:l.r &. L_;o11on, his Attorn('yfi . 
John \\1.n n.u illle di~ sei:..,.:.d. &id pn.:mi~:; to Dec, lJ·ti i-7.00. 
be sold fr1•e atiU o!car from all lien,;; or clo.ims ---- ----------
tlvlt H1i1y be on th e 1:mmc. TREES ! 
.\pprnii-('d at $1200. TREES ? 
Tt:H.ll ':3 Of SAi .-0ac-~h:r~ l ('3•h on rlay of 
, ttlc i OI\C•third in one y&ar, 011cl onc-thit"<.l in 
two years with inwr~~t unJ mortgaie not..:-s on 
prc .niscs suld to secure l\oferrt:d ~x,,ymeut!il. 
LEI"! J:.\DLEY, 
~\ 1·n ' r. or J olrn \ \u1au1dle, cfoc'd. 
:;\Icl'l cll f\ni1 & (,\1lbertson, At ty'B. for Pct i· 
ti oner. decl5w-1 
A.dntlnlstrlltOl"'fii Notice .. T UE und eri:;igued hM hcr u duly nppofr,te<l and qunlified by the Pl\OB.lTl: l:O URT of 
Knox County, as Arl.rniuh,trator of the l>,te.te of 
- JOHN ~- llOllN , 
lat e of Knox county, 0., deceased. A} ,~rwus 
indcbtt'cl to said J-:;mtc nrc 1"t..-quc~tcll to make 
i~t'Qc<liate J'nymeot , and those hu.viug chUms 
again st sui Estate, ,,ill prc.$:C'0t them du! 
pro,..-cd to the uudcr~igncd fur allow3n('<'1 ond 
payment. GEORGE McL .n~~L\.. , 
Dee. 1- w:l .Admini~trator . 
;,fr RL\DY 1''0R AGU,TS-'l'II£ 
OENTEN~IAL EXPO;;I'l'ION I
DESCRillED A~D 111,U&TUATED. 
A graphic 1:wn•JJlcture of Hs hislorv, grand 
build,iug1 wonderful exhibits, curlosi tl o.'-, 8'l'COt 
days, etc. Profusely illustra ted, thorou •hly 
popular, aud ,~e1·y chea1,, Is bolling immeut:.e-
ly. 5,000ogonts wanted. !'!end for full partic, 
u.la.i'6, This i11t he cha.noe of 100 't"ears to coiu 
money fast. Get tho only reliable history.-
Hubbard Broll1ers, Puos., lH West 4th, trc•t, 
Oiuclnnati 1 Ohio. 
C.\.UTJO~-Bc not deo(\h~OO by prcmatul'C" 
books at\~uming to be ''o ftlcia1/' and te11ing 
what will ha ppen in Au:,;ur.tt nnd Se!ltember. I 
100,000 OSAGE ORANGE llE!IGJs PLANTti. 
50,000 Al'l'U; TllEE.'l. 
10,000 ORNAM\cYl'AL AND ViVl>RGREEN 
TR l:1':1:i. 6 000 Gll.\PC VlNEH. 
AlbO PEACH, i•t:;.\R, PLU~lll, CHERRY 
I\Dd MLLl{LlU-!1 'J'l{Jct:;1,. RASPBEHRV.., 
llLA CKJ.lEl\RY, UOO,<JlEimY, CURRAJ\'1· 
nnd 'TllA\',J.lEHHY l'L.\NTS. All othcror-
ticle s 11.bu;tlly iound iu ~\lrk-l11·i~s wo htwc on 
hand and ready for sull' iu the pro1;er 6~Hson. 
Priw I/,,xl1tcc l to Su;1 tile TiMcs, 
Li!it of varit1k s nn<l 1~rle ·~ ~ent frc~. Nur. 
cry, 1} mill' l·:~~ .. t of .)Jain ~trcet1 on Gumbi('r a .... cnuc. N. P. H'l'A n t & co., 
ju.Jyl-1·1)= )It. Ycruon, Ohio. 
ATTACIUIENT NOTICE. I 
Pa.rker'tS llalr B3laruu b tho Best 
~.,Ll c.ln.1111 ... i ) r :1:.. tlou ovor made 
for Uct ori::_: Or-:.7 ILir t'> it .1:. ori.;inal 
colvr . It i:.; N!.tircly h:-:.nnl('!· :, ar.d !r-ee 
from ho <:ilEi p :..-u•l h~1pu.ro iu :;Totli-
c•nts tlt .... t nmrlfJr rn"'ny o lh '!'r prepar-
::.tio1t':o i.aju.r.i, u;.;. It iG t:<:Quisitel y 
pcr.'.\w1ccl, ::n:1 to 1•v1!vctiy- rm d f!le• 
r;;;;·. -:.I:, r::."cp ... roi..l ,_ }J t:1 ~1u..ko it a. tolltlt 
luxury, indi pen., hltl t') th·,,..;c \.\·ho 
h ...,v<' onc-o u··< d. it. It rcm.ov~!"J DJ.u-
c~n:.!f i..lld ;:top:; 1.h1 H~ir fc11Hn8· It 
rcu<lcr .• tllo IlJ.l.r \ i, .01 OU'. and beau-
t~!\• I. I t prLctit•rvo ... it..; luxuriance 
w!1cn ;..buuda.ct, ;-.ad r es tores its 
Coler :u1d Lifo when Or:.ty, hc..1·bh und 
dc co.yi~. Witness-B ecause l i-otccl the Domo- , branches of b~ S ,at 1 C.,r1hn:t Lc ·~isla- hau cl. Iv.IL llcCLEf,1.A 1\0, cratic ticket. ture on Tuesday ha-v incr rccei, ·cd 64 out I DJ2-\\"2. Aclm'r. of J\., Laud.:_rhaugh, doc'<l. M J I I I! l d"d , . , -~ - -- - Daniel Wilson, Pi'ffl w\ enk•-;_; st mt aTl t icy •' to you· or 79 ,·otcs co,st. Thi s l, nQt the Genernt Stray L1,mbs. n. Before J. D, Ewing, J. 
t n es..,- .... o, sir. lCY put out rny B tl , I been d ·e Q Q [E 1 . f th t . -~ 1 James \Vibon, ,vil- P. of Clinton Town,;inip, ri ·rh t eye and beat m e up badh·. I w~n in 1 1 er w.ViD ll.l!U 3 l;H µSEO a, \). !.. tot le pr en~ises ~ t'.' ~u l'-.('ri Ct\ n liam \\-il ison u.nd Knoi. county, Ohjo. 
he h · l 1· F' 'ti , H · rr- , • '\ ~!ilfor(l tmy~sh1p, .Kno~ oon111v, on the t_ e o~p1ta _over . t\ ro mon: 1~. · 1ve orr w1 ,1 t.ie ~tm::mrg :::11. _ 9th QI° D ~<J?mbru-, lS?G, SEV1-;~ L.\\(Bs. Th e Sam'! ,vil soQ, Def't .. , ________ _ 
Sold by oll Drno'li;il.t.s . 
SIX: negrof'S \\er e lll tbe pa1 t), and th r) ,, -. ~~, ,,. _ ... ,, , . owner c'ln ha,·c them bv pr~\r1n g property rin l o~ the ~th 1.lay_ of_ De1•cmber1 ... \ . 1) ., 18, h sE~D 2.~. to U. P. no,VELJ.. &. CO. 
threatened to cut lll_r thr0~.t. ... ! IT OC:,EWl \~:, } ~;\or.tr~,. -S_m h has payinq the expense. of kecpmgo, nnd nl~o thr t!1c said Ju,11c(' 1_<1. ucd nn urdo.i of utta.c1~-, York for Pnmphh•t of 100 }lagt"- t:·' 
Mhl'.:ihn.1 Kyler, colorrcl, sworn- \ ot('d D. Il. D~L·rnd ~ C0.:::, FL~t Lhrm cal S:.11- cost of this nd\'e.rhsemont. mcnt:_ 10 the above n('tion flw}he sn~n of $!3U, Jn .. li-t 'of 3000 pnpt>rH nmt' 
the Democratic ticket in the cit,· uud w1i. erattB pro,~cd 1L.:Self. Il!m·.! alw ys full I S. P. BEINHO\\'ER, \ rmd $30 co~ts, D .. \~IEL " 1 L O~. .sh~whut ('O"-t ofndv~!~;~P'-111!.{. ' 
badly used up by the Republica,; negroc; 1 weight, and of the very best qu:ilit;. Dee, 22-w3• )lilfurd Tp., Knox Co., 0, W, C', Coor1rn1 .\t1'y, dec15w3 
THE BANNER. 
.71:, .Ill:, H,IJRPEB, Local Ed#or. 
U:-!T VERNON, ............... DEC. 22, 1!!76 
LOC,!JL DBE J"I7'IE!/, 
-- Tile B.\...,,~ER for aalo at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Ch11Se 
& Cassil'a. 
- Lancast er eeclli.o to bo a wrt of pnra-
r trlilllps. 
POtt..i. f 111 the ~a.1~, o sca rlet fever are re• 
11~1/ih borhood of Zanes,·ille. 
- Hotc c.;pefrs arc now keeping each 
other po.steer in regard to traveling dead-
beata. 
- Ciqcinnati has also a gas war on hand, 
but the people arc not left in darkness, 
however. 
- The Catholics of Millersburg have 
"etermined to build a new Church next 
~er. 
Po4it - have i-un to their ohortcst 
lit b01~ 1111« .>\ i ~ereafter begin to lengthen 
-,.,e -
-- . .,,. ~ Joseph McClelland, one of the 
ounty Infirmary Directors, di~d 
ay~ ago, aged 64 years. 
earning to close the door after us 
ll iii one of the gravest hindrances 
' march through lifo. 
day next is Christmas Day-
e extend to all our friends and pa• 
e best wishes of the season. 
7 '>\A RlEO-.U:r. John Beckholt and 
{: Harriet A. Hazen, by Pastor A. J. 
at hii house, Dec. 20th, 1876. 
e post two weeks has been a rich 
ir~ ~- to ice-dealers. Nearly all the ice-
houses in Jilt. Vernon have been filled. 
narrow guage R~ilroad from Cleve-
a Muokingum Valley, is talked 
, ,re presume it will end in talk, ' 
\-_A few Lectures or Dramatic Read· 
,ugs 111 Mt. Vernoo.ll't1is wiutcr would help 
to break the du! onotony of the town. 
.....---
- S · era! of our exchanges pronounce 
dams, who is posting himself as a 
-ist, a dead-beat and first-class fraud. 
- Farmers complain that sportsmen in-
cir premises without their consent, 
ation of the game laws of the 
r a great many marriages 
ere are a large number of 
waut some one to keep 
anning :.S-orton uses tar, grease, sut 
lamp-black and Texas mud, well mixed, 
in printing his "Union Intelligencer," at 
Dallna. 
- The Fall Term of our Public Schools 
closed on Thursday of this week, and there 
will be a rncation until Tuesday, January 
2d, 1877. 
-Look out for the new counter feit Na-
~.nal Bank note;. 20 hills on the First 
Bank, of Portland, Conn., are 
st. 
"remember 
e poor;" but the :werage christian would 
rather spend his money on a cushioned 
pew or a tall steeple. 
- The lllansfield .Lihualnotifies il11 read-
ers that after the first of January its sub· 
~cription price will be S2.00 a year, inatead 
of $1.50, as heretofore. 
- No better Christmas or 1\cw Year's 
present for a son, daughter or friend can 
be made than a copy of the BA~NER for 
1A77. Tt wonlcl h"" ':,i.oJ.,. U\rJwo,.." 
- "'hen you come to pay your taxes be 
onre and call at the BANNER office and 
pay your subscription. We need the mon-
ey, and you need your receipt for it. 
- Newark .A,fooca~ says the Glass 
Works have completed their repairs and 
are ready to resum e. The blowers nre on 
a strike, objecting to go to work at reduced 
wages. 
- One of the Hazenwhccler bean poles 
on the Square was chopped down on Sat-
urday, a, it was a terror to all passers-by. 
"And great was the fall thereof, my conn· 
trymen." 
- If we can only ascertain the name of 
the oldest subscriber to the BAN~""ER, now 
living, we will make him a present of a 
copy of the paper for 1877. Friends, hand 
in your names. 
- Cadiz Sentinel: l\It. Vernon is urging 
th~ necc3"ity of a work house. From the 
manner in whicli the tramps arc acting at 
that place we should think a work house 
was needed badly. 
- A pretty good cure for u.othnrn is to 
come suddenly in contact with a plow han· 
die, letting it strike you in the region of 
the "bread basket," just us you luwc a se-
vere coup:hing spell. 
- R ev. ilr. Hamilton, we aro glad to 
learn , sold tho Mt. V crnon Republican to 
two practical aud energetic printers who 
will try to make a creditable new,paper of 
it.-Akron Beaco", R ep. 
- Brother J\1ackley, of tho Jitckson 
Standard, recently cut off 268 of his •ub-
scribers at one fell swoop, and ba8 give11 
500 more their final warning lo pay up.-
That's the way l6 do it. 
- When ever anything of local intere st 
happens in your locality sit down and 
write an account of it for the Bx:s~El<. It 
will be small trouble to you ancl a mnteri· 
RI ad vantag e to the paper. 
- Th e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company hav e gi vcn their cmployes, from 
conductors, at dOO, to firemen, at S10, 
each a check in recoguition of their servi-
ces during the Centennial. 
- If tho girb don't quit wearing those 
abominable wide belts, squeezing will soon 
be one of the lo,t arts. No man of delicate 
feelings likes to embrace a leather trunk, 
even if there is a woman in i,t. 
- "Dam-fl-no," printed on a badge ancl 
pinned on tho lapel of the coat, is all the 
r:igc now. It is worn in self-defe nse, and 
:\Dowers all questions from inquiring friends 
about the latest election news. 
- Blessed is the husband who nc,·cr 
~ay• his mother's pie< were better than hi• 
wife's are.-Blesscd is tho wife (formerly a 
widow) who ne · er call· up the virtues of 
the "dear departed" for No. 2 to emulate. 
- The Gas question did not receive any 
attention before Council on J\Ionclay even-
ing. The propriety of lighting the st reet 
lamp s with oil has been under discussion, 
but no definite action has been taken in 
the matter. 
- The Apollo Social Society had a most 
delightful Hop at their hall on laat Thurs-
day evening. Tho next meeting will be 
on the evening of January first. There is 
some talk of having a "domino party" on 
tho occMion. 
- A poor hungry man called at the 
house of" High street philanthropist on 
Saturday, and asked for •omething to eat. 
The kind-hearted lady brought him a mor-
al book, with the remark, "herein you will 
find food for the mind and soul." 
- Meigs township, Muskingum county, 
has & veritable ghost, which appear., night-
ly nt the residence of Jonathnn Small 
and pitchea things about iu a very reckless 
manner. Several people have tried to un-
ra,el tbe myetery, but without succeSif. 
- Geo. Winne and W. F. Baldwin ban 
b :ilt an extensive ice-house near the Nor-
I n reservoir, with a capacity of eix hnn· 
dred tom, and are ready to contract with 
families and others to supply this indispen· 
eible article during the coming eummer. 
- At the meeting of tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail· 
road at Baltimore, IMl week, John W. 
Garrett"'"" unanimottsly re-elected Presi· 
dent of the road for the ensuing year, and 
thm enters upon hi• nineteenth year in 
that office. 
- A correspondent of the Columbus 
Diapalcl, writing from Newark, eays there 
is some talk of the Pan-Handle Company 
making Ne\\·a.rk the general headquarters 
and erecting •hops, etc., there, but nothing 
definite bas been obtained 118 to the relia-
bility of this report. 
- While the family.of Mr. S. L. Taylor 
were absent from home Sunday e,·ening, 
a:tending church, sneak thieves entered 
the house, and after rumaging through.the 
rooms, bureau drawers, clothes presses, 
&J., lei\ without appropriating anything, 
eo far as hM yet been discovered. 
- Clinton Commandery Knights Tem-
plar, garn a banquet at the BerJ?in Houoe, 
on Friday evening laat, which is spoken of 
as a delightful affair by those who partic-
ipated. Toaats and responses, .. ad some 
pleasing recitations by Sir Knight Beards-
lee, embraced the order of excrciseo. 
- Dr. J. W. Taylor, during the present 
week, has removed his drug establiohment 
from the ccrner of Main and Chestµut 
streets t-0 one of the elegant otore-rooms in 
the Curtie Block, two doors below the 
Knox National Bank. He has secured 
the vain ble services of Mr. Ed. Vincent, 
an accomplished druggist, which with the 
Doctor's ,aat experie nce, will no doubt in-
crease his present prosperous business. 
- The trial of Andrew J. Bell on the 
charge of murdering Deacon McCormack, 
did not take place on Thursday last, on 
account of the absenc e of the leading pros· 
ecnting witness, and the Mayor adjourned 
the case until to-morrow, Friday. It is 
undcll!tood the evidence will show that 
some time since that Bell, v.·hi!e in the de-
li.rum of a fever confessed to committing 
the murder for which he jij under arrest. 
LOCdL PEBlfON,IJLS, 
- D. B. Kirk, Eeq., etarted last "·-,ek on 
a busioc,;& trip to St. Louio. 
- Gen. T. E. Powell, of Delaware, was 
in tho city last week, on lei::,! business. 
- Hon. Abel Hart, Jr., •tartecl last 
week to Texas, to look after busine ss.inter· 
este. 
- Misa Anna Sperry, daughter of Jared 
~l"'"'"'T , T." ... '1, ;,. ur .... di.ne the -i-t.a- -..ith 
friends nt Hou ston, Texas. 
- The Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of Fred r· 
icktown, will hold service in the Presby-
terian Chnrcb at Waterford once in two 
weeks. 
- W.W. Bostwick, of Coshocton, waa 
nmoug the Sir Knight~ from abroad "ho 
were present at the Banquet on last Fri, ay 
evening. 
- Mr. H.F. Miller and wife, of Wr ah· 
ington, D. C., are visiting at the residrn ce 
of Mrs. lli.'• fgther, the Rev. Mr. New"'-n, 
on High etreet. 
- Our friend John B. Beardslee return-
ed from New York in time to be present a 
the Maso,,ic Banquet on last Friday night. 
He will remain until after the holidays. 
- MARRIED-At the residence of th, 
bride' s father, Dr. ,vm. B. Mercer, Man• 
field, on Weclnesday evening, Mr. HArut) 
ORWIG to Miss EDNJ. 0. MERCER, ReY 
Dr. Bronson, oi the Episcopal Church, ot· 
ficiating . 
- Sheriff-elect Gay has been attendin1 
Court during the present term, "gettin1 
his hnnd in" before he is regularly install · 
eel in office, "·hich will be on tho first o, 
January. 
- Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, President oJ 
the Society, announces n. meeting of th e 
Ohio State Association of Mexican Veter -
ans, to be held at the Dayton Soldiers 
Home, on tho 9th of January. 
- Rov. Robert J\1orrison, n·ho bas been 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Wa· 
terford, nod principal -of Westminster 
Academy, at that place, is making arrang•· 
men ts to remove to Lebanon, Mo. 
- Beers Merrin, a well-known und 
greatly esteemed citizen of Morris town-
ship, died on Saturdaf last, after a linger-
i11g and painful illness. The funeral took 
place on fueeday, and was la rgely attend-
ed, 
Ttmp~runce Cru8ade 1n Bt ll ttJllle. 
Belleville is now enjoying a "temperance 
revival," of the Westerville yariety. It 
seems that a man named \Venlz opened a 
saloon in that sedate ,·illngc without th e 
consent of the people; and the other day. 
when it became known that some kege ot 
whisky came on the can!, tho ells were 
rang and the entire population of'thc town 
gathered at the depot iu a state of frenzie 
excitement. A movement was made t< 
throw Wentz and his benzine into th, 
creek, hut this did not prevail; and when 
Wentz engaged a clrayman to convey the 
lic1uor to his saloon, tho people ordered the 
drayman not to do it. "'entz thereupon 
packed his "goods" on hi s back amidst th e 
yells and jeers of t)le people. A commit--
tee had a talk with Wentz, and endea,ored 
to prevail upon him to leave the town, bu 
without :n·ail. That night some exciteL 
people smashed in the front of the saloon; 
and probably we will next hear of the 
building being blown up, .after the Wester-
,. ille fashion. 
- A case of "scandaJous ruagnitucle" oc-
cupied the attention of the Court on Tue s· <Jttv Council. 
day, and attracted a large crowd of morbid The Council met on l\!onda.y night pur• 
minded people. A• such proceeding,i do suant to adjournment. 
not look well in print, we do not repro- All present except P~esitlent Raymond 
uuce them. ancl Kellar. • 
- Th ere i, no money in the Fire Fund, C. l'tl. Hildreth, Prc•ide,nt pro lei,,. in the 
aud consequently no means to pay the Chair. 
members of the Department; nor will Minutes of the pre, •iou~ meeting reacl 
ther e bo until tho Legislature grants n nod approved: 
tranofer of 1,000 from the Gas Fund for I An Ordinance WM read to appropriate 
that purpooc. land for !he extension of Prospect Alley, 
- Frank, son of ~[r. A. 13. HutchiHon, from l\fcKenzic street East to tho Fnir 
of Gambier, was shot in tho hand la.st Ground. Passed 011 ills -final reading. 
'fue,day, while cnrcle,•ly handling a pis· I .A. pay Ordinance ,ms passed nggrngat-
tol, the hall entering the palm and rani· ing $36.95. 
ing out near the wrist. A!thoni,h n pain-] After othC'r un iqtporrnnt lmajn(';s Oo,m. 
i\tl rrourl\l it i• doin" ,Yell. cil adjourned. 
Comm o n Pl e a s Conrt. 
'Ihe Knox Common Pleas is etill in ees-
sion-J udge Adams on the bench. The 
following are the cases of importa.nce dis-
posed of since our last publication : · 
Thos. Durbin '""· Wm. Dunbar et al.-
on cognovft. Judgment for Plaintiiffor 
$268.76. 
Christy, Sheperd & Garrett \"S. John 
Graham-on cognovit. Judgment for Pl'tff 
for 104.50. 
A. R. McCown & Co., YB John Graham 
-on cognont. Judgment for Plaintiff for 
$109.49. 
State of Ohio '""· Mary Nicholl,-indict-
ed for keeping public nuisance. Trial by 
Jury. Verdict of guilty, and judgment 
withheld. 
J.M. Dunn n . D. W. Wood-ch ·i! ac-
tion. Submitted to Court. Judi:ment for 
Pltfffor $323.51. 
E. B. Harri!I vs J011eph and John Butch• 
er et al.-civil action. Decree for Pltff for 
$1076.53, and order of @ale of mortgaged 
premi ses. 
Farmers ' Ineurance Co. -rs. J ~a. Feeny 
et al.-civil action. Submitted to Court, 
ant! judgment by default agains~ Defu!, nnd 
aale ordered. 
Sanderson & McCreary vs. Chas. Smith 
et al.-civil action. Decree for Pllff for 
5146.01, and sale ordered. 
Henry McLain YO. Jonas Bechtol et 111. 
-ci,il action. Submitted to Court; judg-
ment for Pltff for 1100, and eale ordered 
of attached premi•es. 
Catherine Wo!Yerton vs Lydia T. Wood-
brfdge '• Executor-chi! action. Settled at 
Plffs cost. 
Hannah Ardner vs. J.E. Woodbridge's 
Admr.-Trial by Jury; ·,·erdic\ for Pltfffor 
~125. 
A. J . Yoong -ra. Alex. M. Vincent-eiv-
il action. Submitted to Court; judgment 
for Pltff for $466.37. 
Barbara Stricker vs. Samuel Phillips-
civil action. Default; damages assessed by 
Jury, $400. 
Baker & Sperry vs. W. B. Banning-ch·-
il action. Trial hy Jury; \'erdict for De-
fendant. 
Eliza Farquhar vs. John Farquh,u-di-
vorce-Decree for Pltff, and custody of 
child, and alimony $300. 
Bradford Dawson ,-s. D. S. Badger et al. 
-civil action. Decree for Pltff for $207.60, 
and sale ordered. 
l\Iary McCreary vs. L. C. Rightmire et 
al.-civil action. Submitted to Court;judg· 
ment for Pltff for $376.58. 
H . J. Glaze vs. Henry Hildreth et ux.-
civil action. Decree for Pltff for $361.80, 
and sale ordered. 
John McCormack'• Admr . vs. Wm. R. 
Horn-civil action; judgmfnt Against Del\ 
by default for $116.80. 
Ftarrul .llceld~nt . 
On Monday night a man named McFar-
land, while driving a wai:on loaded "·ith 
three walnut logs and drawn by four hor· 
"" • met with a most fegrful 1<ccident, by 
which his escape from instant death 1eems 
almost providential. In crossing what Is 
~nown as the "white bridge," (a wooden 
structure ,) on~-half mile North of Frecler-
icktown, the bottom foll out by reason of 
the heavy load , and precipitated ·lllan, 
,ngon, Jogs and horses in one confused 
heap , to the ground, a distance of fifteen 
feet. McFarland bad his head cut slightly 
anJ sustained some bruises ab»ut the body, 
and escaped without 11&inglc broken bone. 
The ho~f'R . nlao escaoed without serious 
injury, although three of them seem to be 
,omewhat bruised. The Commissioners 
m1dc an examination of the bridge • n 
Wednesday and condemned the structure, 
fin ling during the examination that the 
atrin 6er., had suffered tho "dry rot," and 
fro u ita condition iL was a surprise that 
tho bridge did not yield before . Of course 
the Commissionen will erect an iron 
structure in its place, yet we suppose there 
are aome people who will still continue to 
raise objections and prate about "extrava· 
~ancc." 
Tiu: Gould -B t'am, J\•uptlal•• 
Th,t was a most pleasant gathering that 
,-ssem~lecl at tho residence of William 
Jeam, Esq., corner of Mui erry and Cheit-
1ut streets, on Wednesday afternoon, to 
l'itness the marriage of J. E. Gould, Esq., 
Ja3hier of the First National Bank, De!a-
vue, to Miss Louise Beam, one of Mount 
v ernon's most charming young ladies.-
rho ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
rbompson, of the Episcopal Church, and 
,fter the twain bad received the congratn-
-~tions of their friends, a bountiful repast 
-•o.s erved. The presents were '<'ery ele-
;ant, and consisted of silver-ware, French 
J!ock, jewelry, pictures, etc. The bride 
.ind groom left on the 6 P. M. train North, 
md will visit friends at Huntington, Ind., 
{Oing from there to Chicago. All present 
. .mitod in wishing the happy pair a pleas· 
int voyage through life. There were in 
ittendancc from abroad, Mr. and l\Irs. 
Ohas. Bodurtha, ·and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
::ampbell, of Delaware; John F. Moses, of 
a:untington, Ind.-; Mr. and l\Ir:,. W. F. 
Patrick , of Urbana, and Mr. Sharpless, of 
Marion. 
OH I IJ ST.'lTE ."1.EIJ-'S. 
- The residence of Dr. l\Iarshal, in 
Zaneoville, was burned Satnraay night. 
Nothing saved. 
- On 4th inst., Hugh A. Frasure , a for• 
mer residing near Winchester , Jackson 
county, committed suicide by hanging 
him.elf in his barn. 
- In a law suit before a Ju,tice nt 
Bloomingburg, Fayette county, recent!y, 
the plaintiff and defendant, and the jury of 
six were all colored. 
- The Portamouth Agricultural ,vorks 
are again offered at Sheriff'• sale, haYing 
been appraised at $26,000, less than one-
third of the original cost. 
-The Canton (Ohio) Republicans 
have fired 150 guns over ,·9tes of Hayes 
and Wheeler. They rEceived 16 more 
votes than that-166 in all. 
- The gas war in Ma..,il!iou, nfter sev-
eral months duration, has come to a close, 
enJing in a compromise between the Com-
pany and the Council at $2 .. 50 per thou· 
sand. 
- A littl~ girl named Anna Shuman, 
the adopted daughter of J . S. Siles; Esq., 
of Lancaster fell down the cellar steps 
Sunday morning and was almost instantly 
killed. 
- William M. Ream, tho banker, who 
wa.s robbed on the morning of the 14th 
inst ., at Somer.,et-, Ohio, made an assign-
ment on Saturday last for the benefit of his 
creditors. 
- A floor ga,e way in the Kratochwilla 
mill of Dayton Saturday, precipitating 10,-
000 bushels of shelled corn into the cellar 
and into the race beneath the building. 
The damage is placed at $5,000. 
- Andred Mettles , a - carpenter, was 
found dead in an alley at Columbus on 
Saturday night. He had been drinking 
heavily for some time, and it is supposed 
death was caused by appoplexy. 
- Andrew Patt<irson, residin g about 
three miles east of Tarlton, Pickaway 
county, was frozen to death h s·t Friday 
night, in a field of D. K. Wilson 's farm, 
about half a mile from Tarlton, near the 
Logan road. He was drunk, 
- At 5 o'clock on Sonday c,ening the 
Oity of Dayt-00 was roughly 2hnken, and, 
at the same time, a loud report was heard 
as of distant cannon. At first it wa.s 
thought to be a powder mill at Xenia, but 
it is not so, and was probably a meteor. 
-The New Lexington Herald says: 
The work on the Atlanti c & Lake Erie 
Railwad is progressing as rapidly a.s the 
weather will permit. The track is com-
pleted within about o. mil e of the Balt i-
more and Ohio road in Licking county. 
- A fatal accident occurecl at th e plan-
ing mill of Messrs. Vorys's Brothers at 
Lanc:13ter, on Saturday morolng about ten 
o'clo ck. Charies H. Vorys, son of Wm. 
Vorys, one of the proprietors, in attempt-
ing to shift the belt, was ca11ght be the 
arm and drawn around the shafting at 
least fifty times before he could be releas-
ed. He died instantly, bis head being 
beaten to a jelly. No blame is attached to 
any one. 
- Two prisoners from Youngstown, 
named James Morris and Henry Light-
foot, who were being conveyed to the Ohio 
Penit<intiary, escaped from the train at 
Cardington Thursday evening . They rrere 
allowed to go into the wat11r closet in 
charge of Deputy Hilker, who was told by 
the sheriff to keep the door open, but which 
he did not do. and the orisouers escaped by 
crawling through the window. 
,iPl•rB 4bout th1 .. ll.cCormack Murder 
,'IIv•tery , 
After nil, there seems to be more in tho 
arrest of "Andy" Bell on suspicion of being 
implicated in the murder of Deacon Mc-
Cormack, than people hereabouts were 
willing to give credence to. It would np· 
peo.r from the following article, which is 
taken from the Lancaster Gazelle, of th e 
14th inst., that there is something in the 
case, which will proeably be brought out 
at his examination, which takes place to-
morrow, before Mayor Fredrick : 
"Shortly after Bell's arrest here, and 
while he wa.s lodged in the city i,rison, he 
'peached' on himself while asleep, furnish-
ing the Marshal by his incoherent mutter-
ings, with a sufficient cine to warrant the 
strrct<l!t surveillance upon him. The 
l\Iarshal managed the case with true de-
tectirn skill, placing a man in the cell with 
Bell for the purpose of noting whatever, 
in moment of slumber or inadvertencv, es-
caped his lips. Enough was learned by 
this official accessory to insure further in-
vestigation, and, not long after Bell was 
placed in the jail, a letter from him to his 
wife, who resides in Logan, was intercept-
ed, and which contained. to say the least 
some ,ery myst<irious matter. This letter'. 
after being copied and sworn to, was mail-
ed and forwarded t-0 Mrs. Bell. In the 
course of a day or two her answer came 
admonishin~ her rather reokles.s spouse ~ 
greater caution and secrecy, as she smelt a 
mouse. "That 11-It, Vernon affair" and 
''the hidden swag" were frequently mea-
tioned. After this, numerous letters from 
both parties were intercepted, each snc-
ceesive one containing more condemnatory 
evidence than the former. Fiuallv Bell 
Bank Robbery at Somerset. 
A most successful and daring robbery 
was perpetrated at Somerset, Perry county, 
on Thursday night last. The banking 
house of William ll!. Ream was entered b,y 
four masked men , and over ten thousand 
dollars stolen. The bank building is a 
two-story brick, sitnated in a prominent 
part of town, the second floor being occu· 
pied as a dwelling by Ream's family.-
About 1 A. M. Ream was suddenly aroused 
by two masked men on either side of him 
seizing his wrists, while two others stood 
at the foot of the bed with revol,era.-
Ream was ordered to accompany three of 
them to the vault, the fourth remaining to 
prevent the alarm being given by Ream's 
wife. · On reaching the vault Ream was 
ordered to unlock the door, and the thieves 
took $10,200 therefrom, leaving gold and 
silver coin bond~, etc., untouched., Ream 
was then gagged and bound to a chair 
and the robber watchilig Mrs. Ream w~ 
called and the whole party fled. Ream was 
not released until nearly daylight, his 
wife expecting to he killed if she o:are tlte 
alarm . It i• supposed one of the robbers 
gained an entrance to the house early in 
the evening. and afterward admitted bis 
associates, as no doors were forced. Great 
excitement exists at Somerset and bands 
of men are scouring tho country for a trace 
of the robbers. 
llli Exce ll ency Winks Slyly , 
Brooklyn Argus.] 
"1 said that it required sixty-three mem-
bers to constitute a legal House," blandly 
observer! the President to Mr. I_Iewitt, 
"but now that you have got a legal House, 
I can not recognize it, because when I said 
it required sixty-thMe members, I didn't 
think you could get them." Then His 
Excellency lowered the left cor11er of his 
larboard eye and executed what i!I known 
to the initiated as a Presidential wink. 
Sad, But Tr ue. 
We are sorry that Mr. Hayes was not 
elected President, but we sincerely think 
he was not.-[ Baston Globe, &p. 
The Prodigal. 
Inheritors of rnst wealth are proverbial-
ly spend-thrifts. The golden ore is dug 
from the mine, refined, and coined, by the 
labor of other hands and the sweat of oth· 
er brows. Like children playing with an 
expensive toy, they can form no just es-
timate of its value. When the donor 
weighed it, he cast into tho balance so 
many days of unremitting and fati~uing 
toil, so many anxious and sleepless mghts, 
so much self-denial, and so much care.-
But the inheritor into his balance throws 
ouly-pleasure. The one, ,alues it by 
what it cost him; the other, for what it 
will purchase. Like the prodigal in the 
Scripture parable, he thoughtlessly ex-
pends it to gratify the caprice &nd era,-· 
mgs of his nature . Then comes the last 
scene-the misery, tho remorse, aud the 
Jong and ,,earisome jonrney back to the 
home of frugal industry. But there are 
other prodigals. On her favorites our 
bounteous parent, Nature, has lavished her 
richest treasure-health. But the prod-
igal values it lightly, for it coet him 
naught, and recklessly squanders it in 
riotous lh·ing. Present pleasure obscures 
future want. Soon the curtain rises on the 
last scene. We see him helplesa, impover-
erlished,-the rich treasures of body and 
mind all !ost,-in misery and despair. Re-
morseful Conscience holds np t-0 him the 
mirror of memory. In his own reckless 
folly he perceives the cause of his present 
pain. He resolves to return. The journey 
1s long and tedious, but if he perseveringly 
follows the right road, he will at length 
see the haven of his hopes in the distance, 
and Nature, seeing her inrnlid child afar 
off, will come out to meet him, and receive 
him back with love and blessing. To find 
the right road homeward, the suffering 
prodigal should read "The Peo~le'• Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.' Therein 
h, 1:, cuU1pl~~1y mappW oui.:, 1u, lnm.llnarks 
all indicated and its millestones all nn,n-
bered. Rel\d it. Price $1.50 (postage 
prepaid.) Address the author and pub-
lisher, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.-
Scurvy and Diseases of the Skin, Fever, 
restless sleep, foul stomach, tainted breath, 
languor, depression of spirits, always at-
tendant on t\e worst cases of cutaneous 
eruptions, are speedily and radical! remov-
ed by these medicines-the ointm ent 
cleanses the skin, and the Pills purify the 
blood, stimulate the liver, and promote di-
gestion . 25 cents per box or pot. 
r,o c:.lr, :vo 1· 1cEs. 
Chea p e r than the Ch ea p es t. 
THE CHEAPEST IS TIIB BEST.-Choice 
Candy, Mince Meat, Citron Peel, Lemon 
Peel, Lemons, Oranges, Cocoanuts, and a 
general as.,ortment of Holiday Goods, at 
Arthur E. Philo's, Main street, four doors 
South of Gambier. 
SP E CIAL NOTICE. 
· For 00 <layi, Ringwalt & J ennings 
will sell their entire 11tock of Bilke, 
Dress Goods, Flannels, W ater P roofs, 
Ca..<simeres, B ea.-er Cloths, Clos.ks, 
Shawls, Blanke~, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, etc., at greatly red uced pr ices. 
Call and see. We will give you pr ices 
below any thing quoted. E very thing 
new and che ap. decl.'lw6 
H O L I D A T G O O D S. 
wrote a letter to one Bob Wallace aiMe.m- D o n't To u Fo rget l t . 
phis, Tennessee, iuforming him that the I · 11 l ,., ___ !
Marshal of this city was endeavoring to am gmng to se al my= s purchas-
make a case against him in refer ence to cd for the Ho! idays cheaper than &ny one 
that "lift. Vernon dose," and would hang in tho county and any body on tho hnnt 
him, if possible. He entreated ,vn.1Iace of something nice for a present (or any 
t-0 bring along his tools and he! p him out, thing elee in a well selected etock of Dry 
and, in case this was accompli shed, they 
woul~ ,.it Mt. Vernon between two days Goods) ~ill clo well to call on mo before 
and dig up that "plant," which, when purchasing for I am bound to sell cheap 
"whack~d up" evenly, would ai_noun~ to Jo;· cash. Gi,o me n. call. My motto-$!!00 apiece. He would up thi s e1,nstle quick sales and small profita. 
with numerous mqumes about the chief of F v 
police in Memphis and his old '"pals" in RANK \~ .• . iILLER, 
L l) C •I, \Ol't.·~;N. 
ll olida;r Goocls I 
J. SPERRY & Co. will suow you a large 
rnriety of useful H oliday Gifts. A pair o. 
Blanket s, a Shawl, o. drcs.~ from a calico t~ 
a silk, n skirt, a tie or handkerchief, a lin· 
en set, au embroidered set, a pair of gloYc•, 
a cloak, a mufiler, are all in our line, ,m, 
we will mako your money go farther thar 
any other hou se. 
Look out for o. big sale of ali kinds o 
W mter Goods, regardless of cost. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
West Side Public Square. D22-2t. 
Old 107 Main street Dry Goods store i, 
doing a good busineM. decl5w3 
Stereoscopic Views of the Ccntcnnin l 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell"s Gallery . 
Come and see the New Style in Plioto-
graghe at Crowell's Gallery. ~17 tf. 
Now is the time to ham your Pictun 
made for Chri stmas Gift-. Crowell i, mak -
ing all the new etyles. and by havin g them 
made soon you a Yoid the rush ju st before 
the Holid_a.c..y_a. _ _ ___ _ 
A.t Cost. 
Frames, l\foulding,,, Chromes, Photo-
graph s, En gravings, &c., at Watkins' to 
clo•e bu.einess. Those who wi!lb the choice 
mn11t call early. 
-- ----- --
W Jl believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other house in M:t. 
Vernon. Call and see them . Dl9tl 
Head-quart ers 
For Drugs me.dicin os, paints, oils, var-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per· 
fumery and fancy goods, at GnEE~'s Drug 
Store, lilt . Veruon, Ohio. 
CoaN Husks for i\fatrasse s, _for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\Ich27tf 
New Heat Market. 
Abraham and Willi am Lafever aunounce 
to the citizens ofl\It. Vernon ~nd vicinity, 
that th ey keep a Daily l\Ieat .i\Iarket on 
West Vine street. Best cut~ 12! cents 
per pound. Girn us a call. 
R. ,v ATKrns, Ho rse Doctor, of Kcwark, 
will be at Wm. Sanderson's Lirnry Stable, 
on Tuesday of each week, until further no-
tice, where he can be consulted on all dill-
ea.ses of horse and cattle. 
Dec. 1, '76-w-1 
---------At Cost. 
Pictures aud Picture Goods at Watkins', 
t-0 close pr esent business by first of J anu -
ary. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H. Mill~ s. H e guarantees a fit every time. 
A. OAB..D. 
To all who are suffering from the error a.nd 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakneM, cn.r-
ly decay, Joss of manhood, etc., I will sen<l yon 
a recipe that will cure you FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy WM discovered by amission-
a.ry in South America. Scud n self-addrc ~sed 
enveJope to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN~!A~, St:1(-




Op poal:e the Fast-office, Mt. Ver:o:i, 0. 
. llay t1•Lf. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
White f'or the Unman Faun,,-. 
Yellow, tbr Uo,·,ies and Anilnals . 
These Linim ents are simply the ,vonder of 
the world . 'fhi::ir ctfectanre uulelessthnn mar-
velou il, yet th ere are some tlu.n"s wh.cil they 
will not do. Th ey w11J uot cure ;ancer or mcn<l 
~rok.cn broncs, ~ut they wJll always allay po.in. 
fhey hav-e str..\lghtened fiugcr.;; 1 cured chronic 
rheum ,a.ti~m of many years :sta.ua.ing, and taken 
the pam from ternb ie huru:s aud scald s which 
bas never been done by uny other Krticl~. 
Thti \Vhite Liniment h, for the human farnih· 
It will dn ve Rheuma tism, ~cmtic'a N euralgl~ 
from the system: cure Lum bago, 6billblll.lD.e:1 
Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hnnds and feet and 
t~e po~n of bites and _stings of \'P.aomou~ rep-
tiles; 1t subdu es swclhug-8, and a.Jleviate:J prun 
of every kind. 
For sprain ~ or bruises it i.\thc most potent 
remedy evercliscovt!recl. Tl.te t:enbur L iuiment 
is U3ed WLth grellt e.ftica.cy for tiore Throat. Ear. 
ache, Tooth Ache, Ca<i.e<l Brea.:its: and \venk 
Back. The follo\ving is but a sample of numer-
ous testimonials : 
Ho~rn:, JEF1'~. Co. I ND., May 28, '73 . . 
"I thmk it my duty to inform you that I 
have not been free from t.hcsl swcl!in ~ in eight 
years. Now 1 am perfecUv well, tha'aks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Linirncut 15hould he 
applied warm. BENJ. lHtOWN, 11 
The {>roof is in the trial. It is• rclinb1e it is 
handy, 1t is cheap, and tn·ery family tihottl'd get 
it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and 
la.me, to the wound ed and sore we say, ''Come 
and be healed ." To the poor and distressetl who 
have spent their mancy for worthle~s medicines, 
a bottle of Centaur Liniment ,-rill be given 
without charge. 
The Yellow Contanr Liniment. 
It is adapted to the tough muscles, cords nncl 
flesh of horses an<l animals. It has l,'erformed 
more "'on<lerful cures of Spa, in, Stram, Wind-
gaJ.le, ScraWhes, Sweeny, and general lameuess, 
than all other remedies in existence. Uooo 
1Thi,t tho irrcat E:tf.ressmen s:iy of it: 
• N.Ew Yonx., January, 18i4. 
Every owuer of horses should give tlic. Cen. 
taus Liniment a trinl. \Ve consider it the best 
article ever used in om· stablca. 
H. MARS}!, Sup't. Adam, Ex. Stables. 
ED. PULTt,, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stnblee. 
A. S. OLIN, Sup't. Ne.t. Exp. Stablea. 
"MONT(tOll:E.llY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874. 
G6NTLEMEN-I have used over one gross of 
Centaur Liniment , yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my plant ation, ))(>,sides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my uegroes . 1 want to pul'· 
chase it at the wholesafo price, and wilJ thunk 
you to ship me by Savannah stenmer one gross 
of each kind. Messrs A. T. Stc:wnrt & Co. ,,·ill 
pay your bill on pr esentation. 
lWp ectfully, JAMES D .. · . r.now." 
M. LEOPOLD, 
TH E BOSS 
C OTHIER! 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
THE CLOTHING BUSINESS. 
$~0 ,000 
WORTH OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV, 
ED AT HIS 
MAM MOTH 
ClOTHING (MPORIUM  
AU of >rhich i, being sold ot Prices 
DEFYING COMPETITION I 
IIaving retu rned from the "Centennial" and 
the Eastern Cities, where he bas spared neither 
pains or money in the selection or a. stock in 
everv lrny euitab le to the 1u .nt:a of his me.ny 
patrOns, he now offer~ t-0 the peoplo af Knox 
county and vicinity, tho 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
--OF-
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
For .Man. B oy a n d tJh ild ! 
Together with tholar1i«1t ._,,ortment cf 
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ever brottj!ht to Central Ohio. 
The Enti re Stock 
l!UST .\XD SHALL BE SOLD BEFORE 1877. 
IF YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT; 
" WORK SUIT; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT; 
•• " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" " VEST; 
" " PAIR OF PANTS; 
H H HA-T; . 
" " ANY THING 
_In the wny of Cttnts' Wea.ri_ng Apparel, yon 
,nil be sttrc t-o find them t-0 smt; and wiU sure· 
ly save moaey by purchasing of M. Leopld. 
. .r 
NOW ISTHE TIME TO BUY, 
.tND WE .l8SURE 
Entire Satisfaction to A.ll I 
REJIEM BER! 
WEARE 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl lST!Tl COlUMN. 
No. 172, 
H OUSE ancl lwo Iota on the corner of BrO\vn and Cheetnut streets-house C( L .. 
t<lins five rooms-good stable-good well eie. 
Pr ice$1,~. ~er1ll.!I, $50 cash, balonce H 1l' l r 
month unr J] paid f<"r, ReP1e-r P .. ,.,.·rr, < O 
centa per day will buy you & home! I ! Will 
take in part pay a vacant lot. 
No. 167, 
ON UA.n. ~.1.L\.t:ET, cornC'r L-i 
built this summer, I½ story, cou-
' ' " tains 4 rooms nnd good· ceLnr. 
111• Pr ice $bb<.I. Terms t51J. cu::h, Lal• 
- ance$10 per mont,h unlll paid f1,r. 
Reader stop an d think! A saving of 1~~ thaa 
;o cent• & day will buy you a howe I!! 
No. 168. 70 ACRES, li\"e muc,; North-e._.t of ~t-Vern oa1 iu a good ue,ghborhood, bl>t·6 
nousc and barn, on excellent orcl 1arct oi gra/, ed 
frui t. A never Ja1liug spnug at th~ lu.,Ut-4.!.-
16 acres of timber. \\ ul UC sold ..1.t tLc H w 
price of $45 per acre on long l111H! J 8YllH.:1,~ 
with a ve ry liberal discount tor ca::h 0(..;•.-u. 
NO. 170. 1 6 0 ACRBS, 4 m11es we'-t of Pn·1,,nr t in Dodge county, Kcbraska. TL:~ 
tract of Jaud 1s ncarJy level, hi 4.:ll''4>\;u li) 1u:. 
Union Pa cific 1-tn..ilroa<l it wa,.,s euttrcd ,J.i 1 • t 
the soil is a rich, dark loam, cvc1y h:,vt ,J 
which is tillable. 1-'rewont the cc.,umy &l &1 
cootainij 3000 inhabitants, tour Hailn.ad::ice, i...-;: 
here and itiRone of the bt.-st produce u.ruk~ta 
ill Nebraska. Price ~15 er a1.:rc on Jc,1 st me 
paymen~ with discount tor bhort. uwe or c.-u-.h. 
Will exchange for good iarm laL<U in AJ.lo..: 
county, Ohio. 
l\"O. 171, 160 ACRI:;.,,, in lJods-e oounly, :-,1 n,. ka one mile frow Ana:", u E.titrnn 
on the Union J>acific Hnilroud. 'J Ins tratt nu 
~ntered 17 years a.go, i len:l l-otton1, tl.c ~oll is 
a rich black loam nnd all tiJJab!c·. ~'-flr 
aeighbor8, near to school. "ill he 1,olJ nt ,.16 
a.nacre on tim e or will exchnuge for go(JJ lu.i..d 
in thi s county. 
i\o. JG2, 
F OR IlENT---Storeroom on )fain street, in " good location.--1mmediatt 1,(.1.Sc.oiou Wlil 
be given. Rentlow I 
l\o . 161. B RICK HOUS .E, on liurgeSi> St., uenr G:i.y • contains six rooms and good cellnr i g< 1. J 
well and cistern ; fruit; good bal'U, t--htLlt: u1 d 
sheds. -This is a det:1irable property, in u _J;ut U 
neighborho od, a splendid location, .'.lnd w11J le 
sold on long time, or on pttywt·Utb t_o ~uit tJ.c 
purchaser, at ~2,000, w1tb a. ,·cry hl.Jt·raJ d1 -
count for short paymcnt1t-, or Cll"h c!own. A 
bari:ain hc1·e. 
So, 160, 40 ACR.CS TlhWLll L.U,D L • COLES County, Illinois, 4 miloo frvm A ·liua,rC' 
on the Iudianap oliK & ~a.int l,oui ltsiiroa.cJ 7 
miles from Charleston, the county scat c,i t:ulcs 
county, in a thickly settled ucigL.Lorllood-is 
fenced on two sides-well 1\'alert:d hj n t:nrnl1 
stream of running ,rnter. "'ill bel on long 
time nt $800 witJi a. libero} discount for eliort 
time or ca.sh, or will exchange 1i,r propt.:rty in 
Mt. Yernon, and difference if any, J•aicl in cu"'h. 
l\"o. 102. GOOD building Lo, ou l:ur1i, •tre<l near to Gay Sc.-a corner lot. Price ~·•JO in 11nr-
ments of $5 per month or nny oLLcr tcrrns to 
suit the purchasr. Here is a L::trgain nud un 
excellent chance for ~mall C:.i}litul. 
No. Hi3, E XCELLENT building Lvt c.crucr Til'o\\ 11 and ChC8tnutstrect.i.. Plenty uf gootl hult 
on this lot. \\'ill sell on long tfrue at tbc lc..w 
price of~59 iu payments to suit 1b.! purd1.i.St:r, 
A bnrgam. 
No. 1-16. 40 80 1_ 120, 100, 210 ond '180 
,... '· ACHES_i~ "·oodb\11y Lomuy, lo,rn .• , 
::;1oux City, contmnrnp a poputatJ.ClU of -1,000 it1 
the county reat of \\ oodbury Couut~·. Th~ee 
tracts of land were entered clghtel.!n \"c.>ars ago. 
Title-Paten\. from l'niloJ St.a.ks Go\·t n11nc11t 
ond perf; ct io e-.·ery rc::,poct, lief'!" i1hiu 1 mil~ 
of tlic village of Mo,ille and '\'oo1fJ&l~, uru 
the center of the co~uty, notl t1rc wutu- d by 
small streamsofrunnmg water. Will c..,ch,rnge 
one or all of th&se 1.ract-o at ~10 per aeni for ~ond 
farm lauds in Kuox ~ounty, o~ ;;ooJ prop1:rt;y 
1n Mt. Vernon, and d11fcn.:nc~1 1f IHI) 1 p:wJ m 
cnsh-or ,,ill sell on long time at al,on :• pri<·u.. 
No• I 18, R .ULROAD Tll:KETo Ix,nght iw,1 sold at reduced r8t .... 
No. 138. 
Lot OD Oak street, fenced, price ...... , ........ 175 
Lot OD Oak istreet, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak street, feoccd, price .............. ~.:;o 
Lot on Oak stre<t, feuce<l, !'rice ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Onk atrcet, tcnc< d, pr:ce ..... ;l{.0 
Cornci- Lot on Boynton arid Ccdnr, price . .. 200 
No. 126. 20 ACRES Goo<l Timl..r Lnnd,~\ h. Pok an~ Ilic kory, in :Marion Twp., I!l'nry 
county, OhJO/ i mile"> from Lcip ic ou lli-ty 1. n 
& M.1chi~a.n -tailr_oa.d, 5.mil~ from lloli;ak, (,D 
th~ ~&ltimore, P1tt.fihu~g it Chicn,.;o Hailrnml. 
Soil rich bl1:1.ck loam. Price ~-1oo-i2<.tO d<.iv. n
balance in one and two ycan;. ' 
No. IH. F lRST MORTGAUE NOTES FOR SALE. \Vill gnarautec nnd mnke t.hern hear Ten 
per cent. intcr0tst. 
IF YOU WANT 'l'O BUY A. LGT IF YOU WANT 10 St.LI, A LOT, n' 
You ,VANT TO BVY A Horsi.;, JJ' YOU W,\:-;T TO 
sell a house, if you waul to buy n farm if , r,u 
~ant to sell R far111, if you Wtlll~ to I,,an mo1it·y, 
1f you l\'ant to horron: uwn y, 111 t::l r . f ~-,iu 
w11nt. to >J..AKE .MO:SF.Y. call w1 .J. s. Hrnd -
doc)4, Ol'er Post om~c, )11. ,·crn,•n, e 1. 
;ar Hon.e and bu 0'-gy .kept~ 1v, truuU< or 
11:Xpe'tUr to ,Mw F1JN1U. Feb. 1:{, 1.f.:i..a. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
The Testimony of the Whole World. 
JI O LL O W A Y' S PI LL S. 
" I had no appetita; nollowny'a Pills gn.vo 
me e. hearty on..-. 0 
"Your Pills are m:irvclou . 1 
"I eend for aoother bo1., un,l - ·p lhcUJ in 
the housc.u 
"Dr . li olloway has cured my hrnJachc that 
,t'as chronic." 
" I g:ive bot cue of your Pills to my babe for 
cholera morbns. The dear little thiug got well 
in a tlay.0 
u My nausea of n morninJ? i~ now cured." 
11 Your box of IIolloway~'s Ointment cured 
me of noises in the hend. I r1thbcJ Rome of 
your Ointment Uc.hind the cars, n.nd the noise 
has lcfl...11 
11Stnd me two boxes; I want one for n poor 
fanuly." 
"I enclose n dollar; your price i,; ZJ cent, 
but the medicine to me· is ,,orth n. <lollar." ' 
"Sto:nd me five bo:x:e-s of our pills." 
"Let me have tbree box • of your Pill by 
return mail, for Chi1ls and Fever ." 
I bal"c o,er 200 such tcstimonfals as the~{\ 
but ,vaot of space compels me to conclude. ' 
For Cutaneous Dborrtcr 8, 
~ncl all.eruptions of the !!kin, thict Ointmt"ut 
1s most 1nYnluablc. It docs nnt ht.'al cxtuunl• 
ly alone, but penetrate with the 111m:t earch-
lng effects lo tho very rooL of the c,·il. 
H O LL O W A Y'S . PILLS 
Invariably cure the follo\\"ini: di&c:tseo 
D laordcr or tho IUd11c1s, 
.llanqud of the Knlghta or Hon.Br. 
The Knights of Honor of Mt. Vernon 
held their first Banquet on Wednesday 
,vcning at the Bergin House, which was 
3 very delightful and enjoyable affair. The 
aarly part of tile e,ening was spent in do-
ing Lodge work and in holding social in-
cerconrse at the Hall of tho Society-the 
.vives of the members participating. The 
mpper was in all respects a graud affair, 
;ottcn up iu Tom McBride's best style.-
-\.bout sixty persona sat down to the fe:l.i!t. 
(u response to toasts appropriate remarks 
.vere made by Dr . l\IcMillen. L. Harper, 
?ev. Mr. Pepp er, l\Ir. Knabenshuo, Dr. 
.,:lw ards of Fred ericktown, ancl other s.-
5dveral mem~ers from country L1dgcs 
Jarticipated in tho festivities of the e,·en-
ing, and the company separated at an early 
tour, all well pleased with the proceeding, 
,f the evening. 
the city. on the Mississippi, hinting at dec15w3 ..lt Warner Miller 's old stand . 
transact10ns ancl adventures, alone enough 
to condemn him as a bad man. However, 
Wallace, who was undoubtedly Bell's ac-
comalice, never put in an appearance , and 
Bell was compelled to rely on his wife for 
interference in his welfare. And , indeed , 
the woman ha.~ evinced true wifely devo-
tion to the man, and did everything in her 
power t-0 shield him from the perilous 
me.hes gradually closing around him. In 
the meanwhile, Marshal Lamott visited 
lilt. Vernon several times, for the purpose 
of advi sement and consultation with the 
authorities of that city which has finally 
resulted in the issuing of a warrant, cho.rg-
ing the mutdor of l\IcCormack against 
Bell, and, on Tuesday last, he was heavily 
ironed and removed to that place, in the 
custody of llfarshal Magers. Early Tues-
day morning subpoonas were served upon 
seven witnesses in this place, including the 
youn~ men who acted as letter-carriers for 
All wool socks 15c, colored-and black 5 
and 10c, cotton eocks lie, red flannel all 
wool drawers and shirt~, only 75c; boy'• 
vest~, 50 to 75c; drese· coat., only $2.50; 
working shirts, 50c; collus, 10c; overalls, 
35c; and other goods at the eame rate-gi re 
a,~ay prices. This ,tock must be sold-no 
The best patron s of this Liniment. are Farrier s 
and Vet~~rinary Surgeons. 1t heals Galls, PoJl-
evil, and Wound s, remo\·es s~cllingsl.- and 1s 
worth millions of dollars to 1-""armers, Livery-
men, Stock-growers, Shce11-ra.isers and those 
having horses or cattle. ,v hat a Farrier cannot 
do for $20 the Centaur Linim,,n, will do ul a 
t.ri.fling cost. 
':fhese Linimen ts are warranted by the pro-
prietor s and a. bottle wi ll be given -to nny Far-
rier or Physici an ,,.ho tlesircs to test them. Sold 
•verywhere. J. ~ Ross & CQ., 16 Dey Street, 
New York. 
BOUND TO SELL 
In all diseases affecting these organc ~hdh· 
er they 3eereto loo much or too little w~ter· or 
whether they be afllicted with stone or gn:v<'l 
or with aches and pains ec1tled in the loin~ 
o..,·cr the regions of tho kidneys, thc1111e Pill 
should l,c taken accor<liug lo the prinledrlirec-
tion!, and the Ointment. 6hould bo well ruhLl~<i 
iuto the small of the back at bed lime. This 
treatment will ~ivc almost immediate relief 
when all other means have failc<l. 
Kengon'11 ."\4ew l 11realdent. 
At a meetini of the Trugtecs of Kenyon 
::ollege, held at Columbus, on Tuesday, 
oho Rev. Wm . B. Bodine of Gambier, was 
,lected Pre sident of that venerable institu· 
tion of learning, and Dean of tho Theolog· 
ical Seminary. Mr. Bodine is a gentle-
man of rare ability and in every way em-
inently qualified to fill the position, and 
hie acceptance of the office is a sure guar· 
anty that "Old Kenyon" ·will loom up 
1gain among the Colleges of our land, and 
take a rank that its advantages and facili· 
ties comma nd. 
-~= = =!"'!! 
~ When "His Inebriated Exc ellency" 
(as Dou Piatt calls Grant) becomes partic-
ularly violent and uncontrollable, his Rad· 
ical friends announce that he is "suffering 
."rom an attack of neuralgi,. of the brain," 
~nd will not pcrrnit visitors to sec him. 
It speaks for itself; is what a lady snid 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the other day, 
for a single bottle cured my chilli ofa mo.st 
drcndfu 1 cough. 
Bell.' 
Little Rock Cal amity-Extent or the 
Loss. 
Lrr-ru: Ro cK, Dec. 16.-The spraad of 
the terrible couflagratinn which visited the 
city last night was stopped at midnight, 
when it WM confined to two square s, he-
tween lliarkhum street o.ud the riwr. Th e 
loss, as near :l.i! can be ascertained, is '140, -
000; insuranc e about 50,000. Falling 
walls injured se,·eral persons-Mortimer 
Baker fatally and one Ur. Phillip s, dan-
gerously, The wiud died out-all th at 
saved the city. The city has now no first-
class hotel. Tho work of rebuilding com-
menced to-day . 
WILLIAM l\I. KOOKS, 
AT TO R NEX: AT LAvV, 
,IT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
;J·• Office O\'C'l' Knox Counh· ~:win(!~ Bnnk 
Dee. 22·~· ~ ' · 
goods reserved. R. FRA..'iK, 
Watson 's old stand, Curtis Block, Main 
street, l\It. Vernon. 
"\V A~TIJD · 1000 for one yeas on real es-
tate security. For particnlaI11 enquirer at 
this office. Nol'. 17-tf. 
I am going to close my present busin ess 
by first of January and my stock will be 
sold at cost. If you want Holiday Goode 
cheap give us a call. Yours truly , 
tf. FRAXK WATKI!>~. 
Jean pants, 7~c; Cotton pants, l>Oc; good 
pants, $1.00; Ca.nton flannel nnderwear, 
35c; at Frank'!, on Main otreet, Watson's 
old stand, l\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
If you want to travel by Ra.ii call on 
R. Frank, Watson's old stand, Main street, 
Mt. V cruon. He sells or buys all kinds of 
tickets E!LSt and West, at a redu ctiou.-
Parties can save from $1.00 to $5.00 by 
calling on him first. 
They sell undrrsbirts and drawers at 25 
cents each, at Watson's old stand, Main 
fitreet, }ft. V croon. 
Castoria. 
Ii o. plcasaut and pc1·fect 1mb~titutc, in all ca -
se.1;, for Castor Oil. Ca.stol"ia. is the result of an 
old Physician' s effort to pruduoe, for hi s own 
practice, an effectiv e co.thartio, ple.a.sant to the 
taste and free from griping. 
Dr. Samuel Pitch er, of llyannin, Mass., auc-
ceedeJ in oombin ing , without th~ use of alcohol 
-a purgative age nt , as plea.:>ant to take as hon· 
cy, and which contains all the desirJ.blc prop -
erties Of Castor QjJ. 
It is acla_pted to n.11 ages, but is.especially rec-
ommended to mothers as a reliable rt:medy for 
o.ll disorders of the stomach and bowles of chil-
dren. lt is certain, ag reeable, absolutely harm-
less, and cheap. It should be used for wind 
· colic, sour stomach, worm!, costivenEIBs, crou11, 
&c., th en children can ha.ve sleep and mothers 
m'J. rest. 
. B. l\OSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, ~ew 
York, are the so le proprietors of Cnstorin, after 
Dr. Pitcher 's r~ipe. Feb. 26-wl3 
Caked B1•easts, Rheumatism, Sciohca, 
Swellings, Spraias 1 Stiff' Joints, Scalds, Poison-
ous Bite s, and all flesh, bone and muscle ail-
ments, caa be ab;;,olut.ely cured by the Centuur 
Liniments. What the White Liuimeut is for 
the hum an family, i.hc Yellow Linnncut b for 
spavined galled and lame horses anU animals . 
Feb26m4. 
Ha,e you beard of tho,c elegant Grey-
mixed O,·crcoats, now on sale for $2.i5 on-
ly at Watson's old stRn<l, ~fain street, Mt. 
~(others cnu secure. health ior thdr chil-
dren and rest for ihemsel \·cs by the use of Cas-
tor ia, a perfect bUiJi:ltitu tc for r~tur OH. It is 
absolutely hn1·mcle~s, autl is a'i pll'n.sanl t.o tnkc 
ns honey . For ,viml Colir, 8our Stoma.ch, 
\Vorm s or Cunstipntion, for ~·otrng 01· oll.]1 
the1·e is nothing in c:(h;tencc like it. 1t is crr -
lain, it je, specdr, it is rh_eap. Yernon. R. FnA~K. 
-AND-
Will Sell Cheap! 
No mntter who is oleoted 
Pl=tESIDE N T ! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block," 
Corner of i\Iain and Vine streets, 
MT. VERN ON, 0 . 
Mt. Yernon, Oct. 13-w8 
For Stomaf'll8 out or Onle1·. 
No medicine will so effoctuslly impro•• tho 
ton e of the. 6lomnch as the.so PillR i they removo 
all ac-idity occasioned either by int, !n1pera.nce 
or impro1>cr diet. Thev rc~h th~ th ·er :i.nd 
reduce it to a healthy &ct.ion; thn· ore "ourler • 
fully efficnoious in cases ofspn"-m:_ in f:tCL they 
ne~cr foil in en ring n.11 disorders of tho lh·er 
and stomach. 
IlOLLOW AY'S PILLS · re the best known 
io the world fort.he following diseaaca : Ague 
Aethma, Bihous Complaints, Illotchc a on th~ 
Skin, Bowels, C-0nsumptio111 Debility, .DrOJlftY, 
Dyeentery, Erysipcl:1S 1 Female I rrca;nln.rities, 
F evenJ of all kinds, Fits, Gont, Ilea <la.che, In-
dlget5tion, Intlam mation 1 Jn.nndicc, Lh·cr Com-
pl&intli, Lnmbn.go, Pile.,, Rheum~tism, Retcn• 
tion of Urine, Scrofnln or Kin•fs Evil, ~ ... re 
Throate, Stone aod Gravel. Tio,Donlonrc-ux 
Tumors, Ulcers, \Vormsofallkind.s, Wcukn~ 
from any cause, et.c. 
UJ !•ORTA '\IT C Ul'l'JON. 
None arc genuin& unle.! tho ·iguatura of J. 
HADDOCK1 a ngeut for the [niteJ. Stt1te•, bnr -
rounds each box of Pills, nnd Ointmc.nt. A 
handsome reward ,iviU be given to nay one r!?n• 
derin~ such information as ma.y lea<l to tho 
deteetio~ ?f any party _or parties cou,iterfeiting 
the med1c10e• O! \"ending the same, kno,ving 
them to be spnr,ons. 
•.•Sold ai tite manufactorv of Professor Hol-
loway_ & Co., New Yo~k, a.ml?~ all r""poot.lble 
drugststs and deolers m meJ,cm~ thron hout 
the civilized world, in bo.xcs o.t !?5 ocn! 5, ~ 
cents and SI Cl<lh. 
Jl.,/fl" Thero is considerable snvin.; hy taking 
the larger •1zes. 
. N. n .-D_i~ections for the ;ui<lnll{'C' o f .pn.ti<"n 
in e,·ery du,ordcr nre 9Jlh;e1l to cnc-h l, ,x. 
Ofltee, 11! Lib.arty Strt:ct, New York. 
Dec. 8, 1876-ly 
( 'llJ ' R, ·<lcJC'nf'f' r.tr sn1 ... 
N OTICE i• hereby ~i«n that 1 ,!.,_ire to 
. i,,el_l the r1l~,?wiog_J~cribed prc:n .. f;., to-
wit : Bcrng Lot No. 9S m the ori.,'1.aaJ phn of 
th~ town now city of .~rt. Vernon, Ohio, aud 
beuig the same prcm l.Sca forr~1·lt" own ·d l,y 
,~. n. Dall, dceensed, ~n~ CJ£ wllicb ho died 
fle1r.e1.l. Tcr~s cuy. !<'or pHrtiC'nbr eu<plirc 
of the ~Ub!'-t"t1hc-r, 
<>Qt20'118 DC:-;.·rr:; CORCOUA.N, 
in ~orts of t:Jaragrnp,llli. 
-.#' ....... ~~,----,-....-..---..---~--~ ~~-~-
£0- \\'hconsin tobacco is shipped to 
Germany. 
~ California farmers arc holding back 
tlwir wheat. 
.eEi," Fair dealing is the bond and ce-
ment of society. 
t<.:i1" Where1-er the speech is corrupted 
so is the mind. 
£.v-~Ir. Ross has spent S60,000 hunt-
ing for Charley. 
~ At Wilson, X. 0., strawberries arc 
::is plenty as in )foy. 
fi..i'J" A man may talk ns a wise mnu, 
and yet net like a fool. 
1tiil'" If you desire to enjoy life, avoid 
unpuncttul pcnson!i. 
~ Speak well of your friends-of your 
en,..mjcs &ay nothing. 
115:r Genuine English holl, is about the 
prettiest evergreen ofa II. -
a6i"' Beet it who can. Indiana county 
boasts of beets weighing nine pounds. 
~ .\ n evil s:iyer differs only from an 
n·il doer in the want of an opportunity. 
~ One-third of the world's coffee 
yield is qttafied in this excitable country. 
~ Southern California will be the 
great rnisin-mnking district of the world. 
t@- Fnthn Hyacinthe is iu Paris ac-
companied by }Ira. llyaciuthc and the ba-
by. 
~ Ho, there, ,\lister Grant! Joy,·e 
and }lcDonald hn,·en't been pardoned 
~-et. 
... -@""' The Yariou::. prov ices of Xew Zea-
lauJ h •vs b~cn consolidated in one col-
cny. 
TRAVELER 'S GUIDE. 
Q)< AXD AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1876~ TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOW;:;: 
ll&ST BO tr l'll'D 'l'l\.AIN S, 
ST,\TIO~S I No.1. I N~ No:-7:I - No.3 . 
Colurnbus . 112:20 PM -6:30 P1I ; 1:00 AM 7:10AM 
Newark... 1:20 " 7:30 " I 2:02 " 8:35" 
Dresden J .12:08 " 8:23 " 2:50 " 9:43 " 
Coshocton. 2:46 u 8:53 " 3:15 " 10:20" 
Denni son.. 3:45 u 10:20 " 4:23 u 11:50'" 
Cadiz June 4:25 " 11:10 " I 5:15 " 1:18 " 
Steub'nvi' e j 5:25 " 12:00AM 6:W 11 2:30" 
Pittabul"g ... , 7:15 " 2:00 11 7:50 u 5:20 ° 
Harrisburg 3:45 . .\M 11::l0 11 3:55 PM .......... . 
Baltimore.. 7:35 " 6:26 " 7:3,5 " 
\Vashi'gt'n 9:02 " 9 :07 11 9:07 " ........ . . . 
Philnd'lp'al 7:35 " 13:30 " I 7:20 " ......... . 
N~w York.110:25 " 6:45 " 10:26 " ... .. .. .. . 
B06ton ... ... 9:05PM. 6:15AM ...................... . 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cm 
ATTACllED TO ALL THRO'C'Gll TRAINS. 
The C:entennlal Exposhilan a t. th e 
C:lty ot' Philadel1>hla , 
OpruB Jlay 10, vnd cloaca J..Yovember 10, 167G. 
Excursion Tickets on oYle at all offic8' of this 
Company, from May 1, to Novembe-r li 18i6. 
San Jo:;e, California, put up one> The only Line ruuniug l'ra.ins direct into the 
hundred thon,and cans of tomntocs last Exposition Grounds. 
year. 
t$'" 1fos Kellogg is going South this 
•e"so~ for the first time in n professional 
cnpac:ty. 
1.1a/" There is a complaint that French 
rMe horses arc runninn- out the old Eog-
glish stock. 0 
r£iJ' Ru&>ia permits 337 foreign news-
paper,, of which 107 arc political, to c;ross 
the frontiers. 
~ And now they say it is a daughter 
of Dn,c Gmn whom President Tilden is 
Gwin to marry. 
.tl6;'> }fr': Admiral Dahl~ren entertains 
every fortmght one of the hterary societies 
ofWn.,hington. 
lluf'" The Banks of California haw re-
duced the_rat e of interest, fixing tne mini-
m um at n me per cent. 
11'-Ir A g_reat fire destroyed a large part 
of Valparaiso, South A rnericau on the 
14th am! J.'jth of' Sovember. ' 
~ Tweh·e French Commaniat convicts 
h:·n-e esc~ped from the penal colony ot 
~oumea 10 a steam launch. 
IS"" )layor Wickham, of Kew York 
has b~cn :tppointed Receiver of the Sccur'. 
1ty Life I 1ournnce Company. 
.e ':r The eost of mnintainiuo- 1 021 con-
vict~ in the Vlrginia peni~nt'iary wa:1 
nbont seYen cents per day per head. 
. ~ An inft.ntic!Je anidemic is rngin'l 
in L1verponl, !he nn b ,. of ras,s occur-
ring daily bring tota y I"lprecedcntcd. 
lie'" Brent, the L0 is ·ilia fori:er, ha, 
been deln·errd to the A.uerican oflicera in 
Lnndon. This includes a new extradition 
treaty. 
I@- At. Bryson! Ontario, on Tuc,dny. 
.)Ir~. Oolhns, a widow, while temporarily 
rn,·111c, dr<>wncd her two cllildren in tile 
canal. 
t:i¥" Archbishop B~iley, of Baltimore. 
WtL"" pr('Vf.!ntcrl by su,ldcn and ~erero sick-
o~ss from starting upon his jonrucy tc-
RJ1nc:-. 
ie" G ,,-. Robin,nn that i. to he retain, 
nll ut Go,-ernor Tilden's staff with three 
CXC•'ption,, and promotes the same mun-
ber. 
~ The :wt,:age age of sheep is ten 
;car.:.; co,v:t, fittecn ; hoc~, fifteen, nod 
hf)r-ie,,, uot u~cd as beasts of btirllen 
twenty. 
Ilt&- Theodore Thomas hM formed n 
~inging S()Cidy in Bo~ton capable of fnrn-
hf1in;.;: "tile bc.:t choru~ c,·er heard iu thi 
country. · 
JE;"- Dr. Le .\Iovne's cremation furnace 
stnrnJs a good ch:ince of Baron the Palm 
away from all other institution of the .kin,! 
in the wurld. 
General Grnnt denies-whatever 
tha: i,; worth-sending Gen. IL\ucock t, 
Oahforn1u, nDd putting Sheridan in hL, 
place at); ~w Y ~rk. 
~ A dispatch from Oonsiantinoph 
says: The plenipotentiaries seem to b, 
agreed that Bulgaria should be placed un · 
<lcr a Charistian governor. 
11&'° The Pittsbur~h Po,~ calls Grant 
the "Imperial Prevaricator," and the Chi-
cago Courier calls Joe Medill, of the Tri· 
bune, an "exquisite old fraud." 
CfiiJ" Jud ge Black, a iYa.shington corres-
pondent note.,, looks very much as he dirl 
twenty years ago, except tbat his wig ha_, 
become thin anJ turned gray. 
~ The Caicago Times wan~q Fred 
Gmnt to kick some of its reporters-jn,t 
kick them once, and the Times will pay 
its share of the fanerul e.'<penses. 
£SY-Berlin dlspntc!i. says: Parliament 
by 201.i to 116, has rejected tbe motion to 
postpone the abolition of import. duties on 
uon until the 1st of Jan nary, 1880. 
lJG,- Herr, Vice President of the Fed-
eral As.embly, has been elected Pr esident 
of the Swiss Confederation for 1877.-
Sehenck is the new Vice Prc•ident. 
a@"' A cable dispatch states that the 
bark Emma and Carl, from New York. 
carsi1.ed in a hurricane off Orkney Tsland s. 
and eight of the crew were drowned. 
~ The President of the Union Du 
Credit Bank, at Brussels,. has absconded.-
He had nsed the bank funds foi· private 
spcculr.tions. The loss is ,·cry heavy. 
£(a}"' ]fr. Motley, the historian, io busily 
occupied iu London writing a historical 
novel wl11ch is .to be published in tbe 
oprin; simultaneously on both sides of the 
Atlanti c. 
~ Tickets for reserved eeat for tbe 
Rev. A<lirnrHla.ck ?u.urry'~ services in B?s-
ton arc suld for firty cents each . .\.bout n 
hundr ed ~re dispo.,ed of to strru,gers every 
Sunday. 
.:3" The libel suit ofSknthers & Son< 
contra,tor <, ag·iinst the Philadelphia Ev -
ing Bui e in, resulted in n verdict for the 
~!r~:~~' -i~~OOO~cnt. The damages clnim~ 
-~ The Congr(;•sionnl committee in-
.c,tigating the Florida election hns divid-
ed aud sent a 6Ub-committee to each of 
several pints in tho i;tatc in order to facili-
tate bu,Jness. 
.c@"' The Third Xntional Dank of :N'ew 
York, makes the discovery that about two 
weeks 1go it paid $25,000 on a fori,:cd 
check, purporting to be drawn by Win-
slow, Lanier & Co. 
W- In ~n 1ianapolb divorces have been 
too rclldilv uJtained to suit the District At-
toru ev an-l he aun,,un n&1 that hearaf'ter be 
will defend every action brought on what 
acorns to him a trivnl cause. 
In the French Exhibition of 1878 
there wilt be nn Arctic Department in 
which all the relics of Arctic exploration 
will be collected, a., well as all public doc-
uments rclnting to the subject. 
.e@"' In October next the question of 
women sttffage will, by the new Constitu-
tion of O ,torn.b, be su;):nitto l to pop,1lar 
,otP. ,res. )largaret W. Oamphell has 
tl.o l're<lit of dorng the most toward r:ec·Ur• 
iug thi~ action. 
1,:3" The tran,l:ition of the bibl~ bv J 11-
lin f-niitb, one of tho OI~stonbury Hrnith 
F-i:kr~, i1 wJ,~ fini-ihcd and for 1th.,. It i~ 
the fir-t ran,lntion of the bible e.-er 11111 le 
bv a woman, nn<l 1--hs Hl'11uiro<l tt.11 her 
knr,wlcn gc uf lL!hrew, Greek aIJt! La in, 
m~inl~ by h , own !'ffiirt, nt n tim<' when 
no <'l•llege 1Hlmith. .. '"'l womt:'n. 
WEST BOlJ'ND ~B. AI N S, 
STATIOl<S I No. 2. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 3. 
~ew York-::::-:::::: 9:26A~5:55PM- -~ 
Philadel'a 7:20AM 12:55PM 9:10 " 
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM' 1:40AM 8:30A'1 3:00PAI 
Steubwvil 7:29 " 3:3i " 10:11 " 5:31 11 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " '4:38 " 11:11 " 6:45 " 
D,,rnnisou .. 8:55 " 5:-85 " 11:55 " 7:50 " 
Dresden J. 10:19 11 7:25 11 l:,!Jl PM 9:52 .. 
Xcwark .... ,11:02 " 8:20 " 2:20 " 110:40 " 
<.:olumbus. 1205AM 9:45 " 3:30" 11:50 '' 
Indian~p 1s 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:25 " 1 .. ........ . St.Louis... 2:15PM 8:10AM 8:10.UI, .......... . 
Through Cora to Louisville, Saint Louis &nd 
Chicacro . W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General P .. s. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Mnnall_e•, 
COLUMBUS, umo. 
April 28, 1876. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa d. 
Tnrn CARD-Ill EFFECT SEPT. 10. 1876. 
EASTWARD. ____ _ 
STATIOXS.- - 11<0-:-1. I NO.~ j i<o. 5. 
L~~·;e Chicago ......... ·1 8,~2AM I 9,~~PM 15,~SP;~ 
Garrett.......... 2, ... UP.\.C 31.>.'.>AM 10,30 
" Detiauoo ... ······ 1 J,34 " 6,47 " 
1
11,45 " 
" Fostoria......... 5, 12 1 '\ 7 ,40 11 12,3dA.M 
" T1din ............. 5,.S6 " 1),13 u l,4~ u 
:: Chicago June .. ~140 \\ ti,40_ ':, 2,45 u 
Su.udu.:;ky .. ...... o,00 7 ,45 
u Monroeville..... 5,5::S " I s,ao " 
" Chicago J unc... 6,40 " l 9,30 " 2,45 u 
,\.rrivc~helbl Juu c ... 7,25 " 10,10 11 3,17 '' 
" Man:,tield ........ i,55 11 10,35 11 3,40 ° 
" Mouut Vernou 9126 " 11,59 11 4,51 u 
11 NtwJ..rk .......... .. u,:l5 " , l,00P:M 5,40" 
" Columbu:, ....... I v,30 " 12,45 " 1
1
8,05 " 
ZJ.Uc.svillc ....... 11,50 " 2,30 " 6,30 " 
,vh eeliug ........ 5,10 " 6,5() " 1025 •• 
,, V.'R8hiugton...... 6,~OPM 7\)()AM !:J,25P?tl 
llalt.imore ........ 17.40 ",· 8,ou "110,45" 
" Phdadelphia .. . u,uo M 1,:l0Pll 2,3JAN 
New York ...... 6,15~M 5110 " 6115 .. 
No. 1 a.nd 5 Dnil.,_Y:..· _____ ___ _ 
WE::lTWARD. 
STATIONS . I 1<0. 2. I l'<o. 8. I No 4. 
Leave New York~ 8,35.l):[ 2J5.5PM 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15PM , 6,00" 
11 Balti.morti ...... 1 4,00 11 I 10,10 u 
,vt1~hington ···1 5,15 ti 11,30" 
'' ,v11eeliog ....... 3,45.i.M 800AM 1,15" 
11 Zanc;::1villle..... 5,55 " :11,50 " 5,07" 
Newark ......... 1 6,45 " 
1 
l,30PM 6,:16PM 
Columbus ...... 1 4,15 " 12,10 11 4,15 " 
" Mount Vernon ! 7 46 " 2 22 11 7 32" 
u Mansfield ....... j 9;42 11 ~53 " 9;08" 
11 Shelby June- ... 10,10 rr 4;2'S 0 ~,40 
\rriveChicago June .. lU,40 " 5,UO " 10,25 11 
0 lio.oroevtlle .... 11,14 " 5,50 " ll,4U 11 
" Sautluiky ....... I ll,55 ' 1 6,30 " 1255AM 
Leave Cl11ca.g-o June .. lV,•15 " 5/l0 " wa;;Pihl 
" Titfin ............. 11,34 11 6,13 " 11,20" 
11 Fo-itoriu. .......... l:l,0lPM 6,42 " 11,43 " 
" Defiancu ......... 1,47 " 18,&3 " 11,27 AM 
" Garrett .......... 1 3,2'5 ci J 1,00 " 3,00 11 
\.rnve Chici,\go......... 8130 " 5,05.a:u 8,30 " 
No. 4. and 8. Daily. 
1V. C. QUU'ICY, General Manager. 
W11. Fn.~NKL l N. Muster Transportation. 




3TATIONS. !EXPRESS .A.cco'N.IL_._FR_T_.-!L-.-FID:. 
Vinninnnti 7,15A3I 1,20 P::.U ........ ~~- ... 
Volurubus .I 12,lN.P.:\C 6,.20 " ........... I 2,30PM 
Centerbu'gl 1,10 " l 7,48 " ....... .... 5,30 " 
11t.Liberty 1,31 H 8,02 " ........... 5,57 " 
,.\It.Ver nou 2,00" 8,24" 650.A.MI 6,30" 
G.1.mbier... 2,13 '' 6,41 " 7,26 " 1 •••• • •• •••• 
Dau\"illc ... 2~33 " 0,06 " 8,08 u ......... .. ,10\varu..... t,23 " , 8,53 " 17,46 " 1 ········· ·· 
Ga.an .. ...... Z,45 " 0,22 " 8,35 11 1 ········ .. . 
'M iller b'rg 3,41 " ........... 10,19 " .......... . 
Jrrvi!Je..... 4,42 " ........... 
1
2,10P'1 ......... .. . 
\.kron ...... , 5,4~ 11 ........ ... 4,08 11 , .......... . 
ilud~on ..... I 6,25 u . ......... 6,50 " ......... .. 
Cleveland. 7,35 " ............................... . 
__ __ _ GOING WEST. 
3nnoNs. IE."'<PRESSIAcco'N.IL. FRT.JL. Pnr. 
Cleveland .. ! 8,20AM ........................ .......... . 
rludson..... 9,34 " , . ........ ... ' 8,58AX .......... . 
lkron ...... 10,12 " ........... 11 5 ,r, ..........  
Orrville.... 11,18 " ............ 2, 5PM .; ...... .. . 
.\lillersb'rg[ ll,17 " ............ 4,33 '' _! ....... . 
\Jana..... ... 1,15Plt 6,44AM 6,17 " .......... . 
Oun ville ... I 1,27 " 
1
, 7,59 " I 6,50 " ....... .. .. 
Howard.... 1,37 " 7,12 "
1
. 7,13 11 .......... . 
Gum bier... 1,47 u 7,24 " 7,36 11 .. . ...... .. 
l[t.Vernoa 2100 11 7,40 " 8,06 " 6,0i A.~ 
~It.Liberty 2,21 " 8,05 " ........... 6,47 •1 
Centerhu'g 2,33 " 8,19 "I ........... , 7,13 " 
Columbus . 3,45 u 10,05 " ........... 10,05 11 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 4,50 " ........ . . . ........... . 
G~ONES, Sap'C 
Pittsbrrrihi Fort Wayne & Chicago R R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
__ ____ D.cc. 4, Hli6_. _____ _ 
TRAINS GOI~G WEST. 
8TAtiois,FAST Ex~· MAIL.!PA C. E-x-.:-N-T-.-E-x. 
Pittahurg. ·11,30PM 6,00.'t.MI v,00A:ll. Z,OOPM 
ltoch~~terl 12, •l0A:\l 7,35 11 10,15 " 5,14" 
Alliance.. 3,0.5 11 11,00 "112,fiOPll 5,55" 
Orrville... 4,43 " 12,55PM 2,32 " 7,42 '' 
)lU.IlSfield 6,55 H 1 3,11 H 4,-·JO H 0150 Cl 
Crestline .. a,7,30 "I 3,50 " 5,15" 10,25 " 
Crestline .. d J7,50~ .... :::--o,40PM 10,30PM 
Forest .... . I ~,,25 " ·1........... 7 ,40 11 I 11,53 " 
Lima .. : ... 10,_15 >u ........... 9,25 u 1 1, _'~-\~ Ft. Wu, ncl l.20Bl ....... .... 12,10,BI I 3,Zo 
Plymouth 4,10 " 1,.......... 3i20 u 5,4'l " 
Chicago... 7,20 " ........... 7,20 " 1 9!'0" 
TRAIN~ GOING EAST. 
STATIO.ss NT. Ex. 1FA8T Ex. PAC. Ex. 1 MAIL 
Chicn,;o ... 1<1,40PM -8 ,2.lAM 5,35PM 
Plymouth 2,4l>Al[ 11, .t5PM !l,00 11 
fl. Wayne\ 6,~ :: \ 2,1~ ;; 11,4.5 " 
uma....... 8150 4,0.'.> 150AM 
r"'or11~t ...... 10, LU " 5,20 11 3,05 " 
Crestline .. 11,45 " 6,55 u •J,4) u 
Cr~~tlinc_,12,63 ):I 7 15 " 4,50 " 6,l0AM 
1[a.nsfielc1112,:{jp)1 7'4.,l " 5,20 " 6,55 " 
Orr 1;illo ... 2,32 " 0138 " 7,12 " 9,15 11 
\.llj a.nee .. 4,10" 11;t5 " 9,00 " 11,:.!0 " 
llochcste r 6,2,J 11 l 20AM 11,10 " 2,00PM 
Pittsburg . .}_13~ 2130 14 12,15P:\I _;a~ 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run doily. All others run 
hily exD~ptSlmJay . F. R. MYERS, 
D~c. 4, 18i6. GeueraJ Ticket Agent. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Corner Gha/11ut and 911' Stree/8, 
PillL.lDELPIIIA, 
McKIBBEN, VOSBUR.G & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 
Chambe~ HcKihben, I 
Robert .H. Voshul'g, 
Jere MrKibben. April 21, 18i6. 
J. w. RUMSE Y 
OFFlms Fon SALB 
Choice and Valua~la Duildin~ Grounds. 
-,,... T<"rm, made ,uitab lc to all. Call at 
nlH'C. jnn!.3tf 
$!! to «!1!1! a week to Aqents. Samples FRE ijij f / I P, 0. VICKEU.Y, Augusta, ::\Iain e. 
REMOVED Drugs and Medicines. 
HAY 16 th , l.876 . 
J. w. Rl7SSELL, ::-,1. n. J. w. )IC)ITLLEN 1 )t. D THE LA.llGEST, be~t selected and cheapest 
stock in Knox county at 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, GRl::E~;·s DI:L'G STORE. 
,. , • ., 1 sAlf'E AND HRU:.,LI,\.l'i"T.-Pcnusy]. 
I HA V E RE:IIOYED MY STOCK OF I SlJ':G.GEOl\:l S d'L l"liY "J:CX.A~. S, . rnnm Coal 011 warranted superior to any 
BOOT~ & SHOE~. OFFICE--\\-cst,ideof )lain street, { doors ~~l~h:t market fGRE~~h"D'htt 1i\ol.i'i0r North ol"the Public Square. I. ---- -I RES1DE1'CE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. CHEJIICAL§.-Snlph. Qulnine, Sulph. Dr. llc)[illcn 1 Woodbridge property. r..ug-1y .1Iorp~ine, t:hlo_rofori:n, Salacylic Acid, 
-- - Lncto-pcpt1ue 1 Carbolic Amd, Chlorate Potash, (). E. ()ft! l'Cii!: FIELD, I arul a full line of French, German and Ameri-
TO THE R00:11 can chemicals of superior quality at 
ON VINE STREET . . A:t'torn.cy a;t La:vv, Gl:EEX'~ DRGG_STORE. 
7 TRU§SES AXD SUPPORTERS, )!Ol'NT YER!,OX, OIIIO. ~boulder Braces, ~yringes, Catheter's 
Formerly occupied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
where I intend to 
SELL FOR CASH! 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE S. 
~ I have reduced my expenSt:s, which 
enables me to sell much CHEAPER tha.n e,~er 
offered to the public before. 
~ Specinl ntteution gh·cn to Colloctions 
and the Settlement of' Estates. 
OFFICE-In w~aver's Block, l£nin strett 
o,er Arrustrong & Tilton's store. june:?3y ' 
W. M'CLELLA.ND. W, C. Ct'LDERTSO-·. 
McCLELLASD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
OF!"lCE--On e door W•st ol' Court Hulla e. 




T . P A.T TO N . Attor:.eys at Law and Notaries Fub:ic, 
1'776. 187 6 . 
rHE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGEll 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A1Hl DEALE!: IN 
1ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
HIU the Larg est and Bes t Stock of 
Good s for Gentlem e n '• \ Vear 
in Ce ntral Oh io . 
All garYMnl• made in the bat ,tyle of u:ork-
malllhip • and warranted to fit alway,. 
One P r ic e and !!qna r e Deali n g . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor . Main and 
Gambier streeta, Mt . V ernon, O. 
March 10, 18;6·y 
HARDWAR[I H!RDWAR[I 
on,'1CE--Three dopts North of First Na-
tional rlau.k, and immediately over \-V e11s and 
Hil.!a' l.lueen:nvae Ston~, .Ma.in .:=;t., .Jit. Vernon, 9. Wu.1 :ttte11d prumpuy to ul11eg-.:d business, 
mcludmg pensrnns and patents, mtruatcd to 
them, in Anox and atlJoiurn;; counties. 
M~y o, l~io.-ly 
.J-1.NE P.-1.Yll:E, 
. PJE1YSICJC.A..N'. 
OFFI CE--0,;er Hill's Shoe Store, corner 
Maiu. and Uambier streets, where she can IJc 
found to u.tti::ud calls in town or country, night 
or day . C\ng:L5-ly 
A.BEL IIA RT, . 
Attorney nnd Coull.!lcllo1• at Law, 
MT. VERXON, orno. 
OFPICE--In Adam Wea,er's Builrling, Moin 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. o.ug20y 
A. Il. :U'TNT!RE. D. B, KIRK. 
1'lclli'ITRE & li{IRK, 
Attorneys nod Connsellors ot Lai,-, 
MOL'NT YERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1875. 
Dra R, J, & L. E. ROBlNSOrl, 
l'byslcians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE A"D RESIDEKCE-On Gnmbier 
street, e. few doors East of lfain. 
Can be found nt thcu office all hours ,~hen 
not professionally engaged , augl3-y 
\I', (J. tJOOPEU, 
.4:t-tor:n.ey at LeJvv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
HOUNT VERNON, O. 
June12,~l_S_74~-y~----------
R. W. STEPHENS. CHARI.ES FO'TI"LRR. 
A NEW FIRM m OLD QUARTERS. STD-:PIIENS & FO\\'J!,EU. 
I>EN"TISTS. 
0 . A. O
FFICE IN KIRK'S DLOCK. Rooms .-o. 
n O P E , 4 and 11, MT. VERXOX, OHIO. 
- )iny 2-y 
Sn cce 1111or to A . Wcavc1·, CALIFORNIA! 
Nursing Bottles and Breast Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRL'G sronE. 
------THE BEST CIG,\.RS in to,rn at . GRE!o.N'S DRGG STORE. 
F IXE ELIXIRS.-Phniciaus con be supplied. w1th all the \·arious kinds of 
Elixil"B nt wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. · 
P AIN"TS,-White aud Red Lend Yeni-tian Red. Yermillion, Yellow Och!e Col-
ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Ler!f and 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREES'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUlllERY.-The largest assort-ment and cho1ce:st selections to be found 
in Knox countv at 
. GREEN'S DRuG STORE. 
SOAPS:-Thiril rlilferent brands of !he fi.ae::;.t quality o toilet soaps at 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
COS:IIETICS.-Face Po-wders, Hair Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, nt 
GllEEX·S Dlll'G STORE . 
B RUSUES.-Hnir, Tooth. !\'nil and <.,;lath Bru she;;, Paint, Y.aruish :md 
,vhite-wash Ilru.:ihes at . 
GREEN'S Dm:G STORE. 
OILS.-Cnstor, wect Sperm, Lnrd, Xeats-foot, Flaxseed, ,vhale1 Fish and Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices at 
GilEEN'S DRCG STORE. 
W ITH A L .\.RGE STOC:K, exten-sive experience and a. know ledge of the 
wants of the people of ~It . Yernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer induoemeuts t-0 
Physicians, Painters, nnd the general public 
that no other drug hou-s:;e in Central Olno can 
otror. ISRAEL GREEN, 
AT THE OLD 8TASDJ 
~IT. YERXOX, 0. febll 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
.UTHE 
FURNITURE  00.MS 
-OP-
J. A. lHD[RSOH & CO. 
Opp0 sitc the old ,Yoodbrid_; c Store-. 
~ It has only a.hont one-half the number 
of parts of any ~lmttlc Machine ma<le, and i::, 
entirely '\"\'itl1om Sprin~, Cams or Gog Gears. 
;;£- RUXS DACKWARD OR FORW.rnD 
w·ithont breaking thread or needle, or fo~s or 
change of 1:,titch. 
L. W , SlI RDIPLI::s-. ' OE~. F. LIPPITT. I 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPI TT, I 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drug s, Medicines 
PA.INTS A.ND 011,S, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J'APAN DR VER ·, 
TOILET A.RTI€JLES 
In immense qunntities at fearful lo-w prices. 
FR. UIT J" A::R.S 
Of nH kinds, che~pcr thnn the cbcnpcs.t. 
Tre make a •pecia/ly of Xcw York and 
Philadelphia Trussc,, .Abdominal 
Suppo>·I~•, etc., etc. 
In fact 20 p~r cent. sn-ved by buying yotlr 
PERFUllES and everything aboYC 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPL IN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of the OLD RELIABLE CITY 
DRUGS10RE, 
.AND MA:STF_\.CTC1tCCS OF 
Lippitt's Diarrh,aa ann Choler~ Cordial 
~ Do ~ot be deceived by unprincipled 
persons atatmg that the best nnd cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, but enll and sec for vour-
seh·cs. Remember the plac(l . · 
SHRllUPLll\l &. LIPPITT, 
. W~s, Yine Str~t, directly West ofLco1iol<l's 




G peo1a_ o ice ! 
Having in contomplntion a change of fh-!ll :iftcr January 1st, -ire 
SIXTY 
For the purpose ofreduci;ii; .tock, o!I'er 
E 
LT ALL LI:N"ES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BEl YOUR CHANCE TC f:lECURE A 
SETT OFF RS CHEAP ! 
-As they will never be a.s low unotbcr Ecason. 
ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER 0Al1S I 
AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES Fo 
SIX y AYS l. 
~ RE~IE~IBER THE .L\,T A.-D THE P 
BALDWIN, "THE HA 
King's Old 
Mount Yeruon, Ohio, December 1, 1S76. 
--0-· 
•-T:HE--
Popular and Reliable 
C 
KIRK BLOCK, con. lU.IN STREET, a Hl PUBLIC SQCAR!, 
Are receiving daily. addition~ to thdr nc·,, au,! rl gauL ·lock uf 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
and Childrens' ea 
ens' Boys' 
Ako a complete lino of GENTS' FURN!SIII?'rG OCODS, HATS, CAP 
G 0[ RTMENT 
DI:.AJ.ER IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
THE CHIC.AGO & ::S-OU1'H4 WESTERS RAILWAY, 
tmbra~ under one w::magement the ltrea1 
l'ru11A. .l{auway ~lll~ of th~ \r e;st and Nortll· 
Wl!Bt, &nJ. w ... tu it.s uumcrou:::I bra.uchc:, anJ. con-
ti~CtlOll.:i1 10rrn.:1 tl.lt, shorte.:,t a.nd qll..~e:,t rouw 
oetwe~11 t.:hicd.go uuJ au points in UliJJold, Ne· 
bra.s&u, Miuu0.::1ota, \\11.scou::;w, .U.cn.g,1n 1 !own, 
lJll.lltorn1u 1 um! the ,v t::stern Territories. Its 
'1:tiJ'"'" No threading through llole;, ~rher in 
Shuttle o.- Ma.chini:'1 except c~e of needle, so 
that operator can thread up this _fachinc and 
~ew a var,1 or more in the time requir ed for 
threading 5huttle oa another machine. 
.r.:,J- LIGIIT r:u::--rxG AXD :OISE· 
LE~S. It req'.1ir.!1 absolutely no labor to ruu it. 
TRADE PALACE BUILDl~G, 
MT. VERSO.V, OHIO. 
~Iay 8, lSH. 
Is und er the supen·i,i,on of ~1,R. R. W E;-;T, t.n, l ennnot b excelled by nn y 
establishment Ill the 8tate. 1be fato,t nnd Vrn Hyle>< alwnys on hnod , an d all 
goods cut and made us representer! on fa,him1 plate or deEired Ly the cnsco m er 
J1nd at the ,·cry bottom prices for l'plendid work. • ' 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAIL."', 
1v A<'lON aud CARHIAGE 
W OOD WORK 
CARR I A GE TRElii\ JI NGS, 
And e,crythlng pertaining !o a t!rst class 
11 ,I. RD 11' A. 11 E S T ORE . 
A cordial invitation is extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to show Goods nntl give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE .. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec.__;_J_S75-y ___ ___ _ 
T.A.::U:.E 
SDIMO~S' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For all di!easee of the Liver, Stomach 
Spleen. 
WILL CGRE 
DY SP EPIS:Ul , 
1 MOST OWN that your 
Simmon's L iver Regulator 
fully deserves the popularity 
it has attained. As o. family 
medicine it ha.a no equal. It 
cured my wife of o. malady I 
had counted incurable - tha.t 
wolfsbane of our American 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P . Ar...ll.T, 
Professor in Nicliui....., P\lb"-
lic School, Parrish, of Terre-
bonne, La. ,. 
.Jfl.!lL.IJRIO US F E VERS . 
nod 
You a.re at liberty to nse my nnmc in 
praise of your Regullitor us prepared by you 
and recommend it to every one as the best pre-
vent ive for Fever aad Ague in the world. 1 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, near Albany, 
Georgia, tmd must sa:y that it has done more 
good on my plantation among my negroes, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supersedes 
Quinine if taken in time . You.rs, &c. 
no". B. H . HILL; GA. 
CHILDRfu'I' 1- Your Reg· 
ulat-0r is superior to .any other 
remedy for Malarial Diseases 
among children, and it hos a 
large sale in tnis section of 
Georgia.-,v. 11. Russell, .Al-
bany, Ga. 
c o . , ·STIP.!l TI O.-...~ . 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JuS-
TICE OF GEORGIA.-! have used Simmons' 
Lh·e.r Regulator for constipation of my bowels. 
caused by a· temporary de rangement of the 
liver, for the last three or four years, nnd al-
wavs when nsed aecorrling to the directions 
"·ith decided benefit. 1 think is a good medi'. 
cine for the deraugement of the liver- nt ]east 
~ucb has been lll)'.:_person. exp :!riencc in the 
t16C ofit. HJRA.M \VARNc;R 1 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
SIC K BE.11 D.11 (,HE. 
EDITORIAL .- We have 
tested its virtues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, anJ Throbbing 
Ileadache, ,tis the best medi-
cine the world e~er saw. \Ve 
have tried forty other reme-
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, but nome of them 
gave us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGllAPll AND MEB-
SENGEB, Macon, Ga. 
COLI C .'l,.,."D GR UllBS I .V HORSES 
· Having had during the Inst twenty yew ·s 
of my life to a.tteud to .Racing Stock, and hav-
ing had so much trouble with thew with Colic, 
Grubbs, &c., ga,·e me a great deo.l of trouble; 
having hia.rd of your Regulator as a cure for 
the above diseases l concluded to try it, afttr 
tryini; one PACKAGE TN MASH I found it to 
cure m every instance, it is only to be tried to 
prove what I have said in its prai se. I can 
::i~nd you Certificates from Augo.~ta, Clinton & 
l!acon, as to the cure of Horoc. 
GEO. WA Yi\.1.-\.N, Macon, Ga., July 24th '75 • 
Nov. y1. '76. 
PROBATE "OTICE . 
E XECUTORS, Administrators oml Guardi-ans who have not filed theh· ac-cottnts ns 
r~quircd by law arc hereby notified to file 
them at oucc, or they will be chnrgcd with the 
expense of a Ciuuion. 
n. A. F. GREER, 
Prohnte .Judge . <leclw3 
@7 7 PER WEEK guaranteed to Agents 
tjp Ma1e and Fcmu.le, in their owu lo• 
e 11itv. Terms and outfit free. Ad,lress P. 0. 
VICKER Y & CO.,Aug11stn, Mc. 
Omalla & Cul.aw1·n1a L~,ueJ 
Is the snortest and be~t rouw for tili points lil 
.,,\ortht::ril lurno1s, I owa,~ \!Oras&.a, JJll.Kotan, 
\.AH~rado, Utu..b, \Vyowiug, l'oievacta, Oregon, 
~oJ.1t'orn1a, t.:uina, Japa.u and AU::tr.ilila.. 1te 
Chica:.;o, .Uadison & St. Pnol Line 
la the snort line for Northern Wbcou:;iu auu 
.:llin.u~t.al and. for 1facL~on, ~t . .PaU1, .llinn~-
apa-110, auu u.U po1uu; m the · orth-w~::;t. !ta 
l '1uona and l!Sl. Vetc1·t, Line 
Is the omy route tur \\ mouu, 1{ucrn::t1l~1·, .,Ian-
1,rn,tu, Uw-1wu.1.ui, Ol. . .t'clt:.r, .._,~w v .. w u11t.1 al .. 
pu1.uLd ill .:uurncru uuJ L-cuU"J.l .\1ill.Ua!Otl:i. i l~ 
.. rccn bay aud J:J:arquctt., Linc 
1.s tll~ u,.uy 11.uc IOr Jt:uit.::PIU-Lt: 1 J.' 011J Du Lac, 
W<Nte.'wwu, V~Uo.U~Ll, A.P.lJ-'ieWH, VrCt!ll .lia,1, 
.t,,,,ca...ia.ou, -'~gi.l.UJ.h!t!1 .MJ.115u1:Llt:, iluugilto...i, 
.L.11:Wcoc.ci. aul.1 lU~ LU~ ~upcnor t,;uu1ury. 1t 3 
.t'reepo1·t and Dubuque Line 
Is th!! ou,y rourt: 101· L1gm, J:t-Oc.lUOrd, .Freeport 
ana a..u pu1nr.s v11t. .r r~1Nrt . Us 
Ull1~ugo and .J.lJ1Jn=ankee Line 
fa the o.uJ .Lag:e ouurt! rtout~, uud 1~ ti.le onJy 
on~ pll&ung tnrougu .r..nmston, 1l.1g11llllld .i:'a.rh.1 
r ore.sr. Laa.e, w nuxcgan, .t~acme, .O.<;no::-ha to
.Uuwallli.ee. 
Pnltnan Polaco Caxs. 
rhis is the U.NLY LlNB running tlJe:;e cars 
l.lt"{,Wt.>en t.:11.icagu and oa..i.ut t'aw 1 t...:11.1.cac50 and
Jil1J..wt1.uii.ee, or vh1c11g:o and \V1noua. 
.n.1, vmaoa our blt!C}}t:.r~ connect with the 
-Vv~rlaud oleop&s on tue L!n10u .Pac:rti.c .l{all-
roa..t IOr aH pomts we::1& ot the Mi:kiour1 1~1,1cr. 
Un U1e arrivru of tile trarnt. from the ~a.-:;t, or 
.:iouth, Lhe trams of the Ch1cu;;o & .N orUlW,.'~en1 
.tta.JJ.way kave t..::.li.Lt.:Au-0 ..w I'oilows: 
FOR COUl\"CIL llLUFH;, O.\IAfui ASD 
\JALl.l!.UJL ·1A, 
'rwo through traJJJ::1 UtUly, with Pulmnn Palnce 
Dru~L.ilg ..Koom and i::i1~~ping Ca.rs tbrough to 
L'ou.ncl.l BlullS. 
1,·u1t :Sl'. ,rAUL and 11IKNEAPOLIS, T,rn 
throuJh traJ.D.s u~uy, wuh .PW.man Palace cars 
atracu~<l on oom tnu . us. 
i,·o.ll URE.t,N BA l: and LAKE SUPERIOR 
Two Lrttrns daily, with Pnllman Pa.lace Cars 
attached, and ruunrng through to .Marquette. 
]!Ult MlLWAlJK.1:.E, l•'our througn trains 
daily. 1-'uumtlll Cars on mght trauH! 1 Pnrlor 
\.'.hair Cari:J on day tr..1ins. 
r·o.tt SPARTA an<l WISONA and points 
in Minnl!sota. One through train daily, with 
f'uUman Olcepers to \Viuoua . 
1"01' DUBUQUE, ,ia Freeport, t,rn through 
trains daily with .Pullman Cars on mgl.it tram. 
FOR ~l'Alt'l'A and ll'INO~A and poino, in 
llin..u.esota. One through tr:.nn daily, with Pul· 
man Sleepers to \\' rnona. 
For DUBUQUE 11.lld L,I. CROSSE, ,·ia Clin-
ton, two through trams dru.Jy, with .l'ulma.n cars 
on night train to .McGregor I owa . 
.1!'0.ll SlOlJX Cll'i uud YANKTON Two 
traini:ll_ daily. Pulma..n Cru·~ to .J.11sson.ri ,~a1Je-y 
Juucuou. 
FU.ll LAKE GENEVA, four trains daily. 
F01{ HOC1sr'U1{D1 JA~ESYILLE, KtNO· 
SHA 1 :t:>TERLlNG fill.d _other points 1 you can 
have 1rom two to ten trams daily. 
NE\V i~ORK Office, No . 415 Ilrondway ;--· 
Boston Office, No. 5 ~tatc street; Omaha. Oilicc 
203 }'aruham street i ~nn l:'ro.ncioco Office, 121 
.Uontgome.ry street; Chlcago Ticket Office 62 
t:lnrk titrcet 1 under 8h,errua.n Ilouse; Corue~- of 
t...:o.nal and .Madison s1,rcetc:. ; Kinzie street De-
pot, corner ,v. Kinzie and Canal liitrecth : Wells 
.street Depot, corner \Vcll s aud .Kinzie sfrects. 
1"or rat es or inform ation not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, n.pv1y to 
MAitVl~ HUGHITT, 
Feb. 26, '70. 
G~ncml Supcrrnt~ndent. 
w. H. cTEN.'<tT'r, 
G..!neral Pn.:;.senger Agent. 
WE ALSO REEP OS IHXD 
july4tf. 
Tratrs Ngw .Cracker Rakary. 
A XXOUXCES to the citizens of 1ft. Yer · non n.ml vicinity that he has opened : 
_\'.r~\V H.:.\.KERY on Upper ).lain strect,wher<' 
wi!l be found o.t ill times frc-h 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will be solU chhcr wholesale or retail. 
Orders promptly filled and bread delivered 
Jaily io. all ptt.rt~ of the city . Country me1·-
chanL~ supphl'd on libcrnl terms. oct:.?.0~ 
JOH~ 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD DLOCK, MT. VERSO)<, 0. 
COFFINS AND · CASKETS 
.Alway-, on hGn<l er mnrlt.! to 01,1.er. 
1fay 10-ly 
J. B. McKENNA 
' Having Uou;d1t the entire €t0ck of .foburin, 
. \Yykoff & Co., C,1-n$1sti.ng of 
iv.tONUl\l.i:ENTS, 
Iron aml Slatg TuiarbleizEd mantels, 
• &c. &c.. nnnoruic~s to the citi.:c:is of Knox 
and ad_Lorning couutic~ th at he is }ll"Cpared to 
fnrui~li wor;;;: o.t cltenper rat...3 th::u.1 c-1·cr before 
soi<l for in )It. Y .:rnun. 
;_;;fJ'-Cull ri!ld ~cc snedm,.:-:1::: of wo?·k und 
learn pric,··~. ~ : 
~ TI1>..ruemb~r the pLnce,__Jlit"lh s:tr,.-ct, cor-
ner of _  ,[uiberry, ~lt., crnon, Ohio. 
April2i.Hf 
J. COATS 
h::i.vc b3Cn n.rrar<lc.J a. ~fodnl nurl Diploma at 
the Centenninl Enosition :int1 commended by 
the J udgcs for • 
"SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
-A~D-
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
x;;:ggong ~e o 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
\VHOLESA.LE DEA.LERS, 
:TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL:CVllLAND, OHIO, 
..USO, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
.\ FQ'LL LI~E A.LL STYLES 
Kubbe1 • Roots and Sboei., 
.11.L"\VAYS ON IL\.ND. 
Th e tUtcntiou of denlers is iuvitcd to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in t-torc and daily arl"Jving--m:.Hlefor our 
,Y cs tern tr,l<lc, ancl nl:-o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mt. Yern on, 0., No, -. !!4, 18i0-tf 
\\ 1iy . u1,i, r ,, ,t,L I.I:, :;pep 1..a er llen""-ac-1c, ,, "Lu 1,1 y m .. y o,. ~ '--CllHY cu1<.:<J. t ,y 
Parker's Gln::cr '-':'onic ! A dose tic.ore weals st t:::itt · ens the eppctnc, ~ind cualJIC$ lite 
&tomach to c.is1h loJgcst w, Jood.. This ple.:..--.ant remcd}' pi:c:llptly checks Dl rrJaoea without 
ConstlilUtlll~ tbe bowels. C'onsum11tlvca tiz:id welcome relict, :i;lld Me.i.dily i'O-ln 
strength ,ro:u 1u in\'igoruting pro1}Cme~, lt is the b t remedy for Coug-ll!'t Cold • and 
So~o Throai,. and th~ .,~~et\ a::iJ t 1ose too feeble to hear tt.e cold ot 't'.·1J1tcf. find a com . 
fon.mg slrer:gth in its \"1:ahz.1rig warmth. <:1·:unps, Colle, Dy11enterr, F}Q.tUlcnc o 
nnd ('holcl'n In.Cantu~ c1uic"kly y~dd to Uus 1crrn.:or, nnd 1t crrc:comn nheUD'la.thm 
end Gout by corrccung acHJ:ty Of the filomach and prNn'J:.ir:; h~1::1y ~ca ... Liocs. 
S:>vl hv all Drn,.. ·l<..1~. 
0 t. 




Ha,e marked their larg e stork of CLOTHI, "G HIGHT IlO\\'N TO COS T. 
Belicvinir that "Hon@ty u, the JI0U1er of I11i-e11tio11," u1,,I that "A Rollin r; 
Stone is Worth T11·0 in the Btt~h," they will clo • uut thl'ir entire stork of 
}lens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots R A Y-D..a. ....... -E C G, 
.::~::n~~1,0:1 ::s ~::::~,d::~. GENTS 7 FURN IS E: IN Cf GO Q DS, 
Calf" PoH~b aud na1s . 
Alt cvJtom hand-made and 11,'Clrrmded. 
Marth 2~1 1h;3-Jy 
1lEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .\KES pleasm·c in announcin~ f') his old friends and the citiZl'llS of l~nox coauty 
generally, 1h,.'lt he ho.'.,; rc:::.u:ncd the Grocer)' 
bu!-inc-ss in bis 
Elegant Nen• St .01•c U.oont, 
On ,,.inc Street, a Fcu· Door!'.t '\1i' est 
of' -~lain, 
\Vhcrc he intend" kcepinq- on lmml, t.ml for 
sale, a CliOlCE STOCK oJ' 
Family Groceries, 
Embracici CYcry descript.iou of Ch,od.9 uo:.u~lly 
kept in a first-class GROCEB,Y STORE, and 
will guarantee every unic1e sol<l to be fre!=h 
and genuine. From my long e.'lpericuce in 
business, and determiuntiou to ple:i.se cu.-.tom-
ers, I .hope to deserv e rmd recci'rn n liberal 
~hare of pul)lic pnt.ron:i~e.. Be kind enough to 
cnll at ruy ~ E\r STORE "ud see what J h aYe 
for •ale . J _urns ROG EH~. 
T f1U:N"I{:8, V ALIS~:s. 0tc . 
0a,- AT PilIUES THAT WTLL 1\STOi\'IiHI TIJE N \TlVES. ~t 
They have Brcured the scr1·ic<>s of ROLL CURTIS 
behind the counter ready nnd willing to show Guu,l". 
it i.; too late. 
who will alway~ be fciund 
Call 11nd ,cc them heforo 
PLACE . 
Next Door to Arm!:;trong & Tilton's Grocery . 
nnd 
?JEW ~~:,;cu tr.l iu old aad 
NEW '.J:'e~·ri1,ory l"or our 
NEW St:ylc, UpriQ' ht 
RG.Al\TSp 
To v .. ·ho:n .., o offur 
NEW Induoen'lents. 
9. 





.Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. M• 
LiVBfY, FBed :tnd Sale Stable. s. I WILL SELL, o~ pri.ato ,ale, FORTY. FOUR VALUABLE BUJLl)JNG LOTS 
mune<liately East of the premise s of Samuel 
tinyder, in the City of :Mt. Yernon, runniw, 
from Gambier A n~1rne t.o lligh street. 0 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUlLDl:XG "'LOTS in the We,,tern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon , adjoining my pre:s('Ut rcsiclo2nce. 
Said Lot6 will be sold siug1y or in p£lrcels tO 
suit. pur chmsers. Those wishing 1o EH:·cure 
cheap aml clt,.:,irable Building Lots ha..,·c now 
an excellent opportunity to do so . 
For termb aud other purticulare, call upon. or 
address the sub~rrilx:r. 
JAllES ROGERS. 
1ft. Ycrnon, ..Aug.':!, 187:.!. 
----- ----
PATENTS. 
SOLTCITORS .\ND ATTORKEYS 
-1·on-
SPOOL COTTON." 
A. T. COSIIOR~ . Director.General. 
[SE.\L.] J . .tL II.A \YLEY, Pres. 
ALEX. R . IlqTELEB, Secretary pro tcru . 
New 'Omnibus Line. 
H .-\. YISG bought the Omnibuses lately owned by }Ir. Beunett au<l Mr. Ca.ntler -
son, I am r end, to nn&'\ler atl cJll" for ta.king 
passengers to a"nd from the Railroads; and ~dll 
also carrv persons to and from l)ic-~ics iu the 
counlry." On.lc,r~ left at thc, Ilcrg-in House will 
be promptly nttendctl w. 
AugOy )[. .f. SL\LTS. 
W. B. EWALT, 
A K~OUNCES to the public tbnt bn,·ing bought the entire LiYery Stock of Lake 
F. Jones, he has gren.tly nd<led t.o tliesamc, nnd 
:u_i.s now oue of the largest aml most complete 
Lh-cry Establishment in Central Ohio. rl'he 
best 9f Ilorse s, Carriages, lluggies, Phreton s, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, unU hirccl out nt 
rate:1 to suit t.he times. 
Horses kept ut livery nml on i,;aJc at cll.jt,,m-
nry prier~. The pnlronngt. 1 of the pulilio b rc-
!'l})C'ctf'ully soHcitetl . 
Remember the plnc e-)Jain r,;freet, Lehn:en 
the Bergiu. llou i-;e and Orn.ff & (\trpcntcr's 
,vnrebousc. 
Mt. \"ernon, }.[arch Ii , 187G-y 
·rr s AND FOREIGN PATENTS ,.. ...... _,.,,:n.e.....- ~""-...... ~~. @o,-,00 A UO,'Til a cerlainlvto an,· 
, , • , -"""-., .,_~ .7 ~"' _._.= -v '-11' person selling onr .LlsTTEi< 
AXD P.\.TEST L.\.\\ .. ('.\.~f:~, Rook . ..1.Topr<'-.s, bru~hor wnt<'l' tt..Sct.1. S11mplc 
Bi::tUIDGE ·& c.•o ~.IT. YE!L'O, ·, OHIO, Book worth ~3.00 sent free. Send ,rnmp for 
1... , • ~t ·t \ · II., . -. , l It . , t ll . circular. EXC£LSlOlt CO. 11 'l'l'lhnne Buil<l-l:.1 ::-upcr10r ,:, .1 oppo~q c , mer1ena ou C', 1;- :--pN'IU n e:ntrnn gn-cn o en t~f·llons l inf1 C'hicn(1o · ' ('LEYELAXD, 0. arnl othn lt.'gnl bn,inc~s intru--h·ll to h11n. ~~~•-' --'-'-·-~·~·----~-----
Wit~ As•nciatcd Offices in Yfa,..hington und ·I OFFICE-In Kirk 1s Buil<lin!:!, )Inin street, AGENTS-four 810.00 Chromos FREE . J. 
101"eign countries. :Meh2f~-i.1y YN OUbcrt's Store. jnjy1'Jm(i a )1. ~n :~YON &-CO., Philnd'n., Pn. 
. J.D1E~ nOGi:n~ '-~1ll'I:L J. BHE:S'l' • 
ROGERS & BREN T 
Beg lcaYc to unnonncc to the citizens of Kuo:-. otml~.11:it they lmYc lcuscd fo r 
a term of yca1"!', the oh! 1111,l 1oell-know11 
• 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards auu Scales, 
And propose doing ,i GJ:NJ<Jlt,I.L lUIJ,T,IXt,l UUSIN:ESS , nud 
will buy, ship micl store Grain, an<.! do a COi\lMI' 'ION DUl::iINE' . . 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOXE JX THE DE.ST )U:'iNLn .\.'Do.· F.\TR TEH\I". 
aEi'" Cash paid for· good merchantable WTIEAT. .Jlc:.)'" Fi,-st-clars FAMI LY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, nlwttys 011 hum!. 
=y- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in J.c-O"<l con,lilion and rrndy for bu -
siness. UOGli~llS & UREN T , 
}ift. Ycrnon 1 Ohio1 Augwo1t 13-ly 
